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....Editor

This newspaper was founded and is maintained upon the princi-
ple of a clear, concise and unbiased presentation of all the
Interesting news of the community, and upon the basis of a
progressive editorial policy. _ '. '• '•

• Member of New Jersey Press Association
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What followed? A month later, October 3, James F.
Byrnes ordered wages frozen as of September 15, and all
salaries above $5,000, with a ceiling on those over $25,000;
Leon Henderson ordered rents to be frozen and farm prices
to be stabilized as of September 15, and on January 6
President Roosevelt requested legislatio/i to collect- $16,-

^DURATION
0. P. A._Raisgs

Point Values
Best Cuts Increased from

Three to Four Points;
Cheaper Cuts Down

Bluntly telling the general pub-
lic that the Office of Price Ad-
mlnlstratloQ—was—del

Friday, June 10, 1943
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OUR HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY

The'city of Rahway can probably boast of the largest
-.High school faculty to be found in the state of New Jersey,
in proportion to the number of students attending. It has
50 active members on the staff, with seven instructors in
military service, fin IPHVP rrf rvhgnnrn til rnlni'11'|n

school duties as soon as the war is over.

The possibilities, .thus -revealed-,- for the boys unugui!,
of Rahway, perKaps4iave-oiever_been pointed.out to them

<4-r-

Xn analysis of "the~f acuity page in the" Allegarooter,
shows 10 instructors in English, with two on leave; seven
instructors in the Commercial depar tment , with" one on
leave; four instructors in athlptire

Wfiat has happened to this anti-inflation p rog ram?
Not a single requirement except that of rents, the least
important, has been met. Wages have been climbing,
merr i ly by leaps and bounds, even though Pres ident
RoosevrH rin'*1OT«m—n l S p _
"little steel formula ," was as high a s wages could go,
with John L. Lewis defying the Government to prevent
his men from receiving $2 more per day; 50,000 work-
men on strike in the rubber plants, who went back to
work last week, only when they were assured thai a
waire increase would be arbi t ra ted and would be re-
froactrve;_oyer^a million ra i l road emplpy_e.s_haveaskedL=^rforla 20 pe rcen t increase in wagcs7 and while 8 per cenf
has been assured the jn J _th^y_i^r^ i^ t_s^i^e^ > ^nj[ i = a_
sta'tenielil in a :HaiIy-paper last week decla"re3~"niere
a rc at this t ime 1134 striken in vnrwMW [Mils itf llnr

United States ." ~"

On Building Code
The Rahway Rotary cluh *

as guest speaker Monday non ad'
their luncheon in GreveL<5i*t

way and the zoning
^ special attention to
as of enforcement t w

two for the boys and two for the girls, besides the other in-
structors in mathematics, geography, the languages. thr>
sciences, the industrial arts, 'history, social studies, music.

~The~ceilihg measure of $25,000 for sal-
ccn repealed and farmers are being granted

...^.vu^tu price^foiQrtf-pTod«€ts^XLj£eg£ing^with the
constantly increasing cost of wages. In spite of an

change the tastes of the people,
fn>nr Juicy beef steaks toahe more
plentiful pork, lamb and veal
chops, the" Government, on Wed-
nesday, test -week, raised the point
values on. practically all beef from
three tofour points: some cheaper.

program_chairman.

S k e D

-oon«-

carl

•cuts~were~br5agnt
house, T-bone and

Porter-
sirloin washuse, Tbone and sirloin was

raised, from 8 points to 11; round
and JJank steak, from 9 to 16; rib
roasts, chuck and roasts, from 7
to 9 points.

Veal loin chops of sirloin, from
8 to 9; lamb loin chops, from 8
to 9; ham slices, with bone, from
9 JoJIO; jiried beef,_from J&Lto~16-
Bacon remains unchanged. *

h d H j

I speaker.
department

The guests present were: Arthur
;Pedor, James Davlson and A , •,
Johnson, of linden anrt ..£*el

Smith, of waffi." MtJ ^P"

Many

C ' " • i •

ivihan

Defense
Notes

s .

$

T-O-DAV

PublUhtd Every Tim -8ub«orlptlon-»2^0(HrYwj lu Atfva

' Incident Tests
A series of incident tests

have,been arranged for the
. different zones., It has been
planned to .have five incidents
for each zone and to have the
Air Raid Wardens from sev-
eral sections witness each in-
cident.—In thls-wajrAir Bald"

"Wardens will get a chance to

Eighth

mu

arts alict crarts. cnemistry, home economics and me-
chanics. This is a marvelous array of educational facili-
ties, we know of a midwestern. university, with 2000 stu-
dents, that does not have as many members on its faculty
as the Rahway High school.

However, what should interest every student that is
graduating this week from the High schgpj,.isjhe.fact that

• here is-a uussible opportunity to taKe two years of Junior
_ : cj3llege_work.right-here-at-homerand thus save"th'<re'xpense

of going away to school. -
A glance over the list of subjects taught, makes this

appear to be altogether possible,, in credits obtained on
subjects now being taught, aside from those necessary for
a High school diploma. But, if'not all can be secured in
this way, probably it 'can be arranged to obtain these
credits through the present faculty members.

In the Rahway faculty there are two teachers of Euro-
pean history, besides another bnJeaw*f also two teachers
of mathematics, and one on leave, one of whom probably
could teach higher mathematics on to--calculus; three
t T f h f f r r - of T i i ' i f l , " ' v " f w l i " n ' I ' l i ^ h l i»" H ' I I ° t " t p a r F

Latin above Virgil; and four t eache r s of modern languages ,
three in Spanish and one.^nJ£r£nch--JErcom. among.-theAeit

"~ teachers in English there would cer ta in ly be found those

C'fS, who could provide an advanced _course^orunodern-wr-iters.

„ zr~5f English; and there are four ins t ructors of science sub-
'—— - — jects , with hvo on leave, teaching biology and chemist ry ,

both of which a r e college subjects , as well a s each of the
other subjects mentioned.

As Jong as the Rahway High seh0aI-l*as=these-men--amr
women, qualified, no doubt,-to t each these advanced sub-
jects, why should not a special effort be made ' tcTsee that

ilcmari3~of~the nation for the Ruml plan to
provide the $16,000,000,000 new taxes asked by Presi-

-dent-Boosevettr'tlm PrL'bident~BiBiseK has lought this '
p l p n i v t i i / - | i l i a c l » H l « < l i., I now six months , but is to
go into effect Ju ly 1, with only a slight modification.

The fact is, that the perfect anti-inflation plan, t h a t
would have kept the nation on an even keel, had it been
put into effect in September , 1941, has pract ica l ly been
thrown overboard, so that there is nothing now that is hin-
dering inflation from steadily increas ing . The R u m l p lan .

Grant,-Sheridan, Hancock^Burnside and Hooker are now
the military heroes whom the veterans delight to honor.

^JRahway-25-iears-Ago
Word has been received of the safe ar r iva l ove r seas of:

Sergeant Hilliard G a g e , Bruce McWhinnay, Wiiymr Rnsgp iy
-A_J r>__v • • - ~"Andrew Broberg and Charles Knock, •who Rrp

TOluejieduced.rre:iVealrrp
sirloln" roasts witTTTxine, from
6 to 5 points; ham roasts, shank
end, from 6 to 5;;pork sparerfter
from 3 to 2.

The order- became effective
[Sunday morning, and is to con-
tinue in effect' until July 3. The
reason, given Jor_the_increase-of-
points on bee! is said to be be-
cause the Army expects to again
j£SJime_hlg-scale-purchasesHn-or--

y t a special effort be madetosee that
the students of Rahway receive every advantage of the
High schoqhto keepour boys^amTgirls at home one or two
years more before they need to go away to complete their.
eollege training?

il a little in noldiFg it back.

with an ambulance unit.
A Mercy Committee has been formed to devdte the

greater part of their time to making surgical d^esSings for
the government hospital at Colonia.

Rahway 15 Years Ago in Winfield, brought "two pe'rsons
Bids were opened on Friday, June 1, 1928. for the pri)^. lo-the-Rahway-Memorial-hospitar

But notice what must be overcome.. There is now
$40,000f000,-000-more purchasing power than there are
goods that the people are going to buy. Furthermore,

—whenever the Government sells bonds, as in the $13,-
000,000,000 drive, and $8,000,000,000 is purchased by the
banks, the banks do not pay out currency for those
bonds as the-people do, they are merely charged with'
them, and the U. S. Treasury pays its bills by making
out checks against these banks, which, instead of de-
flating the checking deposits, actually inflates them by
exactly $8,000,000,000. That is why, instead of allowing

_banks_toj)uy bonds^-Mily—thosc-that-eaRnot-be-sold-to"

posed $5007000 Hemprial Hospital. No decision was
- reached and no figures were, made" public. Those attending

were: Frank W. Kidd,j)resident;_O.rJando Dey, secretary;-
Jan VanHerwerden, treasurer; Mrs. Anna L. Hughes,
superintendent, Dr. G. L. Orton, Henry L. Lamphear, M.
F, Quinn, E. K. Cone-, W. T. Ames, Fred Anness, Harold
M. Searlesf A. F. Kirstein, Sidney Harris, Fred Shotwell, H.
T. McClintock, and Fred Hyer.

the public should be taken over and purchased by the .
banks. That is the reason the Ruml_plan \s js_Q_ne_ces-

___Subsidies,^costing-41-,000?000y000—are-being-proposed7
to pay the farmer the extra cost of production, because of
increasing wages in the manufacturing of farm imple-
ments, etc., and in marketing the farm products, so as to
freeze farm products where they now are. Canada_and

EfrioJding-down-iTiflaiToirBy-this planT-ButTfi
this there is danger. Subsidies is really inflation in dis-

Rahway 10 Years Ago .,. , •• t
Nelson Phillips Brower,. local postal- clerk, received a

personal letter from PostmasterGeneral James A. Farley,
commending hirrrupon his-devotionto service~for 28

Ldcarassociates marked"the day also bv
a celebration. . • ' J

_. Miss,j:veJyn-.C-Wise and- Leroy Pottsrof=the-High-
school faculty received their Master of Education desrees
iromJRutgers this-week, ?__!_

! der to saUsfyTsoldier preferences
V 1 —

Pet Monkey
injures Two

iA pet monkey that had escaped
from the basement of its owner
in Winfield, brought two persons

on Sunday evening.
In-tryinp to capturetHe animal

John Quinn, 28-^ears ol age, and
John-Purdyr9-years of age. both
of Winfield, were severely bitten.

'Although the animal has since
been, seen in a wooded lot near
Winfield and police haveTbeen or-
dered to shoot to kill, If they find

[Jt, 'so far It has eluded their
search.

The animal had-been kept in a
basement room and was being
cared for by a neighbor while the
owner was b t th

dow.

___see the incident and the prp-
c e d u r t b ; b i f H d

tOANl
FAST.HQ RED TAPF

The incidents will be s held in
the followlng_zones_pn the dates

"given "below: ;
A, B, C and D zones, June 21.'
E, F and G zones, June 28.
H zone, July 6;
J and M zones, July 12.

^ l i d t i

Death Comes
Suddenly To

Plumbing Code
. Will Be Revise

Commissioner Arthur J. Mur

FOR
*&a Costs only 51.51) ft,.

3 months.

$5O K°Bts o n l y
5 months.

for

QUICK, COOETEOUS
SERVICE

FBNANCI
COMPANY

1529 MAIN ST., Robinson Bldg.
"Birht on Main Street"
' C. A. EISEN'BERGEK, Mgr.

. Balances

startratrrS5p7
m. and Air Bald Wardens wlirbe
asked to report to a certain deslg-

-nated-area-t"thTTlT

Had Recently Gone South
Never Having Recovered

From Feb. Accident

station and be ready for call.

New Kitchen Cards have
been received by the Defense
Council and will be distributed
very shortly to householders.'
A signed receipt will be re-
quired by the Air Raid War-
den. At the same time a copy

~~or~tho~fiew summer dlmout
_ regulaltonsLwiH.be.distrlbuted^

We ask each householder and
storekeeper in the dimout
area to go outside his build- -
ing and look in, then decide for
himself whether he is a rood
citizen • following instructions
and not wait for the air raid
warden to tell him. If every
householder and every store-
beeper will follow the spirit of
the rules just issued, the
Army's dimout requirements
will be met and; there will Ve
little disturbance or incon-
venience to anyone. -

A telegram om Tuesday, bore the
tragic-news-of-$ie;sudden~death/
of Dr. Harry Clifford Stillwell, 40
years-of-age^of-Sl—West-Mllton-
avenue, to his wife, who was at
Nonnandie Beach, Monmouth
county, where she had gone for a
rest, following her husband's de-
parture, with his brother, for Ma-
con, Ga., where he expected to re-
gain his. health at his brothtf's
home, It having suffered severe-
ly,— followlng-an-accident-in-New--
ark on February 9.

orHealth to revise the plumbing
code of the city of Rahway. This
code, -we understand; has never
been revised since it was drawn
up In '1906. Since that time Rah'
way has more than doubled its
population, and a need io iring
the plumbing code up to date has
seemed-very-necessary-tor-some
time.

Ufe, Auto; Fire,
Robbery, Executor,
JFldelity,JEnb.J4al

Low Beam Headlights
Emergency vehicles, permitted

INSURANCE BROKER

JAMES H.

iway 7-0840
164 W. EMERSON

AVENBE-

POLICE COURT
Judge David NecBell, presiding

over the Rahway Police Court on

One hundred and sixty-six years ago next Monday Old
Glory was given official sanction as the flag of the United
States. • .- • ' '

- It was the Continental Congress, in session on June 14,
1777, that passed the resolution, declaring "the flag of the
14 united states shall be of stripes, alternate red and white;
and the union shall be 13 stars of white, in a blue field, rep-
resenting a new. constellation."

Thus, for over a century and a half, the United States
has had a flag of which it could not only be proud, but the
beauty "of which is beyond the ilag~of any other rVafibn in
the world. _ •_.. . '_ .. ..

The American flag has had a wonderful history
- throughout these years- It stood for liberty and inde-

pendence during many years in which it was somewhat un
certain whether it wouldb id

nlgri^ 3Spos£d of the
following cases:

, ,, . . ,, . ., , Louis de Regalhs, 34 years of
,uise, for the simple reason Jhat they guarantee the pro- a g e , of Newark, charged with

ducer his profits, which tends to encourage him to extend passing -through—red—lightr~on
•the'"m'eah"s~HeTiasrof simniuintr tu^* ...u:_i- —•" D"'""

p s , which tends to encourage him to extend
the means-h-e^aFof "supplying that which will encourage
ttejiu^licJobuj^nd^ulmQremoneyiilti

^ ^ a o .
should use low beam headlights.
Parking lights must NEVER be

__used-for-.driying_ during- ai black-
out. Use Iqw (or depressed)..lieajn.
headlights.

There will be a meeting of
F. & G. Air Raid Wardens at
Franklin school Thursday,

-JSBeTn

Paulsen.

g any years in which it was some
certain whether it would-be permitted to survive.
outcome of the Bevolutionarv war

is exactly what must be avoided, if there is any'clanger'of and costs. .
inflation ' . - — Norman Hirsch, 29 years of age,

jjLJtotarir-charged-with-speeding-j
on St. George avenue, the morning |
of May 27, as reported by Patrol-
man Joseph Ryan. Fined $10.and j
costs.

Eugene de Santls, 26 y£-ars of
age, of Newark, charged with driv-
ing on wrong side of highway on
Route 25, the morning ot May 25,
as reported by Patrolman Joseph
Ryan. Fined $2 and costs.

John Litwin, 30 years of age. of
Perth Amboy, charged with speed-
ing on Route 25, the evening' of
June 1, as reported by Patrolman
C h e s t e j L S m U h F i ! l

But the

ilrtd Stripes as the guarantee of person£l_ andjnational.
-liberty to~all~its cittzens'and~fHê pleHg ê̂ "of freedom from-all
reWgiotii persecutions and restrictionsT"

• When the union was threatened and another flag sought
to supersede it in the '60's, again it stood as tflfe symbol of
a united nation, no longer half slave and half free,

--ingrall;its c i 0 * d r
and one flag.

I

Gongrcss"5fro"aM cut all expenses to the bone; taxes
should be doubled, to prevent any more money getting
into circulation, than is actually necessary to carry on
business, thereby-squeezing out.of the pockets of the
general public the $40,000,000,000 the nation, now-has
on hand to spend and can't, yet, for an opportunity, the.
people are all waiting; all wages and prices should be
frozen—and rolled back as of September, 1941, if such a
thing were possible—and, as near as possible, an abso-
lutely pay-as-you-go plan of running the Government
and carrying on the war, with bonds sold to the public
and not to the banks, should be set up^ _1_ _ --.

.I^withholding-ta-x—in-addition-to-aTrimiTCgasebrgeneraT Arthur Ward, 23 years of age, of
tax, should be- placed as high-as-possible^st) asrtp pracT- Newarkrcharged with speeding on
tically^bsorb-all the surplus money the 54;000,000 workers R ^ " 2 5 7 Jur""> °° ~ A *""

Smith, of 19.1

" I 0 1 . a s s a u l t

j-TELLER

costs.

y the surplusmoney the 5*;do0,000 workers K in fanCh
of this country are making, above their savings, while ceil- -$i<r ar.d costs,
ings on the profits of manufacturers should be carefully Mrs. Edn
established to avoid any excess profits,_such as has eharac- ™,°nn?|1°"'

Mrs. Edna V.

U-acis already in this war.

one government
g o . ' . ^'

Itearried freedom to the island of Cuba in 1898; and in
the first World War, kept imperialism from triumphing
over those who believed that authority came only from the
consent of the governed. ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _
' And today, over the worlti^wherevtr ihe Axis powers
have _unfuried_their-"flag—of- despotism—dictation and

— o WA. ̂ wi/uw9iu, uicianon and
tyranny, the American flag, with an Army and Navy ten
million strong, backed by 132,000,000 of its citizens, leads
unnumbered-columns of roaring-tanks and great w.aves of
bombing, planes to declare that liberty, is an, inalienable
right in^l]JJiajearth^-and-war-shatl-no^-end~iirrttl'sach free

j , JH1 nrur xroaticli«u t z a r , " is the wisest
step made since the war began, and for which we prob- '
ably have Winston Churchill to thank. No t h 7 7 ~

e suspended

* E a ^ M a l n s t»*t . charged

tion committee.

termined to lick it.
sacrifice on the part

if Mr. Byrnes and his board are de-
But it is possible only at a tremendous

and costs.

j _ p t Qfevj^ry farm
turer a'na7in_dividual of .this, nation.

y emendous
armer, merchant, manufac-
ti

Karl Morley, 22 years of age, of
Cranford, charged with not having
car. license, as reported by Acting
Sergt Percy Paulsen F i d

cense, as reported by Acting
Sergt. Percy Paulsen. Fined. $10
o r i d j c o s t s a n d d r i V l i

"Another $10 Saved -
Anotl

'-time you put part of your earnings
aside for future use, either in War Bonds or Stamps,
or in an Account at this 92-year-old-mutual Savings
bank, you land a hefty swing on Hitler and his crew.

Veteran Britt
Goes to Hospital

- - - Johnu J.-Britt,_1142-Charlotte-
place, Is at the Veterans' hospital
at the Bronx, In New York City,
where he was taken Tuesday night

-by-Sergtr-Richard-^Weishaupti-and-
Detective John M. Kiesecker,
when it was found that he was
critically ill. Mr. Britt, is a"for-
mer commander of MiUvey-Dlt-

Veterans of Foreign

Didja
Noiici
that the weeds are getting so high'
that drivers of automobiles are
unable to see oncoming cars as

-they-approach-street-intersections-j^aj'e
in many parts of the city?

just between

you and me
by ding ,

light upon the cause of Dr. Still-
well's accident, or of his loss of
money.all of which had happened
before he had been called to take
the Doctor home.

Dr, stillwell was prominent of
the Rahway Memorial Hospital"
Medical staff, and- a member of

-air
sure ov

the suppliesh the su
they need.

and munitions

2.

dom is enjoyed to the uttermost partE fff the world.
^ The American flag had its birtffWlong with the Con-

stitution of the United States, and guarantees the enforce-
ment of that document. Wherever the flag-is-unfurled the
Constitution of the United States and all those Jaws that are
framed according to its provisions,*must be enforced.

No citizen of this Union is worthy the protection Old
Glory affords who has not buckled on his constitutional
sword in defense of that flag.

History of Rahway From Record Files

— Railway 65 Years Ago

John_Sepesi,-J7-years- of-agerof"
2122 Bond street, charged with
drunkenness on Milton avenue.
Saturday afternoon, as reported

\by- Patrolman Chester Smith.
Given 30 days in the county Jail

Add regularlyly to a cash reserve
:-ia^his bank.—TheseBoIIars "go^

to War" in a hurry, too—through
investments that help finance,
the struggle.

soon as Victory is won, a lot of things you
ill ho nvmiohi. «~ain.—Ypur-Sar" ' ' "

at cash prices.

While there axe two sides to1 the
—c~advisaJ)lllty- .of—the-Government
"-. paying subsidies to the farmers

for food products to keep them
from skyrocketing, It does not
seem to take much argument to

_ ^ L J L b e ^ a V a J a b l e
enable you to get them

There were one or two things about last week's reunion
of the veterans of the War, which were too significant- to
escape mention. One was the complete ignoring of, Presi-
dent Hayes, a silence which was more remarkable because^
President Hayes was himself a soldier, and a member of
the Army of the Potomac. On the other hand every allu-
sion to General Grant was cheered with an enthusiastic
devotion, and if he could have been here, he would have
been the idol of the assemblage. It was further noted
General MrWU"-*- :- — forgotten hero, Sherman,General. McClellan is now a

THE RAHWAY SAYINGS

to the same thing—the farmer
being Tequlred to help foot the

t ti itbill, while the same time it

"TheBank of Strength"

1500 IRVING STREET

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

b , we
—; -• becomes an Incentive ' to the

producer receiving ihe subsidy to
enlarge his plant and proceed to
increase production. A subsidy
guarantees the manufacturer, pro-1]

' . ducer, orrlanner that he is going
~~- to gefr the-price that he .wants'! the

- cost"DetngTnetby both-consumer
"- and producer paying the bin.

The announcement by Pres-
ident Roosevelt, several weeks

- acn, that he was going- "to
roll back" the price of foods,
finally narrowed aown~to~but

-three-Items, that of coffee,
— i - m-a( and th

K ].

Items, however, are not the
. Items at alt- the average-
housewife Is concerned about.
It Is tie vegetables that are
mounting ever higher In price.
Those items, on which, today
the people for the most part
are Uvinr, and for which they
are paying from 50 to 100
per cent more than they did
a year aro, are the ones on

"there" should be relief.
-^eontinuedronEditorial Eage

Only the day before the sad
news arrived, Mrs..~Stillwell had
received a letter Irom her hus-
band, in which he stated' that he
was feeling normal and in good
spirits. The telegram gave no
details as to his manner of pass-
ing. . •'

Followisg the awarding of the
l-Army-<Navy_i'E" 'award-to Merck
& Co., Inc., in Rahu-ay, in Febru-
ary, Dr. Stillwell had attended &
Merck banquet _in Newark tha£
evening, and after leaving the
gathering, It seems he went to

several, hundred dollars on, his
person, which had been paid him
by a patient of his that morning,
He" afterwards told his wife he
remembered nothing after leaving
the booth, until he reached1 home
in a taxlcab, and fell unconscious
into the door-of his home, the
-taxicab-driver—having—identlfied-
him by means of letters on his

Two Complete
School Court•

At St. Paul's

Constance Reeb, William
—McGonnelHn-ElaBorate

Graduation Exercises

Simmies, but let me tell you, you
|-vrill—find no—better couHJttuloir

through life than opposition. It
forces you to- do' your very best,'
were words of admonition spoken
byi Dr. David Engelmanrpresident
of the Rahway Board of Educa-
tion, Just before awarding1 the
diplomas to the graduating class

The annual commencement and
cla'ss day exercises-.of St. Paul's
school, ' of St. Paul's Episcopal-
church, was held on Friday night
at the parish house, with a large
assemblage <of parents and friends
present to enjoy the event and
congratulate ,the two members of
thej:lass on having completed the
course providediiy the school.-The
two receiving the honors were:
Constance L. Reeb. an honor pupil
throughout the course, and Wil?
liam O. McCpnnell.

Miss Isabeile Pfaff, the princi-
pal, presented! the diplomas, and
anr-address:-was"dellvere<H3yIR€TT
John H. Hauser, rector of the
"church. Pa£riQtic_music featured
the program, -which was as; fol-
l o w s : : : . ' - ' • • .:.'~:~'-"."'•

Class poem, Barbara Kelson;
farewell to 1043, Patricia Rowe;
St. Paul's radio station, Marian
Squier; 'Believe It or Not,' Bonnie
McClain; popular songs. Catherine]

oi the^Kgh school, in the audi-
torium on Tuesday evening.

The house was-packed, with
relatives and friends present, to
participate in the honors an-
nounced for many of the students
;eated in a body) on the platform,

and to extend warmest felicita-
tions at their graduation'."

In the awards- announced by
Supt. Arthur M. Perry, the $300
Wilson college music scholarship
went to Barbara Mlngus; Doreen
HolUngs received four awards as
the highest ranking pupil and for
ixcellence.in. languages; Mildred

Doll, four awards, as best ""all-
around-girl—and—Daniel Nymlcs,
.hree awards. Including cash
.wards, as best all-around boy in

person.
Whether he had suffered a

stroke and had fallen or someone
had struck him over the head, has
never been determined. He did
find-himself,hdwever-r-with-a-frac-
tured skull and minus-his money,
Mrs. Stillwell having had to sup-
ply money the next morning to

"the Utxlcab- driver. The—blow-
was sufficient to affect the optic
jiery£_to_such_an_extent-that-the-
doctor has never been, able to
resume.his practlce^which he was
hoping he would be able to do af-
ter a stay with "his people in the
South. -. ''

An effort was made to..locate
the taxi driver, which-was finally

man explaining
at the reason he had not made

hjmself known before was because
Rahway city ordinances did not
permit him to drive a taxi into the
city from Newark and collect &

ir~Howeverrhexould-throw-no

both the.State.Medicalsociety1 fchff
the Union County Medical society.
He was also a member of the Col-
Tege~3rRatUologlstsTbesides-being
medical examiner for the National
Pneumatic, the Regina Corpora-
tion and the Reliance Rubber Cor-
poration.

was-Twrn-at̂ tVefoster-r-Wr-G.rl
the descendant of old colonial
families. He graduated from North
Carolina university and the Jef-
ferson Medical college of Philadel-
phia. While serving his interne-
ship in the Atlantic City hospital
he met Miss VertieJellyva regis-
tered nurse, who became his wife.
After two years spent at the D. N.
N. Forney cllnic-at Milltown.he
came to Rahway and-had made
this city his home the past 12
years. He was a member of the
local Masonic order.

He is survived by his widow; one
son, John Clifford1, a freshman of
Rahway. High school"; one dai
ter, Patricia Ann, a pupil at Lin-

Mrs. William A. Stillwell, of Web-
ster. N. C.; two brothers, W. A.
ta Frederick E. StHJwell, of Ma-

con. Ga., and two sisters, Mrs.
Jessie Latta, of Hillsboro, N. C,
and Mrs. George Dlllard.-of Bates,
N. C.

The family, left on Wednesday
for Macon, Ga. The funeral will
be held at the Stillwell family
home, and burial will be made in
the family -plot on the StlUwell
estates. , : _

Simmons:; class, prophecy, Lind-
say Klfkpatridc; first grade com-
ments, Sandy Morse, Susan Free-
man, Virginia Hauser, Kirtcie
Kirkpatrlck, and Susan Simmons;
class will, Constance Reeb.

Miss Adele Mershon,Jn charge
[oTThe Art department', provided
an extensive display for the enjoy-
ment of those present at the close
of the exencl&ea^Jhose.ln charge.
of the other departments of the
school; are: Social science, Mrs.
Barbara Morsel Hhtlergarten,'
Mrs. Nelson L. Taylor, Jr., and
nursery, Wcs. Manley. Williams.

MLss GPfaff announced that the
fall session of .school would open
on Wednesday, September 15.

y - ^j _

Not Sitting Under
JPkOldA
These days are busy days for

the poHce"andthe"Oldtimerarwho"
are getting ready for the benefit
Red Cross game on July 5. They
are lostng no golden moment to
get In a little practice, so as to be
able to hang onto the apple -when.
"the_day_<>fj.days". comes and
flatten It out when they go to bat.

Chick Witherldge, Lpute Mad-
den ahdrtxwie Jrennan,X>iaumers"
of yesterday, are as much inter-
ested as any of the younger ones.
We—are- told -that—Arthur—atti-
'Doc" Armstrong and • John

Brooks have been asked to fill im-
portant positions on that team.
Walter Clos, may. be asked to um-

play, bill on ".___
sandlots of Rahway, later played
with the Montreal league team
and finally became a regular with
the Boston Braves.

Miss Mingus
Cetslhe$300

Present Diplomas to Class
Of 171; Miss Hollings
Outstanding Student

"In. your new life, there will
come- many, opportunities, which
-will bring to you Increased respon-

The program was of exceeding
interest. It was comparatively
ahort, the-numbers being ol no
* « a t ; length, the manbers of the
class playing the principal roles.

George Logoida, was the nar-
rator, for the presentation of the

lass theme, "The Sources and
?pgtngs of American Democracy,"
luring which pictures of Thomas
efferson, George Washington,

Abraham Lincoln, Woodrow Wil-
on and Franklin Delano Roose-
elt were thrown on the screen,

and quotations from these states-
men, in keeping with the subject

f the evening, were given, by
Daniel Nydmicz, Virginia Lee Tay-

r, Gilda. M. Musachio, Roy M.

Elks to Help
Crippled Children

wlthT-WiHtamnF. Weber, as chalt'
'man; Joseph A. Keating as sec
retary, and Watson Rldenour,
treasurer, to help crippled chll
dren. Anyone knowing - of
crippled child needing-assistance,
as asked to notify Mr. Keating,
the committee secretary, when the
case_wlllJ}e_lnunediflteiy_inyestl'
gated.

V- :

JSG-Spotteis-
• -

Complete the
Basic Course

Capt. Johnson, of Chicago

Awards Diplomas

A graduating class In post ob-
ervatlon, of 80 persons, received

diplomas last night at the Roose-
velt school, for having completed
the study of basic Information on
spotting and reporting planes- at
the observation post on the Rail-
way High schoor building.

Harry '"'Newman, chief observer
of Rahway, welcomed an attend-
.nce of about ISO, after which
The Star Spangled Banner" was
ung, with Miss Elizabeth Maury

at the piano. •
Mayor~David Armstrong was in-

troduced and spoke briefly, and
Tyler a Clarl

Vp
ance of the observation post. A
llm of picture-spotting planes
was shown, together .with picture*
of «ld4fffi»nttjw»of planes

, g
of «l-d4fffi»nt
th t i

p *
.of planes,j w o f planes,

that mayvbe identified byi plane
ipotters^*"-' . - . - ' •
-William J. Welch, district ob-

servation post director, and Capt.
ArnokjlR. John3onrrof-the-U.—S.
irmy. representtog the first
Ighter command of Chicago,
ipoke, Capt. Johnson presenting
he diplomas.

"God Bless America" was sung
as- a. concluding number by John

. Richardson. • • " - . . -
Those receivine diplomas were:

H. Richter, George Welnhelmer,
Charles Rowland, Abe M. Cho-

X«aiidJ3^aflrJh^jOBhr_jTOUjani_^r__Hurd__Joj l_
aite, together wltna prayer for' Heisenbottle, Robert P Qrober

lur country and our armed forces, f ~ -
ly^byceHuftertSimnienrfolIoweorJ

Malotte's "Lord's Prayer,"
ung by Barbara M. Mingus.
The , invocation was given- by

lev. John H. Hauser, .with-a wel-
ome by Louis 2 . Popp; the flag
alute conducted by Frank T. Cul-
en-; Jr., and a solo, "The Maids

Cadiz," .by Dorothea M. Hug-
Ins. The High School band, di- «_„

reeted- by>-Mlss--Ellen-RobliisonT4tfcH>e-aehnit37:iMchard ivl JUOOS
furnished several numbers before'" - — . _ _ _
and during the program.

Before- presenting the class to
>r. Engelman.-Supt,—Arthur—L.
•erry said that, in some respects,
he class of 1043 was an unusual
merAmong thethlngs he"sjSbke
f in particular, were the -Sacrl-
ces the class had made', In not
avlng a picture taken this year;

abandoning their annual out-

their annual nearly one-half. He
leclared they had made a real
!TCrlflceJ_He_alsoj9POke..of_64_ot|
he members' of the class who did
utslde work during the month of
une, along with their class work.
Concerning the class, he said

1 8 boyTare
service and 18 more had been

leferred, but ..would be called the
last of i this month. Three of the

Continued from Page One

^ ^ p , _ > n { W ^ T h o r n e
Jr.. Charles A. Rorke, Albert H.
Jeambeyv George R. Hoffman,
Charles Y. Drake, George Brooks-
bank', Kenneth Hoffman, William
Wolcott; -Mary, W. Young-, Char-
lotte Roberts, Charles -Roberts,
Gertrude Roberts, Floyd- W._Hug-
gins, Lester Oxman, Edward L.
Johnson, Esther Johnson, Res O.
McMorris, Robert S. Miner, Theo-

J. Fox. O. B. Bennekam-
per, W. G. Slover, Harry Green,
Thomas Horton, Joseph Kagan,
Walter-Lr-WllsonrLiUlant:Melick,
Irene Brooks, ,John Oallo, Eliza-
beth, J. Mauryj Harry Mttndel.D.
Beaver.

Grace Galambos, B, Mathls,
Frank Kroboth, James Andreacci,.
William J. Riefler, Muriel Eolph,-]
J. A. Dusar, W. S. Clewell, jr.,
WcltegrS." JwAaoa. TtTlHSfflrj:
Helm. Robert T. McClintock, Lu-
cille Hoffman, George A: Coleman,

r E . A r t h , 0 . Y r
Cortright, S. Rlchlln,. Joseptf
Duffy, Abe Miller, A. C. Klght-
llnger, R. Whigglnton, David
Schwartz, Herbert E. Smith,,
Georre-Robblns, iThereaa^NoWefi
W. J.'. Evans. E.- Rachely, Harryi
Newman, William Brunnlng, John
B. Richards^ Alfred H. Bowles,
Willard Taylor, David Garth-

Continued on Page Five

Rev. Hause

About Wisdom
Members Graduating Give

1-.. Baccalaureate Sermon
Closest Attention

A splendid and attentatlve audt-
ence greeted' Rev. John H. Hau
ser. Sunday evening at the^Rah-
way High adiuol uudl'U>Liluuiv—t
the haccaaureate service con
ducted for the senior class of th<
High school, who were seated in a
body before the speaker;

.The subject of the sermon was
The ' Beginning of Wisdom,1

based upon the words of thi
Psalmist David, as found in the
Ulih chapter:. "The fear of the
Lord is the beginning of wisdom.'

class of graduates the importance
of having wisdom, which he said
is "the knowledge of how best to
conduct, yourself in the world.-
He ,then unfolded to them the
manner in which this wisdom

iig&t"11>e-T)bt8lnedv..
Before the sermon the choir of

St. Paul's church in charge of
John- W. Burden, Jr.^ with_Miss
Elizabeth Maury at the piano, fur-
nished an anthem, "The King of
Love,"-following the processional
Rabbi Abraham Schwartz, of the
Rahway Hebrew Congregation,
gave the Invocation, and the audi-
ence Joined in singing. "Come
ThourAhrdgftty King."

Rev. John M. Jaqueth, of Trin-
iy Methodist church, conducted a

a second anthem by the choir,

Continued on Page Four

Hign School Boys
Now to be Called

Local Selective Service board
n f i l l hold" its regular weekly

meetings in the City Hall on
Thursday evenings, beginning
'une 17, continuing" throughout
he summer months.

On. June 28 the board will send
o Newark, for induction, the High
ichool boys who had been de-
'erred until the close of the school,

)e sent practically the balance of
mpn

eferred because of industry. This
call also includes the largest
umber of colored men to be sent
ry the board in any one quota. -
Married men. under 38 years of

age, or having a child born since
Sept. 15,1942. are being physically
tested by the local medical board,
and they will start filling the
uota calls for induction on July
î s s uticli" nQnn30rs~~3TC~~rcscrrcQT

lahway has been-fortunate in
ostponing induction of these men

such a late date, as all boards
in-this area have been call ing up
!uch men for one or more months

and a few boards have-found It
lecessary to call married' men

with children. The local board
oes ' not anticipate calling this
tter group this year.
The board desires to call to the

lat they must not fail to register
m their eighteenth birthday if it
.lls_on_any_ weekday,- otherwise^
Sunday, register on" Monday.
The board's offices in iRooro 208,

'lty Hall, are open.dally 8:30 a.
to 5:30 p. m., except Sunday.

Appeals—from-classification must
made within- ten days after re-

•Ivinig official notification on
Form 57. Conferences with
board may be arranged for

Tuirsday. evenings, by appoint-.
lent.. .

Graduation <pf St. Mary's Eighth ^jrade Pupils Tonight
v"~Tff(ifflffi Diplomas

The graduation exercises of the
eighth grade pupils of St. Mary's

the church- at 8 o'clock.
-fThp Hmm l«'«nm«whnt smaller

than the class of last year. There
are 54 to graduate this year, 30
boys and 21 girls. ' The class
colors are blue and-whits; -the
class flower, the white rose, and
the class motto. "No Prize With-
out a Struggle." ' ,

The program is as follows:
Processional, Edward Elgar.
Hymns, "Mary's Blessing" and

•Veni.Creator."
'Address, Rev. William Furlong-,

Jesus."
"O Sacred Heart of

-honors unrt presentation
of diplomas, Rt. Rev. C. J. Kane.

Hymn, "Sweet Savior, Bless Us
B'er^We-Oor1

8olemn benediction, Pauls An-
ge Ileus.

Act of consecration, Tootum

Hymn, "Holy God WeTPralse
Thy Name.".

Recessional. Edward Elgar.
The members of the graduating

•class:
Boys: Nicholas Anthony Bacek,

Gregory Thomas Bogdantty, John
Thomas -Browne, Joseph Martin
Coleman,. Charles Edward Collins,

Harry Joseph Conrway, Edward
James Flanagan, William Arthur
Flanagan. Charles-Gearge-TulFr
krug, John Joseph Heisenbottle,
WUUam ^ d w a r d H l l d V l
Thomas , am
Kinneally, Thomas Wi
John Joseph
Vi

bara Ann Hnmmel. Dorothy Ann
Hauer, Elizabeth Loretta Healey^
Helen Vivian Hlgglns, Julia Jane
Hoblltzell, Luella Mae Hopkins.
M d l

Link,
Patrick

l
p raW, Patrick

Vincent Manero, Michael Fred-,
erick Marchitto, George-William
Mlrcaky, ISugene^eter Mpraa. Os-
car. Anton Rodig.Joseplv-Bdward
Ryan,
James
John Trlckel.

Arthur John
Albert Smath,

Schaefer.
and Karl

Girls: Ceciiia Theresa BechtoM
Rose Ann Buonl, Jane Frances
Cohlll, Frances Joan Delasandro
PaWcta-EUzabeth-OreenleerBar-

TftmHT y r p
"Augusta Kump, Arlene Lucille
Lechner, Kathleen Mary McBflder|
Mary Veronica Mancuso, EUza-
beth Marie Nolan, Rita Agnes
Preston, Faith Mary Rich. Mar-
garet Frances Scheuer, Claire
Rose Schlmmel, Geraldine Marie
Schultz, Mary Grace Selcan Toan
Marie Shields. Josephine Theresa
Siekierka, -Muriel Margaret Slon-
aker, Claire Margaret SulllvBB^
Mildred Louise Tomassl. Elizabeth
Ann Trotter and Margaret Regina
TnecJea. "

Program Wednesday
lext

Franklin and Grover Cleveland Schools
Have Their Programs on Wednesday and
Grover Cleveland and Lincoln Thursday

On Wednesday and Thursday of next week will see 225
pupife-of-the-Eighlh grades.In the Franklin, the Grover,
C l J d f e J t l d L l i i public schuuls receive

. , — w . _ . _ J— _ V . . V VWUWW»b> ^ WWW* » V«

their diplomas at special exercises conducted in the morn-
ng at each school. Arthur'L. Perry, superintendent of

public schools, will present the certificates, in connection
with the program arranged. .

' This year 170 students were graduated from the Rail-
way High school, and the completion of the Eighth grade by

;rpRt mmpRny of pupils, will ushor in the new group that

Miss Wraight
ets Damage

From Accident
Rahway May Have Similar
Damage Suits from Many

Bad Places In Walks

•will make-up the Freshman class
ln"tHe"High school next year.

.The graduating programs ot
the Eighth graders, are always'
somewhat abbreviated because of
the tense" excitement on the part -
of the pupils in-the announcements
of the cash prize winners. The*'
prizes offered are: First, Stillman :

to-eachrschooT"

The Street committee of the
Common--Coimcj.1 —ot—Rahway
ihould take careful notice of the

Few Jenitfy1 Supreme"
iourt to Miss Elizabeth H. Wraight
if Rahway, one of three defend-

ants In. a suit; instituted, by Miss
"Vraight, as the result of injuries
ihe sustained last winter when she
ell on the sidewalk In ̂ fewark, as
he result of a bad place in the
•alk.
A^ury-of-the-Essex-County-^ayeivJlodney-von^Beldel

Plommon Pleas court had found
or Miss Wralghti, but had divided
he cost between the city and the
iwner of the property, the Wee-
uahic Auto Supply Co., where the
ecldent had happened. The Su-
ireme Court ruled that the city of
"ewark must stand the entire cost.
Miss Wright' testified that a de-

iression in tfie sidewalk, allegedly
Alsc^n-^lus-<x)n*ingent-wlll4<»use<W>y-the4eniporary-illling-ofH—-Songsr-^Goming-i-

&%
:-«!

who has made the highest general
average. Second, Petttt prize, to
the pupil in each school who h a s -
madethe second highest-general""
average. Third, Bernard Engel-; .
man-prize, for highest average in'
history. Fourth, certificates to allj_
who have been neither absenTnor •
tardy during the past year. Bpe-
clal award to the pupils of Frank-
ita-schpol'-wili-be-madE-in1

stamps to nine members of the
Safety Patrol.

The program at the^Frankluir
school on Wednesday morning
as follows:

"America^ the
school.

Scripture reading, and' Lord'3

Piano solo. "The Butterfly,1'
Grieg, Joan Hanlon.

Presentation of class to Supt,
Arthur L. Perry.

Acceptance of certificaties -for
class, Charles Hatton.

Chorus, "Flnlandia," Sibelius,
Eighth grade.

Award of prizes, Miss M. Ada;
'arrellrprlncipal.

xi excavation made by the city,
:aused-her_to-fall-.—

The court, in an opinion written
ly Justice Newton H. Porter, said
he owner of the leased property
was under no duty to maintain

he premises. The condition of
his sidewalk was a nuisance, but
ot created byi the, landlord end
ot existing -at the time of the
laslng, nor was the landlord a
arty to its continuance."
-uThe-facts-cleaTiy-show7'~the.
mrt said,-^That-thls-sidewalk")—Bible-Readi:

•as excavated by the city and
-ft In an uncompleted condition,
'e conclude thattheprodfs-fully
istain the Jury's finding that the
uisance__was created by the city-
nd was an act of active wrong
iolng.
All over Rahway there are
und chuck holes in the streets
at would throw one out of a

Spiritual choir, two numbers,
Marian Watson, Betty Jones, Car-
lotta Greene, Willie-Harvey, Law-
rence Wilson. Herman Deas, John ... ^ ^ _
Handy. James Crawford-, Jlorlan —1—L^^H
der Ross, Walter Duncan, Edward
Robertson^ Samuel Parker, Doro-
thy Ross, Donald 'Parks, Frank

Continued on Page Eleven

'ast, and hundreds of sections of
ldewalk that stick up from one
iLtwoJnches-above-the-level,-that
ould throw a person flat on hisj

ace, if he were not careful as he
alked.

•if

Boyr:
How to Play Ball

Just what every real American
oy in Rahway has wanted to
iappenris~now-torcomeT» pass
;ext Saturday. ipvery_.t>oy has
wanted to knewhpw Babe Ruth

and Joe DiMaggio .'cpuldi knock-so
~iany homers, and how Walter

ohnson. Grover . Alexander,
?hrlsty Matthewson and Robert
•Jrove could pitch no-hlt games,
nd next Saturday at 10 o'clock at.
he Riverside Park, Earl_Hoag^J

lahdrRaKway's playground dlrec-
' »r, lsrgolng to conduct the flrst̂

f-a-series-of-basebairclmics. to
iiow every aspiring Rahway
'Babe- Ruth" Just how to bat,
itch, field and run the bases; in.
ther words, to teach them the-|
undamentals1 of baseball-.

This WJU be for the benefit of
,11 boys under 16 years of age and
- .sponsored by the Rahway Rec-

atlon commission. Our guess is,
lat if the weather is at all favor-
,ble, Mr. Hoagland will have the
ilggest mob of kids to look after
lext Saturday fqrjwhich he ever.
ontracted.

and a Prayer."- "This is My Couh-
try^and-^This-ls-Worth-Fight
For," schoolT

"Star Spangled' Banner.
Flag salute.. ^
The program at the" Grover

Cleveland
morning Includes the" following/"*
numbers: - *

March, school orchestra,.
Invocation. Dr. Hedding Leech,
Hymn, "Onward Christian Sol-

diers

igram at the" Grover • j ^ ^^ f l
school - on Wednesday,;̂ I" " \ t ^ ^ H

- \

i

t

And They All Were .
Delighted With r
The Results

are a few recent In-
stances of the excellent results
obtained fox users ol Record
want ads: A lady wanted to
buy a child's play pen and her
ad brought several replies. An-
other had some odd pieces of
-furniture for sale and they
were sold within three days. A
young couple advertised for a
small apartment and the sec-
ond time the ad was published.
they got just what they wanted."
-A young lady obtained a posi-
tion in an, office- through-ad-~
vertising one time and a local
retail merchant quickly lo-
cated a man to deliver orders
through a 32 cent ad. Three
light housekeeping rooms were
rented In less than a hour after

-the-paper-was-out-and-arcar-
penter was swamped with
phj3ne_caJlsJieglnningJheJlrst-
day his ad appeared. AH these
advertisers were delighted with
results. That's the way Record
Want Ads work. They get re-
sults — and quick- too. •

Pnbllcatlon Thursday
Afternoons . .

Deadline 5:00 P. M. Wednesday

2 CENTS A WOBD
Cash In Advance

Local Minimum Charge For
Any One Ad 38 Cenia

Lower rate for 2 or more tbnea

:-Jl

\\\ - , \\
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Cusl
Publicity Chairmen

Will Find Thr Record
Glad To Aid Them

Anoskey-Allen Wedding
At Indianapolis, hid.

A medians of imprest u> friends
in this city, took place June 5. at
the Prtsbyscrian church.; Fair-
vie'.v. Inc.. whon Sg:. George Leroy
Allen, son af Mr. and Mrs. George
D. Alien. 2CST Montgomery street.

-Miss—G

Current Items Of Interest In Rah way Club And Social Circles
THE RAHWAY RECORD

; Ralnvav Girlt
Gain Prominence

i.Miss Edith Eri<isou.Miss
iVancv Petersen Hold

1944 Club Offices

ofpaf; I,
inmfli
i n p <?,-;••;:•
t h e < £:••
the h&
the !• '["
the o.:H /

Louise An:;ke^\ daughter of Mr.
ar.d Mrs. Francis D. Anosker. 2631
East Mlciugaa su'er;. Indisn»po-
iis. Ind The b.-:de waj given in
marr:3ce by her father.\ the af-
teaia;::< w?re: Maid it.'honor.
Miss Jear. Bridges, of Ir.dianapo
;is: SsT Xathan Alter, a close
frieix: of Sg;. Alien in the Ana)'
Air corps a: Stout Field. led., best
man. ar.d Xooer; McNutt. of In-
dianapolis- usher.

Ss;. AHer. was formerly em-
ployed by Merck ar.d Company.
Ir.c. H5' sras a member of Grand,
street ohapei and a mus:cian.-of
abiUty. affiliated with !''.-.' Frank^.
lin

i Nineteen .Union county girls will
.hold important offices in clubs
and organizations of New Jersey
Cc-Ilese for Women during the
1943-M year. Among them are two
Rahway girls. Miss Edith Erick-
son and Miss Nancy Petersen.
—MS5~ETIcT£son is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Erickson.
884 Ross .street: a junior at the
College for Women, where she is
majoring in home economics. In
her sophomore year she was a
scholarship holder and class rep-
resentative to the War Service
committee. She was advertising
manager of "The Caellian."

returned : c this c:;y
crocm "s pai-er.te. _wh'ei . .
make her-hsme for "the"duration
or untii. Her husband is penna
ner.'Jy^s:a;:or.ed where shcfina;

.with' the s e n s P e e c h -Qrlzes: M l s s Eritkson
^ l ^ w m S f J ^ 1 ^ ^ - ° f - -the Jreshman

committee

Social mtaa A r e

Alw»y» Welcomed
Tel. Rah. 7-0600

Thomas-Grant Wedding
At Friendship' Baptist

Miss Arneda Thomas, daughter
;>! Deacon ar.d Mrs. W. K.
Thomas, 341 Lafayette street, and
Joseph Grant, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Grant. 199 New
Brunswick nven'i»
were married Sunday^ afternoon
at the Friendship Baptist church,
by Ttev. S. P. Brockton, of Car-
t«ret. A reception for 100 rela-
tives and friends was held at the
home of the brida following the
ceremony. The young people went
-to—Washington uu a ijlronTrTp:
They will reside at Perth Amboy.
The bride is a graduate of Rail-
way High school and a member
of Friendship Baptist church and
its choir. Mr. Grant is employed
by the General Cable Corporation.

Francis J. Kenna
Again Heads Eagles

Aerie Installs Officers for
' Coming Year On

Monday Night ——

JJond, Stamp Sales

Francis J. Kenna, 84 West
Cherry street, once more will
serve as president of the Rahway
Aerie. 1.863. Fraternal Order of
Eagles. He was installed at the
meeting Monday night. During

Personal Notes
Auxiliary Sophie E. Krochmal,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
E. Krochmal 214 PICE street, who
received her basic training in the
WIAAC at Fort Oglethorpe, ,G*;.

join him.

Mrs. ff ombach Heads

-4-
The Rahwack Cour.ci!.

State Scholarships

'Among the 210 state scholar-
ships awarded t to high school
l graduates for four years at Rut-
'gers University, are two Rahway
students, both have attended
Clark Township Grade school and

„.„„,„ „, graduated from Regional High
English. A scholarship holder for. I school. ..They are: Miss-Martha

-riit— ™-—---i- ' *• Kelly, daughter of Henry J.

*.*u**̂> vunuuii/i-ee and class rep-
resentative to the Government as-

'": sedation legislative body. She is
•president of the junior class.
! Miss Petersen. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Petersen of Lake
avenue, is a_senic-r and majors in

s e c r e .

—gree of-Poeaho
officers as follows:

y
and Miss

The awards, made on the basis
of health, evidence of leadership,

TVambach. prophetess: Mrs. E d - ; H o r n so0^^ annual literary publi-, •—— - " >•"<= "•««
ward CoHir.s. Porahoc:as: Mrs. ic-atjor, last year.'and took part in Io f health, evidence of leadership,
John Boros. Wenanah: and- Mrs.; . n e junior-freshman Mardi Gras character, scholastic standing and
August Kid. Powhatan. Election • tt-ar r e I i e f becefjt. she is on the ' intellectual ability, cover tuition
w;U be held at the'next meeting. ; s t a f f o f • •<Suair.""the college year- I a n i a I 1 {ees- w i t h minor excep-
JUT-P •>_•> rr^c s-jn.n,..j o_v— - g n t .Of rhi> Phiio-ltioBs. The scholarships werecre-June 23. Sirs. Edward Scheuer. re- b o o k and~president of the Phila-
ported or. the state convention i t h e a n h o n c . r a r j . library sccietj-.
"r.eic in Newark. Mrs. Pauline.! • y
Wam'cach. prssiied. Mrs. Warn- i
party that followed the business^
mee::ngr Mfi. Boros had high ]
sf;re and Mrs. George Dlngfield j
received the special award

-V

. _ . . ——.^.wt,

Making Recovery
Miss Evelyn Whittingham.

'daughter.of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin

tiocs. The scholarships were cre
ated by the Legislature in 1937.

ic-n he is ao-
credited with having broken al.
records for membership gain. He
Immediately started a campaign
Tor again boosting the fnember-
ihip' Anthony. _Trolano._of. Eliza-
>eth, deputy grand worthy presi-

dent, installed the officers, as-
sisted by, Paul Herwig, deputy
grand worthy cone

secretary. Other officers Inducted
were t.._Vice_ president, -Charles-D^
-R:mmel; chaplain; Anhabile'Del-
monaco; secretary, Harry T. Alex-
ander: treasurer, Glenn E.Arth;
conductor, Charles Enz; inside
guard. Clarence R. Titus: trustee
for three years. Percy W. Robin-
son; physician, Dr. a Sol . Abrazn-
son._ ' .. ..-..

Plahswere made for sending a
delegation to the State convention
June 26, at Trentoa—Delegat&g-
named were:

Ksnna.
,1'iius and Francis J.
Resident Kenna an-«-«w.k̂ <iii .ja.eiuiu an-

nounced plans for a class initia-
tion tc- be held in August. John
. :hmidt. a':;former" president of
the Aerie was welcomed home ovi
furlough'from the United States
Navy. One application for msm-

j bership was received.
Prp^lripnt, i

:ommittee appoint

-tets— been '• usMmiiu lu a liosl. al
Seymour, Indiana. Miss Kroch-
mal was an opera-'.or in a beauty
parlor "previous to entering ser-

ivice. . - .

Rev. Charles F. Euttner, pasto.
of St. Mark's church, attended

Miss Godfrey Weds
Cpl. Thos. Donlay

Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian God-
frey, 42i West Grand avenue, an-

Inounce the marriage Of their
daughter, Winlfred-Helen.-to Cpl.-

• • m . . i — " , D o n l a y ; - - • ' - - -

the first solemn mass offered by
his brother. Father Charles Quinh.
newly ordained priest, at Balti-
more. Md., over the week-end.

Miss Margaret Rorke. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rorke,
Trussler" place, is.making satis-
factory progress now, from her re-

ing from mumps she \Vas the vic-
tJm of-an-acute-attack of-appendi-

Mrsi John Biddle-was called to
Ridley Park, Pa., Saturday,"to the
bedside of William' H. Stanton,
who is criticalls* ill. .He has been
in Rahwaycn numerous occasions,
when serving, as. general noanagir
of the Philadelphia Q t C

of tlie High school and, also
tor the Rahway Kiwanis club,
which lie'put on from his collec-
Vion-of woods several years ago,
ittracting.many people tiuring the
:hree-day showing.

j following committee appoint-
House Party Eor^GuestS J mentst-Rnance,- William-PrepraKT

Of Durands at Shore

Mrs. J. B. Durand. 1036 Pier-
pont street, enter'tained at a housel — „ . . „ . .^. .„». a uu airs, jsawin ] pontstreet. enter'tained at a house

THANKS EXPEESSED \ Whittirigton. 23S5 Pricg_stieetJsJ.par.ty.-ov€r-the-week-end-for-her-
Mrs. Alfred^. Brooks,_iQs:essTreeoveriEg'~nreeTyr~aT her home'daughters, the Misses Joanna and

for-Rahwa.v. fcr the Bonnie Brae from a- martoid- operation. Miss IJudy;... Jfhe Dmanfi summer home
annual bridge benefit.. wishes to Evelyn is a student of the OIO-KIK. I home is at "Mantoloking Th

i t -

-annual - . ._„. ,
thank-all, who _„

success of the bridge
The total realized was

S163. The prizes were mailed dl-

make a
benefit.

cal coor prizes wer
George Lund. Mrs
and Mre.-A. R^Shfa

.. „ I Evelyn is a student of the eighth
helped:.lo. again 'grade sd Grover Cleveland school.
s of th'p hrirt.ro ! she wishss l;- Uiar.k her. school-

mates, frier.c.s and teachers who
(have-'becn-so -thoughtful of her
whjle she was ill. --T

I " y

i*.™*-j ncir utain

recT^fronr'the'Newark office. Lo-
cal coor prizes were won by: Mrs.
George Lund Mrs S W"~J

y Mrs.
S. W."~Joness-j j , - —V—TTT '*-'—-—j-colm Parkhurst, Harland Rushr

es j "'Locate lost pec through Record [Douglas Bauman. Charles J^uir_

. . . . . . .M..L A. mijiau.

o a s Ruiz. Albert Kolington:
auditing. Charlss D. Rommel, Jo-
seph Gaydos, Michael L. Maher;
visiting. Charles Enz, Henry
SchaeJej.._Robert~W-all;—steering-.
Robert Brennan, Anthony Horling
Charles DiComo. Wilson Deakin
Albert KoUngton, Hubert Mirretti.

.- "^T"";',T"'S'« T ' i Investigation. Annibale D;l-
jnvited were: The Misses Barbara m o n a c o prep^k, AamBurina
Mingus P D A , e x a n < } e r_ ^th, William Miller

,

Judy;... Jfhe Dmanfi summe
home is at "Mantoloking.

Mrs. Charles P. Muringer, 769
T - ' - - street, has returned- home

le-hospits"
ous operation.

ed e: T
Mingus, Peggy
Maget. Phyllis

se
Dean.
Acken.

Lorraine
Barbara„-_. . . v . ^ u m*n.ELi. samara

Cunningttaln, Joyce Wilk, Peter
Lauer, Ted and Ken Lance, Mai-

and Charles Corbin.

•

* ' * • • >

If.

r

h-

Legal Bank Holidays

Saturdays

FROM

June 19 lo Sept. II
INCLUSIVE -~~

The Rahwa^Sa^gsl

ahway National Bank

.,..„.*,., Charles
Enz. John J. O'Donnell. Charles

;|_D. Rommel rinvestigation cf com-
rpiaints, Thomas Ruiz. Majt-Qdsn^
thai;"Andrew" Roesch, Bernard
Maher, Samuel Ayers, TamBurina
Robinson^LoinVBtddar.

-Grievancesrr"Clar*nc"e - E." Titus
Charles/CIComo; Sebastian God-
frey. Emmett Hopper, Stephen
Danches, Harry Alexander, Frank
Papen, Harry Simpson. Anthony
Kralich;- Old age pension. Adam
Danyljic. Charles Rau. Thomas
Smith, George Vandermark. Clar-
ence R. Titus.

Successful Festival By
Baptist Intermediates

The intermediate Fellowship of
the First Baptist church, held a
spring festival at the church on
Saturday night, for a large audi-
ence. Miss MildredUffiatprs T "

.general chairman, assisted • by:
fKimber—Bracer-president"of the
I fellowship; Mrs. Minnie McMa-
h»n, secretary; Mrs. Edwin Golds-
worthy, advdsor; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Miner/Miss Dorothy La-
Forge and Miss Florence Waters.

The proceeds of this affair will
be used to support a Chinese or-
phan, adopted by the society. The
entertainment features included:
Vocal solo, Ray Hoagland; toe

yV

QUALITY

PREMIE

,_^»»™^j vcoocj:,- mcooiogue
Rev.-Goldsworthy; duet"76f elec-
tric guitars, Miss Louise Bartle-
baugh and Charles- - Sanislaw;
piano solo, Miss Gail Cooper; ac
cordian selections, Miss BetJyTCol
Sipss; telephone monologue, Mrs.

I Sidney-Greenhalgh. presenting a
hidden "name pofim_ written _by
-Mrs.~ GoldsworthyTwonJ by Otto
Wiemer for finding 'the largest
number of names; comedy song

Mrs. Wflliam Blaney. 1651
! Church street, has been taken to
Elizabeth General hospital, after
being quite ill at her home for â
week; •

Mrs. Thomas Donlay, 170 Union
-road, Roselle Park, which took
place May 27, at the Church of the
Assumption, Muskogee. Okie.
Rev. A. C. -Taeyaerts officiated
at the ceremony. They were at-
tended by Pvt. and*Mrs. Petraka,

~*-i~. • • . ^ - - - ^ — ^ * - — — • —

Miss E. Msiury's
Pupils In Recital

Variety of Program With
Dancing^nd^inging Fill

•Cpl. Dorilaj
is in the U. S. infantry, stationed
in Oklahoma. The bride is &
graduate of Rahway High school
and is employed by Merck and

I Company, Inc. 6he/wdll reside wi,th
-her—parents while her husoand
serves his country. Cpl.JJoiiiay IK
a graduate of Roselle High school
and was formerly gtnpir.ynl at-
Merck «fc Co.. Inc. -.._._.-

Eighth Grade Graduates
MkdM FidM

Several Evenings

Week-end recitals were held re-
cently at the studio of Miss Eliza-
beth, Maury, 689 Hamilton street
for her pupils. In the first re-
cital, held -oa June 5. a grout) at

Bridal Shower Given For
Miss Gertrude Ballinger

17,1943

linger, 418

c- itlris—gavti ffh appreciation
program, at which each girl spoke
on some subject of her awn choice,
and- played several selections.

Dorothy. Heck epoke on the his-
tory of the piano, and showed
several sketches of harpsichords,
claviehc-rds, spinets and claviers
.which she hod made. She played
compositions wrlttyn ft"1 ihB '•'"•"i-

Rumson^ avenue, Avenel n a e r >

Miss Ballinger is to lead to the
altar, Bertram Berry, the ^
not yet announced. x i £ T ^
were: Miss Rose Chlsmar, of S

. By Mrs. R. K. Farmer
Although sales were not large

tie past week, the activity on the
part of the women was as great
as ever, with five groups reporting
a total sales of $2,44fl.4O.

The Mothers' club of Bay> Scout
.troop 40. ohtalns-ttie—Ifmellght-1

tils week, when on Tuesday it
sold bonds and- stamps to the
amount of $753.65. The workers
trere: Mrs. J. B. Reed, Mrs. Kath-
erine Monahan and Mrs. Edward
Grimes. -

Sales to the amount of S722.B5
on Saturday, were made'by the
•Manchester Grove. No. 8, Wood-

'man Circle, having the following
workers: Mrs. Harry Romozzi,
Mrs. William Booth, Mrs. Walter
I. Sprinser, Mrs. Hans Nelson and

)-MrsTB5maTcT'Nelson. ~
The Mothers' Club of Boy

Scouts Troop 46, on Flag Day,
found buyers of bonds to the
amount of $460.20, being aided1 in
selling by the help of Mrs. Her-
bert Wendt. Mrs. Frank Gordon,

ite
The eighth grade pupils of

Franklin school will hold their
graduation party in tlie gymnasi-
um of the buHdlng-on-Friday eve-

Lnlng from 8 to 11 p. m. The eve-
ning will be spent with dancing

i nri-iTiTTivrtrrr1??
ed, white and blue, and the com-

mittee in charge-includes the fol-
lowing students: Michael Busch,
Peter Donato, Henry Vollman,
Rodney Von Beldel andi Howard
Wolfe.

During the evening there will be
three special groups of square
dances, also a specialty numberjjyj

Mr. and Mrs. Dion Dsan have
returned from a week-end at Ssa
Girt, with Mr. Dean's mother.
Mrs. Aaron Dean.

MISS Kileen Brennan, WiAAcT of
Fort_D evins^Mass.._ _has_.beea_ a t
HbinTJbr a few days with her

nilyj_2fl72 OIIVEJ 'street - -

Rev. George Rentschler, of the
K^53l£rJaii--:churcJi,ijaipIey_rriN;_
'.. Ja" tdrrher pastor of^~Grand

Street chapel, is visiUng Rev.-ahd
Mrs. Gilbert F. van Bever, 986
Pierpont street.

Mrs. Claude E.' Hart, of J«rsey
City, was in Rahway Tuesday eve-
ning, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
'T. E. MoFadden 886 Maurice ave-

I 1 P — n - r t r m * 1 * , • • ' ' • • • » - - - ^ - - -

ion. All specialty danc-
ing will be under the direction of
Miss Mary • Dunn. Carleton
Bans^me will supply the music,
rhe refreshment^co""111^
eludes: Helen LeTourner, a m ;
Teel, Theresa Tucker, Constance

[Butler, under the supervision of
Miss Anna Hurtt and Miss Maud
Kreiter. . •

The following par-sats have been,
invited as gueste^rf-the-efess^MTr
and Mrs. M. Busch, Mrs.- Fred
Hanlon,.Mrs.-Emlyo Edwards, Mr.
and, Mrs. Harry La Coss, Mr. and
Mrs; Gt-£r-McFadden7 Mr. aHcT
Mrs. L. Von Beidel, and Mr. and
Mrs. John' H. BiddJe.

dolph told the history of opera
and.plajEd well known arfasjTram
German, French and Italian
operas.. Diana Peacock told the
story of the opera Carmen and

1 played' well known arias from that
opera; :~Helen Zeleznik gave an
article on Symphony, Concer-to,
Sonata and- tone poem: She played
themes from well known concertos
and symphonies, and a movement
from a sonatina. Louise Reilly
sP5ke^runoxIiffe
ttcularly
UM.she played, followed by- a
tango by Thompson. Jean McDill
talked about famous modern com-
posers, with special reference to
the ' late (Rachmaninoff and
Dvorak. She played arrangements
of the Largo, from Dvorak's New
World Symphony, and several
other pieces.
_On. .Tilnp 11, four-^third—grade

Tuzik gave a program of songs,
solos "and duets. Dlann T i k

„ alTJour
and sang a. folk song.

Ruth Franz .and Batty^ Jane' Ed-
wards played a two-piano ar-
rangement of four short songs.
Pat Boresch and Marine Tuzik
piayei duets with Mtes

and Mrs, Emma Hoerner, mZ
Oertrude Ballinger and Mrs
Charles Ballinger, of this city

. ,y ' '

Garden Bridge-tMndieon
By Finance Committee

publican club made sales totaling
, $196^5. Assisting were: Mrs. C.
Gehring, Mrs. I. Walker, Mrs. TV
Poley, Mi-s. C. Groling, Mrs. C.
Ward, Mrs. H. Taylor, Miss Mar-
garet Hedrick and Miss .Helen
Jankowsky.

Tlie Roosevelt Mothers' club,
on Friday, secured sales of $308.65,

Schelke and Mrs. M. X Listen.
The organizations that will have

charge of sales the coming week
and their dates are as follows:

June 17—Rahway Chapter 72,
Order of Eastern Star.

June 18—Franklin School P.
T. A.

June 19—Rahway Association
for the Rel'pf nf ftl'* **""*•.

and buffet luncheon will bes held
by the Finance committee of-the—
Bahway-TVoman's- club at the
home or Mrs. R. P. Gimbernat 237
filni_avenue, on Friday, June 25
at 10:30 o'clock. Luncheon will
be served at nTclock. Those wish-
ing to play bridge irr the after-
noon are welcome to do so if the
weather is not favorable the party

Piclcens, Mrs: SI5H Weygand,
Mrs: William Marsh, Mrs. George

"MillerT "Mrs:" Frank Schwaghart,
Mrs. Michael Kleman, Mrs. Ken-
neth Hoffman, Mrs. C. Ashby,
Mrs. John Kochy, Mrs. Fred
Aagard and Mrs. Michael Petri-
atis.

_«•>..

ocommittees are: Mrs.
Sanon, general rhairma

Joseph,_

• - - - — •-•*vim. mm

sepH lienna, luncheon; Mrs.
William Kulp, arrangements, and
Mrs. Chester Eldridge, prizes.

y_j

Annual Picnic for Women
OfY.M.C. A. Auxiliary

The annual picnic of the Ladies'
u x l l i a r y ^ f t h e Y ^ ^ e *

St. Mary's Wee
Ones Graduate

Kindergarten Boys, Girls
Receive Their Diplomas
Amid Peals of Laughter

The graduating class of the'
-ktadeTgsrteiro"f Bt. Mary's paro
chial school, received its diplomas
on Sunday afternoon at St. Mary's
auditorium, before a large gather-
Ing of relatives and friends. The
little people of St. Mary's school
itaged their second graduation in
:aps and gowns. Wlth_aU__th

neally; secretary, Mary Sue Arth;
treasurer, Thomas Ternay; class
history, Diane O'Neill; valedic-
tory, Nannette Muringer; class
cheers, led by Janet Gagnon,
Francis Burke; farewell, Janet
Gagnon.

The class cheer made a hit. The
class sons was "In. St. Mary's
kindergarten." The closing hymn
was "Dear Angel Ever at My
Side."

The diplomas were awarded by

June 20—'Ladles' Auxiliary of
rrz—i-iii - - —the,Elks, 1075.
.June. 21—Rahway.-Chapter- 529,

Women of the Moose.
June 22—'Railway Women's

Choral Club. _
June 23—Rahway City"Circle

Lady Foresters.
—_v

Defense Salvage Report
By DirectoF. Cook

"dignity of college graduates they
appeared in the processional,
having some difficulty in manag-
ing the length of their gowns and
in keeping their mortarboards in
place, which, however, did not-up-
set the decorum too much. The
class assumed a V for Victory
seating arrangement on the stage.
The class parts werp t d
as follows: Salutatory, Robert
Bacek; parts by class officers, in-
cluding_.presldent,.. Barbara—Kin-

. Rev. Monsignor C. J. Kane,
who commended the cooperation
of parents in getting the children
on the right educational road. The
program closed with the singing of
"Thfe Star Spangled Banner" and
recessional.

Ronald Amorelli, Mary Susan
Arth, Robert Bacek, Carol Ann
Bader, Catherine Jane Bader,
Frederick1 Binn, Paul Bozung,
Patricia Brizak, Frederick Brunt,
Francis Burke, Patricia Collins,
Janet. Gagnon, Robert Gerlty,
Angelina Giacobbi, Geraldine
Holmes, Barbara Kinneally,

iThomas Kralich. Gay1" A n n B Kra-
r. Carolyn Malnzer. Gerald Mc-

Margaret McKensie,
ileen—McMahonr-Patricia-Moo-l

ney, Nannette Muringer, Eleanor
O'Donnell, Diane O'Neill, Cath-
erine Packard? Frances Pagliaroll,
Joseph RusselL_Mary Ann Schultz,
Thomas Shannon., Patricia Shee-
ley, Patricia Slonaker, Richard
Stokesbury, Thomas Ternay, Don-
ald Tice, Robert Ward, George
Wesley. Glrard Williams, Robert
Wltheridge.

Kiwanis Has
Excellent Program

Ted Tuzik, popular chairman
of the Program committee, ar-
ranged another attractive pro-
gram for the meeting of Wednes-

old Seeley, local telephone office
manager, G. R. Ottinger,-a com-
pany executive officer was intro-
duced to the members, who gave a
very impressive address on the
use of the telephone in war time.
Briefly, he told of what the com-
pany is doing for the war effort,
in the way of sacrifice & economy
nnrt ask^d) for the thoughtM-co-
operation of the public. He told
of the problems in connection
with-telephoning.-from the stand-

point of the public, as well as the
company operators. He displayed
an Instrument used, by air pilots,
and illustrated the sound effects
by placing part of the instrument
about his neck, with the sound
coming' from the vocal chords. A
movie, both scenic and informa-
tive, showed the latest efforts of
the company to Improve service.

Quests present included Walter
Slade, George Rothwell, Rev.
George Rentscher. and Wllllnm

Commander James W. McGee
| presiding.

'A rehabilitation committee, con-
sisting of Past Commander
Charles Gree'nlee, James Parke
and James McKay, was appointed
to work with the Common Coun-

Smart, new Scouo executive for
Onion county, assistant to William
Wright.

The club will continue to meet
at the "V" for the present.
Howard Van Buskirk presided,
wlth> a record attendance.

Returning Vets
To Be Given Work

James Parks, elected first Jun-
ior ,jjlce commander of the De-
partment of New Jersey, at New-
ark, during the convention of
June-4-
vention at the meeting of the
James J. Healy detachment, Dis-
abled Veteransr~last

ell to provide employment for re;
turning servicemen after this war,
and especially for those who re-
turn disabled.' '

Lost articles quictty recovered
through Record want ads.

AMERICA'S _r

"II UUIUH
mOD ENERGY

-A tabulation of the salvage col-

. __ — - . ™. w. «., was
^.e.u at TJSion County park on
Tuesdayr-MrsrJames Lrats; pres-
ident,-held a- short business ses-
sion, Chalmers Reed, general sec-

retary of the Y. M! C A. told of
the plans for the summer pro-

Hpnatinas
by Geral-w« ncic pmyva oy oeral-

Randolph,_Shlrley--C?ooperi
Thompson and Hlin P t

miK, alltfudlSFflie graduation of
her nephew, Robert McPaoMen.

Lieut, and Mrs. Cdleman Lamb,
;he former Miss Ruth Atkinson,MM . ^ u u i ALl&lILSOn,
are expected honie from Summit,
Miss., on Friday:

Father George McAndrew pi
Bridgeport. Conn., is spending a
few days with Mr. and' Mrs. J. H.
ITOU,.,...,_ jii#i y^i, Maurice avenue.

President Of Christian
. Service Society Resigns

Mrs.. William' J. Miller, 737
Nicholas place, has resigned from
the presidency of the Women's
jSo^tety—for—Christiatt-eervice-Trf
Trinif.f iwofhodist church, becausety Methodist church, because
she is soon to leave the city for
residence at Bound1 Brook. Airs.
George Rupracht, vice president.
will ffll" the unexpired term as

[president of the organization.
.Mrs John K. .ri^er.s-cinue-nras
Jin charge of the luncheon at 'the

of j jvesk's meetihg. Mrs. C. R. Mosher
l l m t -«•<••»'«— p r o , t e j a

W.C.T.U. Officers Elected
And Chairman Appointed

The RahwayJVYQinea^s-Christian
'emperance Onion, in . session

Tuesday .night at the home of
Mrs. Robert Nichols, 503 East Mil-
"on avenue, elected thefollowjugj

Mrs/MaBel~E. Fancher..

_ „ _*mL«j^rJ_Laij^!uuncing.-.Miss
Dolly "Danh; motion-"p"ictures.
shown by Dean Murphy: accom-
panist. Gsorge White, _The-fei;
Towsfilp" committee includes
George Jones, Richard Talbot
John . Stillwell, - Robert Budrow.
George Lucas, John Robnett?

'hj^a*_HBtrittniatter,=^- Richard
Tulp. Carl DunbachrCharles Hill;

Robert Lee Revoir.
Jane Elmer, Gail Cooper, Bea-

:rice Longstreet, Carol Schoeffler,
Geraldine Randolph. Dorothea

I'Ohappell, Patricia Veasey, Alice
Cook. Mary Alice Martin. Maricn
Hicks. Dorothy Heck, Louise Bar-
tlebaugh, Barbara Birkholz, Eve-
lyn Soper,-Nancy -Alden. Nancy
Hanf. • "Sue" Nichols, Margaret
Cook.

Initiation Ceremonies At
_^Euster-nr-Slar-Meetint

, ..~~JL> .'uuuic Hillpot,
vice president; Mrs. Ronald G.

[Acken.secreiary: Miss Eva Mar-
tin, treasurer. The church vice

-presidents aceVTrlnity Methodist,
Mrs^ ChristineHPrlce; Ftast-Pres;

Ibyterian, -Miss -Minnie. .Hillpot;

dane Randolph,_Shlrley--C?ooperi
[Edith Thompson and Hlin Peter-
tson Carol Franz and Carolyn
[
jtson.

. t^aj^^iuLo jpurcnam.jMrs^
Kenneth Vsn"H6rQ,Mrs7 Edwin S.
Payne, MrSjlHelenJJeadlejvMrs.-

t j . MTMCDUI, Mrs. Wm. Ader, Mrs.
* Sidney Sshultz,

SpecSParrShgement of Melody
in F, by Rubenstein. Miss Helen
Hehnly and Miss Maury brought
the program to a close by playing
a two-piano arrangement of Pre-
lude in G Minor, by Rachmani-
noff, and Country Gardens, by
Grainger.

•Keep 'em firing—with junk.

Dr. Henry Ni Tamer
Surseoa-Chlropodbt

170S lrrtnt.8*. TeL BA. 7-1W*
J.

r.~~~, >u> uic summer pro-
gram-.—Mrs.- GeorgsrSquieneoTtriie"devotional period. Cards were
played in the' afternoon and win-
ners wereVMrs. Fred Cooper, Mrs.

IT . H. Roberts, Mrs. Guy M. How-
'ard, Mrs. John Machon, Mrs. O.
B - Garthwaite_ajnd_J|IrsJ_Herliert-,

iger. Others . participating
were: Mrs^JJnis B u r h M
K e n e t h " V T

y
Record Ads Pay

Edw. Mackie & Sons
Serving- Northern N. J.

for Over 50 Years

Upholstering
Slip Covers

MATTRESSES and BOX
SPRINGS RENOVATED
320 SOMERSET STREET

COT EVERYTHING^
INCLUDING A LOW

PRICE T A G . . .
JOHNS-MANVILLE

ASPHAtrSHINGtEr
^S^UGGED.-colorfuI-J-M Asphalt-]

• Shingles are fire-, weatherj_an&
wearjesistarit.'.. they're backed by
75 years of roofing experience . , .

and shades . I . unquestionably, they
are today's outstanding roofing buy.

C. J. NEWHEYEK
LUMBER CO.

1 6 9 7 J E L I Z A B E T J O L V E L _
Phone RA. 7-2013

101 llfflPIHG <»» MOMI IIMODKiiJci

dSaiiduy. lias> l)EenTnaT3ebT
,G. Edwin Cook, director, and.
shows a total poundage of 49,750
obtained, including: 470 pounds of
rags,. 7,060 pounds of tin, 6790
pounds of iron, and 35.250 pounds
of paper,_ . Abe. Chodosh had
charge of the weighing. The
workers included: Addison Crowell,
Robert Dudar, John Mevprs. TT.
Blackburn, George Miller, Joseph
Matis, -L.- W. Bodewellr-Arthiir-
Jordan, William Cohill, Clarence
P. Lamphear, W. S. Harrison,'
Chris. Henrich, James Weakland,
W. T. Smith, Frank Williams,
John Holden, Ben Myshka, An-
diony LTvelld, A. Benne'tt, Boyd
Ginter, Frank Savacool, Walter
Drake'and Ray Higley; with driv-
ersv Harry Werbeck, William J.
Hiird, Isaac Walker, John Conley,
Arthur Stevens, and A. Biscardi.

__..'..: v ' —

TranstosjOf:
_ReaLEstate

Katherine Sullivan Geyer and
John F., her husband, and others^
to Florence C. Meyers, property in"
the southerly side of Lafayette
treet, 4952 feet from Montgomery

street.
(Contract) Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

R. Torrick to Mr., and Mrs. Pai)l
P. TTeckell, property in the west-
erlyi side of Henry street, 105.64
eet from Barriett street.

Throw your scrapTnto the fight;

II
Graceful.-- Hepple*

;v
1" -vrbite in mahogany'

^ veneers and gum<
'- wood. 3 pieces;

- ;~g

&fr£?A~;i

^fega

Charming Colon ia l in ffiQA
•olid niBple. 3 piece». « jpO«7

----- ~v>«, "ai3s-tsaDeil-Whitp

P. Hammond;
E., Mrs. William
Miss Llda—

r-C.
Mosher. . flower mission;-.. tlif
Howard Taylor, Christian citizen
OM~' » r̂s c h d M

R
Mrs

Tare; Miss Minnie Hillpot. lltera
ture; Mrs. R. G. Acken. evangel-
istic. The birthday anniversary of
President Fancher was celebrated.

i»ay Eastern star, chapter
held initiation ceremonies at

regular : meeting Thursday.
June 10. Plans were made for the
final meeting of the season to be
held Jur.e 24. whenV^strawberry
festival and cards will be a feature
of the social hour. Worthy^Matron
Mrs t«hn c Fitterer. presided.

_. Arthur Brace, worthy
patron, Mrs. Wm, J. Brunning.-!
| district <I«piity, also participated. I

fr -reeelved^^(olcens~aniJ"bes
-wishes-fromltheTnembersr'Mrs:
Wm. F. Greenig was appointed
resident of the Youth Temper-
ince council and Miss Ethel Sun-

mens of. the Loyal Temperance
union.

Pocahontas Nominate
Officers for Year

. The Rahwack Council, 106. De-
:ree_of Pocahontas_has-nominated
ifficers as follows: Mrs. Pauline
fambach. phophetess; Mrs. Ed-

ward J ^ l U n s J E h
Joiin"Boros. Wenonah; and Mrs.

LAugust-Kieli-powtataHr~EIectloa
will be held at the next meeting,
June 23. Mrs. Edward Scheuer,
reported on ,the state convention
held in Newark. Mrs. Pauline
Wambach. presided. Mrs. Wam-
bach was in charge of the card
party that followed the business
meeting. Mrs. Boros had high
scor<r~5nd Mrs. George Dingfield
received the special award.

vBomb the1 Japs -with junk.

Open Evenings by Appointment LOANS
PLANS

BETWEEN PAY-DAY-^$25 for one
weetcosts only 15c.

CHOPPING LOAN—$50 can be repaid
in 6 payments of $9.08 or 10 payments

^ $ 5 : 7 1 , ;
^ E B T €0NSOLIDATION—You can
borrow up to $300 without comakers
for bihVor other worth while purposes.
As long as 12 months to pay.

PAY YOUR TAXES—SMASH THE AXIS

SECURITY I - I N A N E E D L
--̂ ——-"- Robinson BIdg,

r- "Right on Your Main Street"
Phone «A. 7-0102 C. A. EISENBERGER, Mgr.

Rate: 21
/».<io on Mo. Balances

Says Reddy Kilowatt

Jo today .than this. Put it in practic* when-any o£
your-electric appliances ne^3*"fipng—-Have your

. electric dealer-put tHem-in-shape 3TOW;~ Be" sore
to bring in old parts, if new ones are required. They

—mnst-be^uiwed-baT;lrto~llre~inanTifacnirer, rf he i«
—to-issue-new-equipment

Electricity it euentUi
tp war production
imk. Do not wtnie it.

BUY UNITtO STATCS WAX BONOS AND STAMH

Automobile Insurance
Rates Now Lower Than Ever Before

"A" Ration Book :

(Bahway) "' '

RationBook^ "

_ 1 J

$5ooo/$io,ooo;

;5ooo/?io.ooo
«5000

FireTTheft ahfl Collision Kates Are Also Lower

Bauer-Brooks Co.
1480 Irving. St.

Modern In pin.
•tripe walnut veneers and ffil Q Q

Budget Accounts

JEvenlngsTTil 9

' .-'.-v

1
l

You'll have no difficulty in finding "just tlie

right-snite^-when-j'oii-shop-at-Rcros-Bros;3 OurT

collection is brilliant and comprehensive.

It includes faithful reproductions of 18th Cen-

bine as you like. And a-choice group^pf jtceasured '

traditional designs keyed to today's living.

are simple, some are elaborate, and some

are in-between. They represent a wide range of

styles, yet they have one thing in common.
' V -

Each is furniture of distinction, priced

amazingly-low.—— -^—————

Rahway 7-0865 Bros.
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Railway, Clark Deaths
MISS GERTRUDE HAYNIE . I Sunday afternoon, after an illness

that!
Hall.i
chj
Jone
than
7or £
thatf

Miss Gertrude Hayriie, 30 years
of age. niece of Mr. and Mrs. J. V.
Coles. 190 West Hazelwood ave-
nue, died suddenly Friday, from a

Fairmount, Md: She had lived
with Mr. and Mrs. Coles for two
years, during that time being em-
ployed by Koos Brothers in this
city and the Weston Instrument
Company. Newark. Miss Haynie
was affiliated with the young peo-

dating from' October. He was »
native of New York City, but had
resided in this cityfor .more than
18 years. For_ 35 years he had

living in this
b

living in this city. She was a
member of the Methodist church
in Fairmonnt, Md. She is sur-
vived by her parents, Mr. arxl
Mrs. Frank Haynie: one sister.
Miss Edna Lee Haynie: one
brother. Herbert Haynie. and her
grandmother. Mrs. Gertrude Kim-
berly. all living- in Maryland.

chun:li wrnTe~p^ftr-Ohrwener was a fishing en-
« . IthusiastandmadeanenTrfousfr^-

ord last summer, in his 84th year,
She was a

-for-*
ing
-• M |

the
Tay
Sim

ADRIAN B. MARTIN
Adrian B. Martin. 81 years of

^=a?£^died at Railway Memorial
hospital, Tnursday, June 10. after
a gradual decline in health doe
to his age. He made his home
with a nephew. Luff her-Martin,
1781 Lawrence street. His wife,
Hlla Springer Martin, died about
10 years ago. Mr. Martin was the
sen of Mr. and Mrs. Augustus
Martin, and was born in this city
For many years he was_with_th

, „ « . with We Electric
[Bond and Share Company of New
York and- had been active until
this last illness. He was a mem-
ber of St. Paul's church, Charity
lodge, 727, P. and A. M., of New
York, and the Fulton Club, Inc.,

Rev. R. Howard
In Strong Message

Former Resident, Charge
of Far East Missions,

At Baptist Church

ad
of this city

in deep sea fishing. His wife,
Charlotte, died several years ago.

[He is survived by two daughters.
Mrs. Lewis Marsh. 312 Orchard

(street and Miss Amelia Ohlweiler,
274 Walter street: one son. T.
Harold Ohlweiler. of Plainfield^-

Tporung goods- firm of Spalding
in New York Dc3id(a th
p u n g goods firm of Spalding

in New York. Dc3id(a those men-
tioned above he is survived by a
daughter. Mrs. Hattie Zbinden, of
Brooklyn and another nephew.
Harry Martin, of Pierce street,
t!i is city. Funeral services were
held on Saturday from the Lehrer
funeral home. 275 West Milton
avenue, with interment in Rahway
cemetery.

__jn?S. W1LUAM-P. -SMITH
The funeral of Mrs. Alice i;.

Smith, wife of William P. Smith,
was hsXl Saturday from her late
home. 295 West Lincoln avenue,
and thence to "St. Mary's church,
where a high mass of requiem was
offered by Rev. Thomas B.
Meaney. Joseph Sullivan, of Plain-
held was soloist. Interment was
in St. Mary's «emetery. The Altar
Guild of ^t._Max£'Sjj)fjfhich-she

"wAs~a"inejriber, held its services on
Friday night. The pall bearers
were: James Campbell, Raymond
Snyder, PeWitt Fo.ulksJ_Charles
StiffterT^Samuei Branney • and
Martin J. Fee.

;ix -gfam«*piirirfr MK—Joseph
_'ost. 132 Murray street. Mrs. Wm.
Stewart, o^GreatjCMs^S,JLJSev.

. M. lewis Marsh, of Evergreen.
Colo., HaroldTIarsli. -of 'Orchard

[street. Harold and Richard Ohl-
weiler. of Plainfield and-four great
grandchildren, Doris and Richard
Post: and William and Robert
Stewart. Funeral sen-ices were
held yesterday from his -boms.
with'interment in Lutheran ceme-
tery. BrookljB.

The congregation that heard
Rev. Randolph L. Howard speak
at the First^Baptist church on

Noted Evangelist and Singer To Start
Series on Grounds of Lincoln School
Harmony Trumpeters Will Also he Present; Com-

fortable Seats and Congregational Singing Pro-
vided By F«»<f«"•»»'"", K ^ T i--r»_-..-.i

.Air Night!

The second year of the open-air
Sundayi evening meetings of the
Rahway Federation; ef Churches— - —^-~- «•«" ' «"ircanway Federation; ef

Sunday morning, was given much J begins Sunday night on the
to think about. His subject »MS. Sounds of the Lincoln school at
"The Star of th° East-.'Vand he Central and St. George avenue.
• p r e s e n W ^ h e - ^ m i r i y f o ^& g aenue,
iwesei«ed-4he-«no«in*rar-<OHr -wMhHPat^rWtoownJrra-souffir
"Star of Bethlehem,11''and-the ern evangelist, as the speaker, and
•'star of the tfafted States," as R^ard Maxwell, well-known*,».» s/i uie yiuueu otaies," as

.found on all fighting planes from
the United States, in two conflict-
ing roles, the latter now blasting
cities and towns of the Far East,

' in an effort to rid the world of a
monstrous evil power.

The choir of the church, direct-
•ed-teyMia»!> Mamaiet Callyer.. with"

THOMAS J. HEALY
TlKJlnas"J.~Healy, 80 years of

age, died Monday night at the
BrooksWe Nursing home in Cran-
ford, where he had been in failing
health for some time. Mr. Healy
was a lifelong resident of this city.
During his early life he was' a
member of the Volunteer Fire de-
partment, and a member of St.

-^v-r—rur-unui^ > ears
he lived at 736 West Grand ave-
nue. He was-unmarried and the

, . surviving relatives are: Sister-in-
• Jaw, Mrs. Mary. B. Healy.' 1955

Lufberry . street: four nephews.
John. Vincent and Victor Healy.
in the U. S. Army,' and Charles B.
Healy. 1564 Irving street; and a
niece, Mrs. Florence Morris, 1965
Lufberry street. The body is at
the Lehrer Funeral home.

MRS. DONALD GEROW
The funeral of Ijjlrs. Mabel M.

of

WllJlam K. Cook at the organ,
presented an anthem; and follow-
ing—the—church7~^ser-vJces;.^the"
pastor. Rev. Edwin _A._ Golds-
worthy, admitted Mrs. Theresa
Noble and Charles Repkie into the
church through the ordinance of
baptism.

The speaker of the morning is
the secretary of the American
Baptist Foreign Missionary so-
ciety, in charge of all its work in
Burma and the rest of Asia. He

[singer over the major radio net-
works as leader of the mass sing-
Ing ami soloist. The popular Har-
mony Trumpeters will also bs
present to contribute to the eve-
ning's worship.

There will be comfortable seats
uvUted and it i h

For several years Pat Wlthrow
has been singing the 'gospel mes-
sage over a/ southern network of
stations, where he is known as the
"Hymn- Singer of the South.1'
More recently' he has been en

ISoJamn (#remony
For 57 Boys, Girls
Confirmed at Service Held

At St. Mark's Church
—Saturday Morning

few "-:< v i ','
tB3S RAHWAY RECORD

Music Recital By Pupils

Hymn Singer of South

. > u s Drama]
On Youth Pr

6f Miss, K. .Remetsky

•A violin and piano recital by, the
• pupils of Miss Katherine Remet-
sky was held on Sunday afternoon,
at the Mngst studio, 1152"New

'program was given: Violin solos

will be comfortable
. and it is hnperl a

„ „.„» .„ was both a ̂ privilege
and—a—challenge to apeak-iu Uie
Rahway First Baptist church; a
privilege for him to meet his many
friends, and a challenge, since
from the pulpit the- congregation
heard only messages that were
vital to the Kingdom.

He said he had been started on
the trail of a message for the

I morning by reading a passage of

-audience win aiteno tne meetings
that will continue _through__the
month~of~ July. Rev. John M.
Jaqueth is president of the Fed-
eration, and is making every ar-
rangement for a most enjoyable

I series of summer evening meet?
ings, Frederick L. Mantel is chair-
man of the publicity committee.
'. Richard' Maxwell has^ been
heard regularly for many "years
over iihe major radio networks.
In addition to his own_daily-
Tffffagpast: He will be remembered
-by-many a& "Jului," in the fain-
ous Seth Parker program.

„ - passage of
"Siripture in I Cor. 10:26: "The
earth_is the.Lordi'sland-the fulness
thereof, the world and they that
dwell therein." In part, he said:

"Yes, 'the earth is the Lord's,'
and yet tons and tons of bombs
are being dropped upon it to take
human life; 'the world and they
that dwell thsrein.' and yet today
are heard the cries of thousands
in t!« Far East, without food' to
keep themselves alive. Are these
His children -who,are tearing at
eachTcthexs~throats?

Children's Day Program
—Ai Trinity Methodist

[ -Rev. John Munro Jaqueth, pas-
tor of the Trinity Methodist
church, administered

«*.*.v *»»<;iiwjr iic iuu> open en -

«ase*-feM^gelisa<rwGriTn*"£5e
army camps. He is reputed to be
a very convincing speaker, with a
unique and forceful manner of
presenting the gospel message. - I t
is anticipated that this famous
gospel team will have thrilling
stories to tell of wonder experi-
ences with our service men in the
camps throughout the country
'xtiey operate thrnngh t.hp

Rt. Rev. Thomas A. Boland, |
auxiliary bishop of the arch dio-
cese of Newark, assisted by Mon-
signor Martin A. Stan ton, with
Rev. Charles F. Buttner, pastor,
presiding, conducted thp n*r/»

ment known as "Evangelism in
A n ° y C a m " f h

. , _ • Huav»kMU i l l

.^, Camps" for whjchlgorthy
^aterpfise a voluntary free-will
offering will be taken at the close
of the service.

These outdoor meetings for the
coming six Sunday evenings will
•begin at 7:30 o'clock on the east
|lawn: of the Lincoln school. In
the evenb of rain, these_ services
will take place in the First Bap-
tist church. Elm and Efeterbrook:
avenues. Rev^Cofo"* T Mws'yn-

at the St. Marfs church, on Sat-
nrday confirming a class of 57
boys and girls that had been pre-
pared for this solemn rite. . '

Other clergymen who partici-
pated were: Rt. Rev. Monsignor C.
J. Kane and Rev. Thomas B.
Meaner of St. Mary's church and
Rev. Hilary Stephan, OSB^
Jattez4eJitah

l ^ e s Campbell.
Brandt, with Miss

[narrator. '
and

Jtz_4eJireitag-4he^ernKraT«pe
•ctal murio win" jJiunlUcJ Uy i d
Thomas Kindle, church organist.

numbgnt

of Rahrway.
The names of those confirmed

are as follows: Boys — Eugene
Douglas Butler, Joseph Butkie-
wlcz, Roderick Communale Jo-
seph DeSalyb, Joseph DaPrile
Eugene Escandon, Edward Firgju
Jjroest^Gornczlik, Sandor-Gonc'
a * . Michael Grmek. Henry
g-mek. Gerald Hartnett, Delos C

—F«r~BrWttlirow, Jr., «o»pel
sinter, featured with Richard
Maxwell, In the opening outdoor
service of the Federation of
Churches, Sunday evening on
the grounds of the Lincoln
school.

•were: Vocal solo
JOates/- "-"
"Mnipt ding

Schulte, superintended
The junior choir, d

Mrs. Clifford Laurent
sever*! selection i
^MiLfcti

-uui V-Ji " " " » . JJeios C.
pastor of
-tabefoacie; "TUB announced^

to

is children who,are
chTcthexs~throats?

I am reminded of. b,.and of

3EES

— ~ v „„,., n l w Kcui cu mm, aicer

, minlstPiTfi **" r\t
baptism on Children's Dajs to
Nancy-Ruth-Frenchrdaughter of
Sunday School Supt. and
Mrs. Irving French; Nancy Jane
Miller, daughter of Mr. and MES
Elwcoaj I. Miller; Susan KffStfyn
Shults, diaughter-of Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Shults; Robert Wedell
Wood, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Wood. Nelson Haefner, of Linden,
was jhe sponsor of Robert Wood.

Thrmembers of the beginner's
department t a k i n g t i

speaker for the second service, at
which time the Harmony Trum-
peters will again appear.

y
Rahway Day Camp
' To Open July 6

Plans are being' (-hmpiefreri fnr
m Hallway- Day Camp to open

v fi i t will be heldin the Oak. _..,_ I t will be held in the Oak
Grove and Quadrangle section of
Union County park, for the'Girl
Scouts and the non-scouts of Rah-
[way. The committee on the a<lult
staff are receiving training at the

[sessions held at the Scout house
and: the camp site. Mrs. Jerome
Bentley, Jr., director of the day
camp, will meet the group on the"
next two Wednesdays, June 23
and 30 at 1 p m at th S

„. .,. i^uiimser, fTed Nadler,
Dominic Nardone, George Rothaar,
Oscar Doddg, Thomas Rack,
Henry WmTmer, Felix Butkiewicz,
Edwin P. Thompson, Whitley
Price, Harold Fletcher.

Girls—Carol Bozung, Jean L.
Brown, Constance Butler, Kath.
leen Cjcarell, l&xoia. Delia Rosa

nri'au, isSddth Gubas, Doris
^ Juc tPeMi

.. V W .WUMJO, uuxie zo»..= uicniuers oi tne beginner's and 30 at 1 p. m. at the Scout
department . taking _part_jn_J.h.e- .house-.- ': :— "
Children's~Day program were:
Bernice Taylor, Lr>is Herman, Lil-
lian Wishart, Douglas Rickaby,
S M * « Henry, William._Braun,

•', Dorothy Pino, Ann Poland.
Geraldtae Pribila, Lois Rack,
Marlon Rack, Lillian Rodig, Caro-
line-Shuster, Mary Sinister, Rose
Shuster, Zliaabeth Schulze, Mary-
ann : Smar, Lorraine Smarsch,
Adele Smith, Bbrothy Wines, Joan
Hanlon, Mary Malek, Catherine
Kump.

"Praise Ye the Father," and a
hymn,-"America, the Beautiful;"
in which the audience joined. The
closing prayer and~benediction
was by Rev. Norman Olphin, of
the Second Baptist church. In a
very impressive message, Rev.

— Barbara Mingus
ffipJWs_and-Ar:

ce Bauer and
ner.

^eseott, sons Of Mr? S ^
Hayward Prescott; Dorothy
^°e^^<J«ughtfte

ADMINISTERED BAPTISM
•Rev. Jnhn H. Hauser, rector of

..w.-i oi .MCTS. Margaret L.
Hoffman. 66 years of age. 90 West
Emerson avenue, who died sudden-
ly Saturday at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. Roger Hone, 731
Nicholas place, was held from the
Pett:t Funeral home on Tuesday.
wirh interment in Clover Leaf

^ n S h a r k e j .

•

. , . •...1,.i_i.J_uuJuic-wjien—i—-was
r'bearers were: tempted1, because I too have suf-
Wooby, Harry ferejl more or less as did. Joh "

^™^ean^odB ĤT S^^^%^^
bert Buchanan, who gave recita- ministered the rite ofadi^t \trl

. ? _ " " _ : Aifretr William JlnA*«^- TT. ̂ T. _

ay Observed At
First Methodist Church

A^uiz program, on the benefits
of a student Inan Was held at the

U—.M, *** >,a: t .
"The "definition of 'baccalaure-

ate>"-is"a~'fare-weir address to a
graduating class.' What message
has the church for rthese who are
graduating this year? Some- of
you are,going into defense plants
for war work, others to "college',
and a- -smaller group into the
armed forces. Has the church a
message for these.three groups?

"For four years you young men
and women have been subjected
JaJhejirocesses .of-learning: Your
education has been one of the
finest that any community could
provide for its young people. You

jiave_ acquired a great—body of
[knowledge, but you need wisdom
'so that you can choose the right

Mrs. Hoffman was born at Nick-
erson. Kan., the daughter of
Charles and Mary Collinsrbut had
lived in Rahway for at least 50
years. She was an active member-
of the First Methodist church, the
Esther Bible class. Rahway Chap-
ter. 72. Order of Eastern S:ar, .and
an officer in Pride of Union Coun-
cil. 47. Sons and Daughters of

First Baptist Trustees
Hold Business Meeting

he said.

The First Baptist
eesTnei Mon. night and reelect-

ed the following officers: Fayette
N. Talley, chairman; M. Arthur
Brace, vice chairman, and Coun-
cilman Otto Wiemer, secretary.
The useof Xhe

But there comes into my mind
the words of that hymn we sang,
'A Mighty Fortress is our God."
The words of that hymn came
from a people who hate-the Nazis.

."Fnr rnp thCTe-eeaaes-ar-statofiig-

-..«, ••iciuer, secret
The use_..of the^ auditorram~«-o
granted to the Second Baptist |merelyr
church for an organ recital, for
the benefit of the organ fund of
the second church, Monday night,
Junp» win.-— •" - - organ-

ing force, for I depend so much
upon human relations. I have a
bit of a letter- from a friend; a
member of the recent British em—
hassy.—I-knew-him-as-the-f ormerj
l^^fcountTrf India::: I t is signed

"The Enchanted Garden,"'was|°*JUI¥>orea o^ 1 4

presented by: Prologue, Barbara | M l s s Betty Roy.
Simon; will-o-the-visps, Bernard
McCracken, Paul Leuser; flowers.
Joan Iverson. Joan Miller, Betty
Lantz, Betty Bauer, Joan Jenkins,
Doris Hamill, Peggy Ann Nichols,
Robert Leuser, Barbara Miller,

. .. ̂ uu. jyitpn is. Hoff-
man, of Berkeley. Cal., George F.
Hoffman, of Plainfield, Harold C.
Hoffman, sen-ing with the armed
forces in Iceland: one daughter,
Mrs. Roger Hone, 731 Nicholas i
place: two grandchndren^Baroara-|
and"RobeFHone: two sisters, Mrs.
WiUiani Keyes, West Grand ave-
nue. Mrs, Frank C. Hoffman, of
South Amboy. and_pne_brother.-
™ ' "Colliris. West Hazelwood_|

ie-First-BapHst church, "wIU
- ...j recital^jinie-irniori-Daily

Vacation Bible school was granted
the use of the church also. Im-
provements to the parsonage were
provided for. Others participat-
ing in the meeting were: K. G.
Schoeffler, A. R. Shotwell, Roy
Clark cwr,o" »» - - - -' - -

—^wv., uthL uavu, miiier,
._- -Scottr—OathertBg—Millefr

Marion Faucitt, Helen Suit, Vir-
ginia Temple; bee1, Bruce Nichols;
Princess Butterfly. Janice Nicholsj.
queen, June Nichols; accompanist,
Grace Moschberger. .

, s M M I ] . fRecitations,— Peggy Schabtz,
mSST- mat S jin« ®»tt. •»££**>*> fean
ich to me.. For ĥ  »«e Taynor. J*» T « - «

,,;;u»m moeoiger.. He was
sponsored by Mrs. E. A. Roth and
Miss Betty Roy.

y

Flag Salute

lyn Lee Enot, daughter of Mr.
Mrs. Dcwald Knot, and Margaret!
Elizabeth- Rowe, daughter of Hi'
and Mrs. Alvih Rowe.

Conducts Russian

\ Service at Camj

The Very Rev. John Semanitotr,
of-St. John's Russian Orttyxw

Lchureh, conducted the first Ruŝ ]
sian religious service to be
at Camp Kilmer, Sunday- u^
noon at3o'clock. Thechoirfrp
the-clrarch furirisfied the spe
-musiCT under- th«. direction
MichaelJ5smanitj&y_,_ son of. t

At NbiESra Cost!
HEBG'S no Interest «r oar-
ryinc charte when xou boj
tbuaen at GoMbbtt's tuti
tttcrcd cptomgtrfat asrarei

yon of properir preseribed ere-

Drl Joseph S. Bateman
Optometrist

In Attendance Dally
j aU^Aafe to Cr.M,

Also ThuwiTFrl. & Sat. Eves.

Goldblott's
Credit Jewelers & Opticians

84J5AST CHEEEY ST.
BAB. 7-1687
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, playing Go!

enrod; Joan Laurent, "Tic
Tock," John Remetsky, "Mazur
ka," 'William Bayliss, "Parad
•of the Woodsn Soldiers
"Mountain Belle."

Th2 piano portion of the pro
gram a n i the selections playe
wei-e: • "Lollypop Parade," EUi
Wooden; "A LitUe Soat Song
June Moore; "Climbing," Edit
Mallasch ;^_^Thrummin2__ftn
-Hqmmlrigr' AuSrey DaTy; "Wa
termslon Pickaninnies," Barbar
McWhorter; "Joyous Farmer.
Ruth Dlllevsr; "I Dream of Jean
nie," Lucy HAbs; "C.-Major Son
ata," filva Smeal; "Shortnin
Bread." Marion Hicks; "Fain
Wedding Waltz," Anna Helsch
-^^tar^fTIIF^eaTTSvelyri Serson
"Minuet in G," Ru:h Keefsr
"Love Dreams," Bertha Jakob:
and a piano duet, "Fanfare,'
from William Tell Overture, Ber
tha Jakcbi and. Ruth Keefer.

EleanarEberleTWW^
Lieut. V G. Caldncl

Kberle.
avenue, announce the en

gagement of their daughter, Elea
nor. to Lieut. Victor G. Caldwell
Army, Air corps, son of Mrs. Wm.
Caldwell, of-Bryant street-.—Both
young people are graduates -o
Rahway High school. U. Cald-
well is stationed at San Marcos
TeKi—No-dste~has been'set fo
the wedding.

-y

NEW

Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. Decker,
Jr., Lanibcrt sireet, announce the
arrival of a son, Roy H. Decker.
m , on June 3, at 'Rahway Mem-
orial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. :Patsy-Siiso, >93
Jefferson avenue, announce the
arrival of a son, Richard Anthony

June H.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis G. Gjertsen,

452 Orchard street, announce the
arrival of June Gail, at Rahway
Memorial hospital, June 10

u.

^w««.»u Brewer pre-
sedted the questions and Mrs.
Walther_-Ott gave the answers.
Rev. Edward Mclaughlin spoke on
the church and vacation school.

Four stars were added to the
service flag for: Lloyd Arkinstall,
Alfred Stover, RichardJWilHams.

S. Supreme Court, In

ft nn1wmUC£ to JE5;-a>r,-l»eJwas Taynor, Efoa
at Delhi when I*was there, awt ser, Dorothy
hved. there in the magnificent Ann Whittaker;
Briteh quaiteraaodM^awrt ^ara Miller^iu

Changes Opinion

Although there may be some

Britain has of 2,000,000

_., ..Mj^^-^-uieennaigh
Rev. Edwin F. Goldsworthy.

ŷ
Guest Speakerj_Sunday

.-.-j _...«» euco back to the time
when Lord Irwin was the viscount
there and Ghandi went to see him.
He had to wait an hour and a | n e a r e r the pai
half. And when Lord Irwin ̂ amej£gfk a t 3 P- *&
•o-ut-he-apolo"elzea an<i.5!ni7r •&,!»•«. I"1 ' •

5 s B i
County park. Those living near
the church will meet at the church

and-CrMrwasnournT
The Junior department pre-

sented a dramatization of the life
of Micaiah, with the principal
parts taken by: ""

were given
P, in-

by the church
day morning.Bavid. hundreds of years ago, "" •*•"—

filled with "a sense of the great-
ness and power of God," had writ^
ten the words -ct thetexb, "the
fear of God is the beginning of
wisdom." In this psalm, said the
minister, "there is a veiled warn-
ing to those of his countnfmen-who'
•" themselves wise, butconsioered' themselves wise, but
who, Decause_c6r~material wealth
and learning, • considered them-
selves able to work out) their life
without divine aid. "_l

healthy rever'encT
is. your carefunv
<dge wUtT>e f ll

prove: 'The difficulty was to OM
termine whether or not this Ptowl
or Mind had a personal interest lal
man or not. For this lnformatloiil
l^decl^red., one must depend u]
-HMw -̂nhn.-! —cperienced, so

Singers — floor samples and demonstrators, in ex-
cellent condition. Also other makes taken in trade,
thoroughly reconditioned; A rare opportunity to
get a good machine at little cost ~ Easy terms.

„ ..H,.^ t»jrei icutci

relation with God. "He muS
leave the-fieMfc of science and eifl
ter the fields at religion, "which;

are concernedi chiefly with wh«t
•^annot-toe seen." ~.*

The speaker took up the avenuei
of prayer, by, which individuals';
come inter personal communion-'
•with God, and referred to Jesus to
the Garden of aethsemaws pr*y-
4ng-to-the-J!atherr-d«ciftTtee-tlirt

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
LINDEN J-5094 -

Twenty-Fifth Anniversary
For 4fr.& Mrs JA. White

A 25th wedding anniversary was
celebrated' Saturday night," when

I-Mr. and Mrs. John A. White, 1202
Mooney place, entertained their
neighbors and friends. Many .tele-
grams and cards were received
by the couple, as -well as tokens
In silver,—Mfi-and^-Mrs^-Whiter
formerly Miss Winifred Quigley,
were-married: a t Pelitain, KLy., 25
years ago, acd have lived-in Rah-
way. 2!2 of those years." Mr. White
has for many, years, been fore-
man for the Western Electric
Company at Kearny. Theyare
jnemli2is_ini_the_Kely—comforter

PAGE FIVE

Episcopal church, and he belongs
to. the Masonic fraternity^. Those
participating were: Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Canfield, Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Kearney, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Garthwaite, Mr-_-and_Mrs^J,-Lr

["Dorward, Mrs. Anna. Schroll, Mrs.
Sadie GiUooly, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Quigley.; and Mr. and
Mrs J A WhitA

Q g y
A. White,

n f

ford; Mr. and Mrs. H. Housell
n d M PdT
__r , Mr. and'Mrs. T. Red-

mond, pf-JloSefie. and Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas McXenna, of New-
ark.- .. . . •

' y : ••:

Arthur Coogan Honored
Entering Service

LArthur_Coogeir,_ia38—Stiles-
street, Linden, was honored guest
-at a seud-ofl party at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Einhorn,
110 Charlotte place, by a group
of friends and relatives the past
•weak, before his entering military
service. Participating in the af-
Tair, beskJes^his wife and' parents
were: Mr. and Mts. Edward Col-
lins, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Schultz,
T^r, a.r<< Mr?! " ' ~

Five Qualify for
All-State Chorus

The Misses Joyce Bauer, Mar-
Jorle Kn«OD, Ann Tolcar, Ruth
Pispecky and Lucky Gardner, have
passed the finals, in the music
contest of Newark's Art High
school, and i}*ye_teeen_Jaccepted-
for the all-state chorus. The
Misses Bauer and Knapp are
members of the '"3-a" club.

Rebekah's Plan Picnic

Elks' Observe—
Annual Flag Day

Main Addresses In Union
County Park by John E.
Barger and Hon. Talley

Rahway Rebjfcah lodge has ac-
cepted an Invitation to participate
with ;he Past Grand's association
in its amraa] picnte. to be held at

Lthe_county- park—Fridayr~Jnly~~97
Awards were made to the various
members for the season's sgriBft of
ga M " J S

the seasons sgriBft of
games. Mrs". J. S. McLaughlinre-
etived the special award. A white

day evening meeting. Mrs. Frank
-GordottVbirUtUay wa^celebrated~

trip Will be made to the Home
for the Aged at Brielle. Mrs.
George Noterup presided.

and Mrs. Edward Williams and
Mr. and-Mrs.--B.-A. Coogan, of
this city; Mr: and Mrs. Arthur
Rogers, of Union; and Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Schaeffer and William
Langton of 'Woodbridge.

' —V

K.-ofC. Elect and
Install In^September

Rahway Council 1,146, Knights
if Columbus, elected officers at

Mary's hall Tuesday night as
Follows: J. A. McCartney, grand
knightr-Charles^^J. Schaefer,
ieputy—^rand-knightf John-Mik^
los, recorder; Henry Ballweg,
treasurer; A. M. McHugh, flnan-

Great Enthusiasm Shown
•;_•/«. Girl Scout-Life—r-

Mrs. Harold M. Sseley. leader
Troop l, had an investiture

. Jor-her'girls-on-Meadayr
land on June 21, they will hold a
Court of Awards and badges will
be presented to the Scouts hav-
ing completed their badge work. '

Mrs. Geo. Murphy, Jr.. leader
of Troop 2, took the following girls
to the, cabin at Surprise Lake for
the week-end: Ann Louise DuRie,
Dawy Wolcott, Jean Hoffman,

Rahway.has 1690 men in (he
service today, and before the war
is over jt will have 2200,''. de-
clared John
prosecuting
county, in his
i3

E. Barger. acting
attorney for Union

address on.Flag
-County pgrfc. whene

the Order of Elks observed the
occasion with a most fitting pro-
gram.

City Clerk Samuel Jiloripn pre-
sided over the meeting, following

Departments to Plan Work
At Picnic Meetings

' The Art department of the Rah-
way Woman's club has postponed
Vtx program planning meeting,
for next year's work, until Tues-
day, June 22, at the home of Mrs.
Wm.Heaslip, Mldwonttririw
meeting will be held as.an out-
door luncheon-, cailed for 11 a. m.
Favors and decorations for future
use at <*mp Kilmer will be
waited on at this meeting.

The Music department will hold
an out-door luncheon at the home

OlU&kA U t U HUG l U C C C U i ^ , 4V11V*VVA1«G

the arrival of the procession irofif
the Elks club house, led by the
ElksJ band of the Elizabeth lodge,
directed by William Bartow, that

Ueeu i>iev>ed Into
fhen. it was learned that the
Coast Guard band of Clark Town-

Iiad been transferred1 on Sat-
urday. to another point.

Mayor David Armstrong, -wel-
comed- the audience, saying that
the purpose of the occasion was
"to commemorate 166 years pf Uie
flag adopted' by Congress." He
said the flag had been accepted
when. the_ IScoIonles^were. strug-
gling for existence, but that "out
of that struggle had come our
g i t i ^ H d l f r i t
fitting that Flag Day should, be
celbrated by the Elks lodge, that
•had come up through the strug-
gles of years to occupy a com-
manding plac in the nation as a
great organization.

avenue Kiday, at 1 p. m.

attempt to discharge our responsi-
bility. XT ire assume our responsi-

Schaeffer Leaves
Safety Council

At the regular meeting' of the
Rahway Safety Council on Tues-
day night, K. G. Schaeffer ten-
dered his resignation as chair-
man- of the Motor Vehicle and
-Traffic^ cuinmittee for the
lion of the war, because of the
pressure of duties hi connection
with Civilian defense.

Charles T. Drake, chairman of
the Signs committee, reported that
the owner of the Fairway Esso
station a t Route 25 and East Mil-
* -to tht

Mllty -we shall have to make
necess»ry sacrificed

"I was talking with a woman
the other day—a.foreigner, and
she said she had never known the
advantages we have, because-thelr

lower
thanouiis. "When this war is over,

!"H~we do our autj"^* —
etaadarde tor the time being, but
it will bring the standards of other
nations up much higher than ever
known."

Be closed his address by urging
all present fcnaeaicate themselves
anew to preserve those cherished
principles,.ideals and institutions
that American people hold to be
so dear to their hearts.

on a recent tour of the public and
parochial schools to. inspect the
•safety-patrols: :

The~OTgaluzauons that partici-
pated, Innliirtprt delegationa-of-the:

Lorraine Uiira, Margaret Talbot!
Myra_ Hyde, .andi Norma Kisely.
The trip to the cabin was made
by bus. Miss Patricia Nichols as-
sisting the leader. ~ - -

Girl Scouts between the ages of
15 and 19 have an opportunity
to work on a farm this summer
through Camp Wendy, Ulster
county, N. Y., under the auspices
of Hendrlk Hudson region 2, Girl
Scouts-, as a means of alleviating
the farm labor shortage. There
will b^jUuje._anermonth_periods
from June 29, to September 28.
The work will be' fanning, and
currant, raspberry^ tomato and
apple picirlng. However-there will
be time for_camp craft, swimming,
singing, dramatics, and other ac-

Invocation was given by Mon- number of Elks,
signor C. J. Kane, and the history
of the flag was given by Hon.
Fayette N. Talley, assisted by Boy ;

American. Legion and the Legion
AuxUiary; the Disabled Veterans.
the Veterans of Foreign Wars the
Cnlted Spanish War veterans and
Boy Scout troops, besides a large

Safety, council the use of an out-
door advertising sign for the
duration of the war. The sign
will be used to carry, safety, civic
and patriotic slogans. /<

^-The—Child—Safety—committeer)
Raymond Eggers, chairman, re-
ported that Mayor David Ann-
strong had accompanied' the

audlotto
the Sflfffty rfnmiHl n v w

» . . .

Wartime Food Facfs and Fun

JEltVil, INC, IN COOPERATION WITH

Elizabethtown
Station: WAIK: Tlmr: Sat. 11:30 A.M.

Larate Bros.
_JTIREJRECAPPERS~—
FACTORY METHODS USED BY

EXPERIENflRD TTRF, RF.RTJTT.TIERS
. . " . . . . • .-I. E S T . 1927 • - -

1659 ST. GEORGES AVE. PHONE RA. 7-1447
Corner Grand Street and St. Georges Avenue

y .
Geouts, Tth eutad

;urer; John T. Browne, advocate;
11 Ritter, warden; George A.
roleman, inside guard; MlchaeL
3onaalez. outside guard: Anthony
''loskor delegate to state conven-
ion,- alternates, E. L. Kearney

and Eugenes. Senna. Installation i n e w n
.will ..be- deferred -until - Septemberrj juhingiS
Durmg July and August the meet-
tags will be held the first.Tues-
day only. Anthony Flosko. pre-
Jded. John Miklos was in charge
of the social hour.

past year, by the Board of Educa-
tion, because they would not sa—r... n.umni,Hi,uiecnurcb,* ]Ute the flag, may, now return next

at 2:30 p . m. and those living fall, with little danger of any ac-
nearer the park will meet at the Hnn-tv»i-~*-'—-
no rt «+ i - —

„-.• ..v ainuu(uni andsaid7rSorry,
I have been in prayer.' The news- « ^
papers said: 'How adroit; what he

ggation
[ eration of

'~Wrf

i

THAT IDLE

SEWING MACHINE

INTOW
CHINE

INTOWAR STAMPS

—LET

_Ebenezer_A.-M,-E.-church-will
have as guest speaker. Rev. Don-
ald R. Blanks, of Hazelhurst, Ga.,
at the Sunday-morning service'at

. 11 a. m. Sunday school as usual at
10 a. m. There will be no meeting
"of the A. C. E. League nor evening
] services at the church, as the con-
gregation rwill Join with the Fed-

fall, with little danger of anyac -
Hon"being taken, even though_they

"to refuse to pay respect
to Old1 Glory, following the recent

J decision of the United- States Su-
Ipj5ne_courtj.

chairman. w a s

Itorothea _ Roberts _and_Etei«

FOB

services at LincoIn~scHool. Prayer
meeting at 8 p. m. on Wednesday,
foHo-wed by the Silver Leaf meet-
ing, at 9 p. m.

— v ' (
CHUBCHES OF CHKIST

•-• SCIENTIST
"Is the Universe; Including
n EvolvedbyA"tomiF

hen quoted from a writer: "It is
'small wonder if men and women
today are not satisfied, they have
lost their birthright of prayer:-1-'

"What kind of a prayer does
Lord Halifax pray? He has two
sons in this war. One lost both
his legs, and is in a hospital at
Pittsburg, where fr° |j h l 1'

p t E » " w i t h i f i

^ • T ' l l T T * ™ } * r '3* 'Lwm r e q u i r e ' S e f ^ ^ ™f s^*nd?<* W . ^ ^
„« . u* iiul,lll i%

it win require another wo.uwu,-
000 to keep those people from
starving -to death! Today it costs
more to kill a man than it does
to provide his needs."

He then spoke of the Tenth
United States e Tenth

going over

^ = = l ^ ^ o n ; S e n n o n ^Wect for
VOUR LOCAL
SXHGEB.SHOP

WHX PAY YOU
THEHIGHEST_
CASH

^the^Lesson^Sennon subject for
Sunday, June 20, in all Christian
Science Churches and Societies
throughout the wold
Science Churches an
throughout .the world.
. The. Golden. 3 "To us

urg, where fr° |j^ hfilriT 1't-
pE»with-artificial lunbs. Xord
Halifax isn't by-passing suffer-
ing. He'is; meeting and enduring
it as a good: soldier. ,

,"We -read- in the Bible, 'in the
beginning, God.' Yes. Ood-.made
the world-and manTias made a
mess or it. I have recently read

heJHohtJEth ̂ Y
!whoJiave-been trytog;toj:grow:a
[-victory garden, -would say- that
everything has seemed against

[you; but, was-there ever a springs
time that revealed more clearly

„. r .uuijuce*; -a&a. only
Just" recovered from the bombing
the Japanese had given, the penin-
sula in taking it, when here come
the Americans, and' on their
planes is the star indicating the
country' they -represent. They
shook- their fist with rag h

cause- they refused to salute the
[flag- with the other pupils, sayin*
lit was a form of worship, contrary
to .their belief of God as the one
and only being who' should re-
ceive special recognition and rev-
erence. Thejo were followers of

ie Important Question'
Rev. Davis, Sun

for God is the beginning of wis-
[dom." ~~"

Th,e speaker called- attention of
[the class to the fact..that,-after
I leaving" school' they would be
brought-in-contactr-w^h" people
having little or no faith; or, if to
the armed forces, would1 find men
of great f»»" lA-- " ' • "

, mvtiuuts. ai- tne First
Presbyterian church, _Rev._ehester
M. Davis will preach on "The One
Impirtant Question." Preparatory
service 'to communion will be held
Wedu«sd*y, June 23rat 8 o'clock.
At 8i45 p. m. there will be a ses-
sion meeting to receive those unit-
ing with the-church on Sunday
morning. Sunday June 27 C

or negative way. &
called attention to those who
would "experiment with prayer, ia
the hope of receiving a mesMgg
-rromGoay and' gave a long list of
those Biblkal and Christian char-
acters -who spent much time in
prayer; concluding a strong p«s-
°"*°H"~ of the results of pr«jer

n°

™ w .cpresera. They I against such action.
shook- their fist with rage when Justice-Roberts and Reed:
the Japs^irst.camc, and »»»• **-'*""*"•*••— "

-^The-Supreme court" has over-
ruled a decision it delivered ln
193fl._and now holds tihat children
cannot constitutionally...be re-
quired to salute the Americanflag,
if-"-they-" have "religious scruples
against such action.

f""*0? aervtee will be ikiri Jfh

US GIVE YOU

AN ESTIMATE .

-•-n-g-e-r-
|~^wingTHa^hineJCoT

22* N. WOOD

LINDEN

Unden 2-5694

-^ w.« ̂ »v**, uie iracner, .
of whom are all things, _andwel that keeps him alive?,
4n him^Jl.Coi^B:8).— - - r [the fairi andrthe sun;
- Among-the'Lesson-Sermon, c i ta - ' - ' "
Oons is. the following from the
Bible: "By the -word of the Lord
were the-heavens made; and'all
the host of them by the breath of

...cjuaiis^wMiame^ftn^ttMjtare- sented^Troin-the "opinibh of Jus-
doingHt"^oday wffli the comrng-of: ^llces;jIackBon._BIack,—Douglass;
the:Xr.ts.-air- armada: Murphy and Butledge.

"Rev. Oeorge Apnleton.a mis- -"We think the action of the B^"
[slonary ol the Episcopal church cal authorities in compelling the-
in Northern India, was unable to flag salute and pledge" Jackson
1MV» O* «•- - " asserted, "triiTwcends~

.JRajftSon oi membersr Ojjehing
session of Vacation Church-school
will begin at 9 a.m. Mondlay, June
38. Union services this Sunday
evening-atrtmcoln~scHooi. - - t—

Two Elected o —

i----—.-:̂  :LttAerari-GounciI

Bataan." But, he said'he was
most concerned7^ for those who
would be thrown in "among ma-
chines of which man is the mas-
ter,'* and because ;they were mas-
ters' would "led success slowly
throttle your wisdom. You may
forget God. just as millions of
ethers have forgotten Him, among
them many of your frfljfyy--nraife.

-w -wturn mto a quest for that
— us which prevents our beta
found in Him." ' - h

"If you want to get to touch
with God you must make certain
preparation of both mind in l
body. Fasting tosome degree; lias"
teen, found helpful; solitude la »
requisite; kneeling is valuatte;;
and the mind cleared of «)1 eirttlr,
matters and worries, to toe rewtf

ULX1

RELAXES .WITH NEW HOBBY
-it—lias been reliably reported

that Royal S.i Alden, popular ser-
vice station owner, 131 East
Hazelwood avenue, is taking his
new hobby of horseback riding

-He-toofe-two-les=

the seven flags this nation has
had during its brief history.' He
said that England planted-the
first flag in- Labrador, in the Fif-
teenth century,' which had the
red cross in the center; then in
1606 the field—changed to blue;
and in 1607, from blue to crim-
son, with a second cross hi the
upjwr left hand corner. The col-
onists, wishing to be more inde-
pendent of England, put a pine in
the corner, instead of the cross,
anTnnn776"trie""S5itthern Colonists
used the snake flag, with a snake
colled-in-the-center on-a-yellow,
background. In-the-latter-part of-j
1775, a committee of Congress-xec-
ommemded a flag of 13 alternate

U t e i d i r t

sons ini one day this week and is
now. able to get the horse into the

all. -I

Eighty Spotters
Continued from Page One

walte, Gilbert van Bever, Robert
-Mershou, Jr., SoBErngfershon. Sir J.
Marino Pallsi, Catherine Stephens,
-SamuerCrDurttT-RTchartt Trem-
Wey, - G., J. Beecherer, Robert
Waechter, Joseph Ciaramella,

= Arthur E. Ravich, John Apgar,
S Robert Gates and James E. Pettit,

ps^ajidir^rtejiffiperjeftiiand
corner-a-red-and—white~cross
which was raised- over the head-
quarters of George Washington in
1.775. This design was so similar
to that of Great Britain that a
new flag1 of 13 stars and 13 stripes
was adopted. It was about this
time, in May or June, 1776, that
a committee from Congress com-_

in Mm Wartime
Shopping Ut

--
aeUBeLsy Ross to maae the

flag that was finally adopted, and
which since has only been changed
to add new stars representing, new
states, as they came into the
firmament.

Mr: Talley statedi that in July,
1S0S, the Elks, in national conven-
tion at Dallas, Tex., ordered all
Elks lodges to annually ob-
serve Flag Day, which is the only

r 'The fear of, God is the begin,
ning of wisdom. Have you a
healthy reverence for God1? Have.)
you - a-sound- r m ~ » « - i c ; r r i -

foot;

host of them by the
his mouth." (Ps. 33:6).

The Lesson-Sermon also
cludes the f o l l j

in-

_-- ŵ «, mum WJ yruvl'
an abundance for all mankind.

"I am profoundly grateful that
I was born in America; that I was
born in a Christian horrie^ Unless
you have been in a pagan land;

an abundance for aU mankind S ? f S ' w u i n Calcutta withhls family.
Td

— * WUU4/ • " ,

Today Rangoon is the Allies No.
1 target, and there the natives
ATP ertlntr « . •

and- of Himself. Spirit
reated matt -
and of Hims

never created matter.

with

a." He
n in^mr

of the vast-
d

.««.»* -w uituie. ior, as the
Bible declares, without the Logos,
.the iEon or Word of God, 'was

1 not anything made'.'1 (p. 335). •

east of the Missis-
sippi river, and comparing this
with China, with its teeming mil-
lions, and with India. andJts mil-
lions most' of whom h

„-. . vu> some day
from over the mountains

those missionaries will return,
bringing with them food, medicine,
schools and all for which the
'Star of the East' meant to a
waiting world -when Ch£ist_came
2000 years ago. The star'of the
Allies- is.-the star-of hope-that
means a new era fo I d i

. r a n iiiiumuons on their power
and invades tbVaphere-6f1&t*S«£t
and spirit which iris, the purpose
of the first amendment to OUT
constitution to reserve from all
official control."

y
RAPIDLY RECOVERING

Joseph Lag-arra, who was badly
intjured_in_an._auto- accident—on"
June 2 W •*"• ' " • -

uo* * ^ r z f e ? ^ ^ ^

-I._j.__.li_oji.«ao-accidejit—on
•June 2. left the hospital on_W« -̂
nosdayr-nls-recsvery having oeen
very rapid. He wishes to thank
aU his friends who visited him at
the hospital, andcr&r-.Uie-̂ fiardB-

I and flowers sent hint while there.
~ - v ,

Applause waits on success; the
[fickle multitude. like the light
straw. that floats along- the
stream, glides with the current
still, and follows fortune.—Frank-
lin.

[—The annual congregational.
I of the Zion Lutheran,
was held on. Thursday of

lost.week. Fred Schwarting and
Henry:_Dhl—were-elected' to -the
"church council for a. period of
three years. Beiporte from all or-

TganlzaBons were read and the
budget adopted. There has been
a substantial increase in mem-
bership and a gain of 30 per cent
in attendance at communion ser-
vices. The Young People's league
was commended on the building
of ajetalningjiralLin-lrontof-the-

! church in addition to landscaping

255f ™~ "?jAowever- that 'His

"uuuier easier ana mm
widely-used way. of findmg-Ood-is -••
to accept the authority of others.
The Blbl«Jg_j rwr r i nf ̂ ia *t-
tempts of %bd men to. nttke

MANUFACTURERS TELL US THAT-JULY15TH WILL BE 1

THE DEADLINE FOR ORDERS FOR INSULATION AND 1

STORM SASH, FOR TfflS FALL DELIVERY; ACCORDING ~ 1

TO PRESENT VOLUME, MILLS WILL NOT BE ABLE TO °=

KEEP UP TO THE DEMAND, " ' ]'

NOTICE
To the SHAREHOLDERS

REL1ANOE SAVTOGS
OF

'»^yjou_xeallj»..want -to know

SSSSatSK
now a teoirtedgeorGodnriitht h«
•JP«**. Starting v£%£!*?J»

—.—yiv-wie-councii-meetingT
| Rev. Arthur B. Renschler was
elected president," John Flath-

Imann, vice president; Herman
MmtclT-treasurer; Miss Theresa
Prepiak, secretary. Pentecost was
observed at the Sunday morning
services. Miss "Vera Schliermann

I was the soloist, . —
y •

Bead tne Record for up-to-the»
minute developments In your ciiyfe
political, and cM6 affairs.

fl,Uiuiwic iur iaws
of nature, which was not hard to

M.*U^,W, vL &VQ& m e n V>. liwar
known the.will of God to all «en
everywhere." The minister ckwtd
the.sernion: by.saulns: ̂  ^**?±-
--"FlnaUy, if the fear ofGod-i*
the beglnnlng-of-wls65oin,-,flie-«W—
of -wisdom is the love of God. AM . •
when you personally have cMM
to realize the great lore-of «W
HeavenJy f i t t e r -then j « i fflart--
respond. Lati that great love*- : v
appear in,your own Uves. -Fortf -
you^btata^thejjejeiesj. tjie inMR
lasting happiness, you must'MW""'
God- with all your he»rt, sH ywr
«ml and «Uyour mind; and'JBU
umatlove yourvneighbor M yoffl[-

-GETLYOURf ORDERIN ^©fl^lNDASSURE YOUR FAMILY

OF A REAL COZY HOME—ALSO THINK OF THE GREAT

SAVLNGNUEINSULA^^

WR
Sln«Ie craves an4 choice plot*

with or wtthont Perpetual Okie
in beautiful Hazelwsod Ceme-
tery, West lake Avenue. Of floe'
69 East Cherry Btrtet, Sahway.
Telephone: italiway 7-2112.

or Sundsm can Eah-
way 7^1S8W

CHRISTIAN SCIEWCETi
-READING B09M^-

1550 Irving St. Bahway, N.
to.the yubllc. . . v-r]

Thursday 6:30 to 9:00 P. M. ~~

Authorized Jltcrature oh- C
Science may be itftdlMn

or pifi

1550

CHURCH OF CHM8T,"
SCIEOTIST " S.:'.7Z7~"\

»llW.:.N.

S ^ FOR-THEMSELVES IN FUEL SAVINGS-OVER-A VERY 1

S SHORT PERIOD OF TIME . . . YOU NOT ONLY SAVE FUEL, 1

1 A PATRIOTIC DUTY, BUT SAVE MONEY TOO, WHILE THE =

l | p P ENTffiE FAMILY BENEFITS FROM THIS MODERN HOME - W

S ' IMPROVEMENT THE YEAR 'ROUND, 1

I PLACE. YOUR ORDER NOW! CALL RAHWAY ~
| 7-0700 FOR DETAIL INFORMATION
1 TERMS TO SUIT YOUR INCOME.

RAHWAY LUMBER CO.
1327 FULTON ST. PHONE RA. 7-0700 s

m\ IHfflS
" t I

• - ; • &

i

that a special meeting of the
shareholders^ of Reliancs~Savings"
and Loaru Association will be held
ln the office of the Association at
149B. Irving street Rahway. New
Jersey, on the 1st day of July,
1943, at 8:00 o'clock P. M., Eastern
War Time, to vote and take action
upon the adoption; of a new Con-
stitution for said Association, and

.-_:1__;mBnc|rTTOrer;;^SEe^
"as may-propefly.jcome before said
special-meeting 'or" any--ad36urn-
ment or adjournments thereof.

'BY OKDER OF THE BOARD
OP rxmECTOBsrmECTOBs

. P. is. •Bumgarner,
Recording SecreteiryV

Do it yourself *t home with a Chftrm-Kixrl-
Elt, u 1,600,000 women hmre done In put
rax. Complet< with 40 curler* and tbampoo.
Z w to do, mb»olntdr hinnlaa. Fnlsed by
Hottnrood movie i lan mni women cnrT,
when. Money refunded'U sot uttsflel.

Lloyd's Drugs, 71 East Mnton Are.

serration. -•
Mr—Barger-sald-ih-partt-To-T

night the flag is flying on every
sea, over the world, and before the
war_Js over it will be flying over
every land in the world. In Al-
giers, when the Americans arrived,
Jhe pjeopje_^ould_harxfly_l)e_re--
s trained in their joy to have our
flag planted on their shores."

Speafcing of what the war is
costing:. he_sald;_'Today we are
being rationed, but one thing they

Lcannot-do-is-to-ratlon uur iwtriofcr
'ism. Ma^e^o_mlstakeJ_this_is--a
waf""bf~two distinct philosophies,
but in the end only one is going to
survive.

. The speaker said- this was a war
to provide the world with the four
freedoms: Freedom of rejigion, of
speech, of want and of fear. "It
is easy to chisel and to cheat, to
driyj!_your_car_w.hen

ANXOVNCiNG A SERIES OF

EXTRA MONDAY SHOPPING NIGHTS

TO MEET THE NEEDS '

OF NEW JERSEY WAR WORKERS

:\i

Si

itLJ^mne-driverSf-lathe-machinistsi-drUl—
mm,oUm^,'houseulivesdnd schoolgirls in fear jobs, 1.

instrument makers, blastfurnace operators—thousands upon thousands
of them are turning out guns and tanks and planes and ships in the great
plants of Northern JVew Jersey. We have visited dozens of these plants.

-We haivtalM-trith-huna^vfcofyoarYovrtold^'joTrVJahTmore tune
for shopping, fpr obtaining the necessary things for yourselves and your
homes. The_majgntX-Jtf ynw Jmid you-voatued-an-extra-night-toshop-.—

|_ano;_get_jQod_we_do—cot-needi
1 When we do those things we take
them from those- who need them."
• He told of a conversation with a

man, who assured him, that the
end of th is war would see 76,000,-
000 refugees ln Europe, 500,000
orphan 'children in Switzerland)
'60XXWS b

the population of the earth.
He said this -was our responsibil-
ity, and that we must meet it.

"We are involved in. world af-
fairs, and we cannot accept the
philosophy of those who would"
have us live to ourselves and even

jffiPieAlF- SURGICAL
salary Replacement Benefits May Be Added

•- : At\SmaU\Ct \ • v

No Waiting For Groups To Form

No Medical Examination

Families—Individuals Insured At Once—No Bed Tape

Bauer-Brooks Company
1480 IRVING STREET RAHWAY 7-0865

We're GMm§ MtttntmmnPe XtoWlhe effort you. are making for
victory. We're only too willing to takepart in this total effort. We're only

-too tailing to re-arrangeour^ fcowre fc> acro^b^a te^^ i / u«conAe^> in

anywoj. Of course, even ifyou're nota war ivorter and you like this series

of extra Monday shopping hours, uxn't.ym tell the co-twrker uAo serves
^:—juu. n u/iu uap un ui abivrmmewnemer or not to continue

V.

BEGINNING MONDAY, JUNE 21

mm •::i?-

^BYRE^RRANGINGmRWOKKmG-miEDULES,fPEARE ABLETti

. _ .,.y,M .wiuiiiivj irmii/Ul

REQUIRING ADQITIONALNIGHT WORKFROMOUR COjrORKERS.

.1.11 \\ I & CO.
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PAGE SEX

Cusl
WANT ADS ACCEPTED TO 5
P. M. THE DAT BEFORE
PUBLICATION. T H E S E
ADS CASH IN ADVANCE.

Record Want Ads Reach The People And Get Results
The Rahway Record

"The Home Newspaper"

Classified
Advertising
CLASSIFIED AVERTISINO

NTORMATJOJtL
Box numbers will be assigned

adveilteers not wishing to make
known their Identity. For this
service there is no extra charts-

The Rahway Record reserres
the right to edit or reject any
classified advertising." TU1 ads

P A I N T I N G CONTRACTOR—
Houses painted at. reasonable
prices. Joseph Varanay, Oak

iugt—conform—to—^The—Record—Tree-Roatir-IseiiTir-Nr-JrPhlftfei—*''
type and classification standards.
Errors must be reported after
first Insertion as the publisher will
not be responsible for more than
one Incorrect Insertion.

Announcements
PHONES PSEP R

The Bahray Kccord..-..J£. 7-O6O0

Police- Headquarters...
HMpttftL.

..JB. 7-1900

City Office*. JS. 7-1150
rortofffce JS. 7-H10
Telephone Office Rahway 7 Official
Public Schools JS. 7-1700

Lost

LOST GENTLEMAN'S WJJUtELL
containing small amount of

cation card and Masonic Card.
Reward. Telephone Rahway 7-
0259-J.

LOST WALLET1 CONTAINING
automobile license, money and
gasoline "A" Ration Book,'
name Miriam R. Wilkerson, Cc-
lonia. Finder keep money and

— m u n i

Painting, Decorating
18

F. R. REVOOt, PAINTER AND
paperhanger, Box 168, Wood-
bridge Road. Phone Rahway
7.-3684 or 7-0709.

Oct 29 tf

-INTERiOR-PAINTING-
S. White—Call Rah. 7-174G-W

Evenings - Sundays
-, June 10 13t

Metuchen 6-1791-vJ.
June 17 2t

ProfessiojiaLSew-iGes-

Male Help Wanted
34

LATHE HANDS, EXPERIENCED,
RAHWAY MACHINE TOOL

CORPORATION
_23_ffiESX_SCOIT_AVENUE—

Coal •- Coke
41

OR TELEPHONE
RAHWAY 7-ieCO

13 tf

PRESSERS, 2, DRYCLEANING
Department. Permanent posi-

ion. ;Alst
general laundry work, 16-years,
or over. Hamilton Laundry, Inc?,~
276 Hamilton Street, Rahway.
N. J. • June 17 2t

28

DAISY MINGST MUSIC STUDIO
1152 New Brunswick Ave.,'

Nov 12 tf

JMc To r,«
30

Money to Loan .
On Bond and Mortgage

Hyer & Armstrong
Rahway National Bank

Building. Rahway. N. J.

Articles For Sale

or double, all conveniences.
Reasonable rates. 1287 Main
Street, Rahway 7-1627.

June 18 tf

jHelpJEanled-
32'

- LQSTGENTLEMAN*S~WAIIET,
between Factory No.. 10 and-gate
at Merck's. Reward. Return
to Building No. 31.

LOST RATION BOOK NO. 1,
name Dorothy Murphy, i47 E1-
mora Avenue, Elizabeth. Re-
turn to Rahway Ration Board.

LOST RATION BOOK NO. 2,
name Charles William Mushebt,
20 Skyline Drive. Clark Town-
ship, Rahway. Return to owner
or Ration Board.

LOST 3 NO.
together.

RATION BOOKS
Alice•Names.- Mrs,

Doyle, Mrs. Margaret Hedrick,
Mary M. Hedrick, all of 1877

Kelurti
to owner.

LOST RATION BOOK NO. 1,
—Bame,Blair Buchannan. 903

Chestnut Avenue, Bsnesborb,
Pa. Return to 126 Elm Avenue.

LOST "B" GASOLINE RATION
Book, name Robert Thompson,
RandulprrAvenUe, KaliwayT Re-
turn to owner or Ration Board.

LOST RATION BOOKS, FOUR
each No. 1 and 2. pocketbook,
money, names Anna Karol,
Charles Karol. John David
Karol, Charles Robert Karol.
1589 Main Street. RKurn to
owner or Ration Board.

THERE ARE TWO TICK
he Kanway Theatre for Wil-

liam - Boilings, - 47.1 - Seminary
6<

Record office before June 24th.

<=~ Auto Service
6

WE GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS A
little more service than they ex-
pert, because we want them to
come back again. _Ih_adddtion
to expert lubrication and regu-
!ar_£ervice-of-the-carr-our-men-
check the tires, battery and
radiator to see that they too
are in good condition for the
road. Sen waiting's Tydol Ser-
vice.-Irving - and-Milton. ~ "

MEN — WOMEN
(Proof of citizenship required)

No experience necessary

TO PRODUCE VITAL
—WAR ITEMS FOR—

INVASION
we require

MAN WANTED FOR LAWN AND
garden, also odd Jobs. 1072 Bry-
ant Street, Rahway 7-0909-J.

MACHINE OPERATOR \V4T\rrrr>
for essential workT No experl-

isui'y. iLXt̂ heni worK-
-Ing conditions.—Good-payrThe"

National Varnish -Products
Corp., ail Randolph Avenue,
Woodbridge, N. J.

A POSSIBLE COAL SHORTAGE
may bring discomfort and in-
convenience unless you protect
yourself and family by placing
your order for your next winter's

Wanted To Rent
eo

WANTED 4 OR 5 ROOM APART-
ment, not higher than first floor,
cen'irally located, for profes-
sional, responsible party. Write
Record Box 270.

-"suppiy-oTcoal now. Don't wait.
Act nv&. JM<i for real satis-
faction fill your bin with Blue
Coal, • America's'Finest Anthra-
cite'. Geo. M. Friese, Inc.
rDealers in Blue Coal, coke, fuel
oil and mason materials. Rah-

] 1

Rooms Without Board
51

S O M E F O L K S W I T H r>Rsm.Am,y;

rooms to let, hesitate about ad-
vertising them. If you are look-
ing for a room, try advertising

-for—itr-givlng—some—infonna^"
tlon about yourself and HIP 1>V.
cation preferred, Apr i« t.r

FURNISHED ROOMS,- gPJGLE

43

CONSULT OS ON YOUR UPHOL-
_sterJng—worfcr-we-use-the-best
materials obtainable, which

-oombipett-wiUt exatilum wUBF
_ manship guarantees-.your satis-

faction. . Assortment of tables,
lamps, secretary and kneehole
desks. We can save you money
on all your furniture require-
ments Including rugs.

SCOTS
1595 Main St., cor. Bridge St.

Phnnp. W«Ti»i.v I.Httft _

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
light housekeeping, all improye-
_ments. _ JHquire-13327Ma.ln"StrT

May 13 tf

.June 1,7 it

Real Estate Brokers
61

DEL FREEMAN * SON
Real Estate and Insurance

"No. 146S Irving St.. hear Cherry St.
Telephone Rahway 7-0050

BUY, BENT, TRADE, INSURE
THRU PETER "A.~SENSENIG_

Elksr
Telephone Railway 7-1333

Feb 8 tf

Miss Mingus
Continued on Page six

members of the class, Ernest Wil-
Aliam nt the TT A Navy-

Raymond Eastman, of the U. S.
Merchant Marine, and George
•Keller, of the V. 3. Marines,
present In uniform, and received
their diplomas with the class,
amid thunderous applause, as they

Those not present
"diplomas, either

their parents, 'many of

went forward.
THelFreceived

through
whom were present, and went to
the platform to accept them, or in

MICHAEL DICORCIA
-Sales-—Rentalr"

Alj Typo of Inmnmcfi—— ttoue by Hobttl LHHentfetto,; a
blind" pupil, (who had: been in
school forvonly a year,, but bad

_Property_Jtfana*ement-
614 W.Scott Ave. Rahway 7-1531

TWO SLEEPING ROOMS. CON-
venlent to bus
Avenue, Rahway 7-1506-M.

June 10 3t

BENCH HANDS
MACHINE OPERATORS

INSPECTORS
PACKERS

Excellent working conditions
pocd pay

Do not apply, if now employed
on War Work. _ _

HUBENY BROTHERS,

Linden, N. J. •

(One block "ln~from No. 25
Highway and Bayway Circle)

TWO TICKETS FOR THE RAH-
way Theatre have been left for
WmLF. Kinneally. .403 Hamil-

~tmrSitrifeir~3usl. bring tSis^ad to
The Record office before June
24th.

Help Wanted Female
• _. - 3 3

WOMAN WANTED FOR GEN-
eral housework and cooking for
family of three. Good salary.
Nice surrounding*: Sta-y
will furnish large one«room fur-
nished apartment with_bathjnd
kitchen facilities. 1075 Maurice
Avenue, Rahway 7-1649.

May 20 tf

GIRLS and WOMEN
^lS-to-40

ASSEMBLERS
Small Machine Parts

DRILL PRESS
OPERATORS^

SMALL LATHE
. OPERATORS—

Autos For Sale

after 7P.M.

1939 PONTIAC CAR IN FHtST
"class"condition. -Owner in ser-
vice. New tires^jiew-battery,
radio,, Jieater, neWiSeat covers.
Will sell reasonable, CallBAbbd

. . "A." Schwartz, 1477 Main Street.
_. jrelephone_Rahway-7-2748-J—

June 17 2t

Contracting
12

Carl B. Hodge
oofing and Siding

. TOns^ Modernization'—
Remodeling. Loans Arranged. 713
East Scott Ave. Telephone Rah-
way 7-2764-W. . Jan. 7 tf

MASON CONTRACTOR —Sn>E-
walks, driveways, concrete curbs
andcellar-floorsrWorlrguajafi^
teed. Call for estimates. Eliza-
beth 2-0063.

Moving—^Trucking
—~ ^Storage

26

. ' • '1 ". !

STORAGE SPACE FOR RENT.
Inquire Engehnan's Beverage
Shop, 1439 Irving Street

June 10 tf

^ WELDERS
.Experlenced-on-Sheet Metal-
^-v_ or Plate Work —
TRAVELING CRANE

OPERATOR
Experienced or Learners

Paid while learning

LIDGERWOOD MFG. CO.
775 Lidgerwood Ave.,"'

Elizabeth, N. J.

A WOMAN- TO DO GENTLE-
man's laundry at home. Mr.
Hamilton, Y. M. C. A/ T ^ '

LAUNDRY JUST GRANTED" IN-
jireased wages. Needs help,

white~or~c6lqred.—Can-use-part
time workers. . Experience un-
necessary. Permanent position.
Hamilton Laundry, Inc., 276
Hamilton Street, Rahway, N. J.

June 17 2t

BEAUTICIAN, ALL AROUND OP-
erator. Steady employment.
Five days a week. Salary $32.
Cranford Beauty Studio. 15

"North Union Avenue, Cranford.
Telephone Cranford 6-0974.

-June-lMtr —avenue

a. G m i WANTED TO HELP WITH
'4£ »- children nnd-houseworfc—Goorl"

pay. Telephone Rahway 7-2856.

GHU. FOR STORE WORK, VOSS
Confestionery. store, 1548 Main
Sireet. ' *

WOMAN TO HELP IN STORE, 6
hours a day. Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Thursday, -Friday.. Good
pay. Bauer's, 1494 Irving Street.

June 17 tf

HIGH-GRADE BABY CHICKS,
$2150 per 100. Bonnie Poultry
Farm. Call Woodbridge 8-0134.
. ' - May 13 3t

VENETIAN BLINDS
. Custom made

Call Ra. 7-2013 for free estimate
C. J. Newmeyer Lumber-Co.

1697 Elizabeth Ave., Rahway
'• . * • • May 20 tf

9 PIECE WALNUT DINING
room set $45.00, green tapestry,
newijL upholstered seats. Phone.
Rahway 7-1865-J. June 10 2V

REGAL MODERN GAS RANGE,

LARGE . FRONT ROOM, UP-
stairs. On bus line. Garage on
property. 613 East Haaelwood
Avenue.

FRONT BEDROOM, TWIN BEDS,
Jiitablo for two-men. Call Rah-

way 7-M21-M. June 17 3t

Seal Estate Broker —
Sales and Rentals

All Types of Insurance
BOSS DICOMO AGENCY

233 Hamilton St. Bab. 7-0262

W-j—nary-̂ ftvenuer—Bring-thUs ad to
The Record office before June
24th.

Houses For Sale

HOUSE FOB SALE
146 West Emerson Avenue. A
roal home. 7 jooum, ull burueir

TWO NICE QUHJT FURNISHED
rooms for gentlemen only, all
conveniences. 468 Hamilton
Street.

DOUBLE OR SINGLE FUR-
nished room with Tcftchen privi-
leges. 263-Williams Street, Rah-
way 7-2944-R. -

FURNISHED FRONT ROOM,
second floor. Private home. 1768
Lawrence Street. June 17 3t

LARGE FRONT ROOM, PRIVATE
home. Centrally located. In-

quire 1343-Esterbrook Avenue.

used, $75. 1457 Esterbrook Ave-
nue. Railway 7-0752-W.

GAS RANGE WITH OVEN, $5.
Telephone Rahway 7-0809-M.

BEAUTD7UL WHITE CONFIRMA-
tion dress, size 12-14. clean,
u-nrn
Rahway.7-2850-J. - June 17 2t

TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS,
Kitchenette, and bath, all im-

,/f"? I—Provemeivts;" light housekeeping,
adults only. M- Thoma, 637

PAIR WOMEN'S BLUE RED
Cross shoes 8B, practically new
$5. Mrs. Haliday, 688 Stone
Street. • .

COLDSPOT ELECTRIC REFRIG-
erator, bedroom furniture, ma-
ple dining room furniture with
rush bottom chairs, china, etc.

TWO. ROOMS FOR LIGHT
housekeeping. Convpn1pnthc_l

day. i Telephone—Railway- 7-

MISCELLANEOUS H O U S E -
wares and furniture, a few an-
I^ques, phone Rahway 7-1265-M
or call any afternoon next week,
698 Seminary Avenue.

DINING ROOM" AND LIVING
room suite, piano and odd
tables. Telephone Rahway 7-
2389 JW. — — :

CEBOX, 75 LB.CAPACrTY.55r
•Inquire 263 East Albert Street.

941 SERVEL GAS REFRlGERA-
tor, in excellent condition, $100.

__TelephoneJtahway 7-1702.

JURGENSEN'S G I F T S H O P
temporarily located 61_Elm Ave-
nue, corner Irving Street, one
flight up. We carry wool crochet

FURNISHED ROOM, ALL CON-
veniences. 32 blis_nasses-door^
756-WEStnnman"AvenueT Call'
Rahway 7-0391.

1,000 gallon oil tank ^
ground. Converted to coal." 2
car cement block garage. Oc-
cupancy May 1st. Price $7,000.
Inquire H. Robinson, 1507
Main Street or your own

provisions for a scroll to be placed
in the lobby of the school building,
on which the names of the mem-
bers of the class In service would
be Placed. Special Tty>nHnn
made by Supt. Perry of the work

-Feb-30-tf Tseen abla to keep up with fitt
classes despite his-handicap, and
was a favorite among the mem-
bers of his class.

Supt.- Perry announced the spe-
cial awards, giving appropriate
cpmment_pn^each_one_as needed.-
- .The most important award -was

THERE ARE TWO TICKETS TO that of the Music scholarship
•the-Rahway-Theatre waltlngTor" fronrwiison college, that went to
Mrs. C. McChesney, 506 Semi- Barbara Mingus; and of next 1m-

hef name engraved on the 1934
class plaque, and the Mulvey-Dit-
maA medal, for the best senior
essay on> the subject, "America,
In the Postwar World."

Daniel Nydmlcz rated the next
position, with a $5 award from the
High-School-K-T. A., as bestall-
aroundi boy;, certificate,' button
and medal, from American Legion
post, as best all-around boy, and
name engraved on 1934 class
plaque by 1934 class, as best all-
around boy.
-Other-awtrdg were uia

lows: Mary Greenlee $2.60 from
the High School Library Council
club, for- the greatest prograss in
Library CqucclLJBJril
3SgreTeT*5, from the High School
Home Economics; Lorraine Izzi,
$2.50 In war stamps, from the
High School faculty, for the high-
est average in commercial .cun-lcu-

years of Natural Science; Joy™
Luedtke, $5, from Mrs w
Garthwaite- Rebecca ' C
chapter 0 . A.W.. for highest
age in study of problems of
erlcan democracy; Burton Mil

SECOND
SECTION

Use, The Classified Ads

from

lum; ** JosephnCbvas, $2.SO, from
the 1918 claog eudovmitut, foi the
highest average In general or spe-
cial scientific curriculum; An-

porxarice, the Rahway Woman's
club $250 annual nurses' training
scholarship, from the Nurses'
Training hospital, which had1 not
been awarded up until the time
of going to press, on account of
special examinations that had to
be given by the hospital.

Outstanding were the

—brokerr ~Apr 1 tf

FOUR ROOM STUCCO HOUSE,
Move right in. Lot 40 ft. by 180

-ft.. Full price $1500".' Lincoln
Highway, Menlo Park, N. J.
Metuchen 6-0382-J.

June-ITST

maae to Doreen Hollings, who re-
ceived _the. *5-Senior-Latin-club
prize, for excellence in scholarship
for four years' in La tip; $5 Wo-
man's club award for the highest

I average for four years in English;
$2.50 High School faculty award,
in_war stamps, for the highest
average in college preparatory
curriculum, andV a year's sub-

SEVEN ROOM HOUSE, NEW
paint, laundry, victory garden,
double garage. Tele
way7-0416.

>hpne Rah-

Hbiisekeeping Rooms
52

Seminary Avenue.
June 10 3t

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS, ALL
conveniences, Frigidaire. Regu-
lar housekeeping. 770 Stone
Street.

cated. Inquire 1313 Esterbrook
~AVenue7 """""-

THREE PLEASANT ROOMS.
Private home. Couple desired.
Call evenings, 1250 Fulton St.

June 17 3t

TWXLFURNISHED-ROOMS; FOR
light housekeeping. 118 West
Cherry Street, upstairs. Call
after 5. Rahway 7-2311-R.

Apartments UnfufniHied
54

Xots-Eor-Sale
63

THE FINEST BUILDING PLOT
In the city, 70 x 100 at $20 pel
foot Facing Milton Lake Part
Bauer-Brooks Co, 1480 Irrtaj

-Street, Rahway 7-0866.
Mar 10 tf

scrlptlon from the Readers' Digest
to the highest ranking pupil.

Mildred Doll came next, receiv-
Jng-aaawani of $5 from- the High
School ̂ Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion, as best all-around^ girl; the
$5 American"Legion. Post award.

an award of a certificate, button
and medal; from the 1834 class,

1918 class endowment,: for the
highest average to vocatlonal.cur-
riculum."

Roy Mershon, Jr., $5, from the
Thorn memorial fund, through the
Ladies'—Auxiliary 61̂  {He ElEr
lodge, for the highest average for

Corp., two two-family houses at
:$'6,000-eachrone to be located on
Kearney avenue and nnc nn 'y^
tier street; Louis Martone to- dew
molish- one garage, at 1141 Madi-
son 'avenue, and. buUd another at
$100; Francis A. Green, 126 Elm
avenue, reroofing, $235: ana Cart
Hodge, 733 East ScotLavenue—
fora-garage at $300. • '

& medal from the Renssalaer In-
atltutp, for the-bO3Myitfe-t>est-rec-
ord -in science and mathematics;
George Logoida, $5, from the Rah-
way Hi-TT, character award from
the Van Fleet memorial fund, and
medal from Bausch & Lamb Op-
tical Co, for highest average in
three science subjects; Dorothy
Glennon, $5, from theUrmston
memorial—ftindv—through—the-
Ladles' Auxiliary, Elks lodge, for
the greatest-progresr"irFcomnier-
clal curriculum.

iFrank Cullens,$5,.from'the Co-
londal Coal yard, for the greatest
research ability: in Natural Sci-
ence; Aura Firgau, $2.50 from the
High School French club, for the
highest average.for three years of
French," and $5, from, the High
School Foreign Language depart-
ment, for the greatest proficiency
in ..two-languages of, two years,
each one of which was taken in
the senior year; Gladys Morton,
$2J5O, from the High School Span-
ish Club, for the highest ranking

to the best all-around girl, with senior studying- Spanish?—Robert-
MoClintock, $5, from Woman's
Club, for highest average for three I

for best aU around s t u t e t i n v ?
caUonal curriculum.

Donald Boyle and Gladys Mor
ton,.honors, for S years' perfect
attendance; John DlNicola and
Harry Dinsen, honors,' -

rHafrmBSvt
and Anna Szmochke, honors for
5 years'perfect attendance 'and
Bruce Gilman and Mitzie Bum
garner honorSJorjL

The Rahwav Record
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-©orEtays
in the

Military
Service

garner,
fect~a6£eS2anceT

BUILDING PERMITS
Patsy PeUegrino-, building in.-

spector,-has-issued-thB-f6nowTn5"
permits: Whittier strr-1 --

__Rudolph_Sikorsky, -son-of-Mrr
and Mrs. Andrew Sikorsky, of
Lexington boulevard, Clark Town-
ship, has recently graduated from
the Service school at the U. S.

JCraining—statlon,—Great=j-Rah'

Fixed Now!
1 Manpower Is Scarce—

Supply, of Replacement
Parts Limited

UNCLE SAM SAYS:
"Make It last, Make it
do—keep it in eood con-

dition."

ALL MAKES AND
MODELS SERVICED

Singer
Sewing Machine Co.
224 N. WOOD AVENUE

LINDEN

"." ~~Unden-~2-5094"

A send-off party- • was—glveir
Robert" Bowles, son of Mr. and
ISIS. 'AH:'
ant) street, toy- relatives and
friends, in, view of his leaving
Thursday to join the armed forces.
Those present were:"Mr. and Mrs:
Walter L. Wilson, Mr,.and Mrs..

—ChaTles'TTArcher, Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Hurd, Mr. and Mrs.

par-
ents. He has been in the service
for seven months, and wiU return
today to his duties.in the U. S.
Navy. He was astudent in the

tway Higii- 'Mihoot " "

Visits Home Folks
The Rahway Record was

pleased on Friday to have Ruddy
F. Meyer, a former assistant cir-
culation-manager of tnts~paper",
make a surprise visit'to the Dffice,
while enjoying a week's furlough
with his parentsr*M77-a5d' Mrs.
-Fred—Meyer, IWJ West"" Lincoln
avenue.

Ruddy is a bombardier techni-
cian of the U. S. Army, and has
been, stationed at Midland1, Tex.,
for-fche-pastrnine iiiuuUis.~He~S5y6"

:ie are iiu luoajullos and- Very

and Mrs, James A. Felton, of
Colonla.
arrived in British North Africa,

. and for his friends he gives his
'address as (Can.) R.139127, Air
Crew Personnel Depot, R.A.F. Base
Area, Brit. N. African Forces.

^ ^ y , _
"MrsTFrank Jaques, of Cranford.

9 • •

FOR SALE—5 ACRE LAND
trout stream. Red Bank, N. J.
Phone Rahway 7-1865-J.

June 10 2t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OP JOHN WELSH, De-

Pursuant to the order of CHARLES.
, j«. , surrogate of the County

of UnJon, made on-the Ettxteentb-day
Of June A._D!1J943, ujyn th« «iyll«iy
"foa~ar"the undersigned, as Executor'
of the estate of said deceased, notice
Is hereby given fo the creditors of
said deceased to exhibit to tile sub-
scriber under oath or affirmation,
their claims and demands'against toe
estate of saW .deceaaed._wlthln. six
months from the date of said order,
or they wlU be forever barred, from
prosecuting or recovering the same
against the subscriber.

Cornelius J. Kane,
Ececiitof

Eugene I'. Malnzer, >roctor,

3 ROOM HEATED APARTMENT,
in business neighborhood1, suit-
able for a couple only. Tele-
phone Rahway 7-d404.

May 13 tf

TWO ROOM OR THREE ROOM
apartments, furnlshed

'chetatldbilies," belts, novelties,
etc. • 'V June 17 2t

BOY'S SUIT, TWO PAIRTROUS-
ers, size 16. Reasonable; Mrs.
Andreach, Liberty street, Clark
Township.

ONE «ADIO, ^TWO FLOOR
lamps, rocking chair. _214_Wil-
liams Street, Rahway.

DINING ROOM SUITE, BUFFET,
"5 chairs" andr-round-table, $8j
Library, table $5. Oak dresser $3.
Moffett Farm, Randolph Ave-
nue.Rahway.

COMBINATION- OIL AND GAS
range, also large. Coco-Cola
fountain. 1752 Whittler Street,
Rahway 7-2851.

"nlshedi Heasonable1 Inquire 1382
"MalaStreet." "'.".MayjJO tf

Apartments Furnished
55

NICELY FURNISHED, COOL
apartment, in residential neigh-
borhood. Five blocks from Sta-
tion. Telephone Rahway 7-221S.
1027 Jaques Avenue.

Houses To Let
56

MODERN 10 -PIECE"~D1NING
room set. Good condition. Rea-
sonable. '_i96_Wsst_Hazelwood:

Telephone Rahway 7-
2008, not after 9:30 P. M.

WantedTo Buy.
49

WANTED DINING ROOM SUITE,
phone Rahway 7-2934-W, 175
West'Lake Avenue. June 10 2t

VANTED G A R D E N MEXAL
fram gym. two swings. Tele-
phone _Rahway 7-0273-J.

MOVE-RIGHT"IN; NEW- TWO
family houses, 5 rooms, $45; 5
minutes walk from Avenel Sta-
tion, Perm. Railroad; Bus 54

_from_ Rahway.—Mr.—Mades,
Agent; Office 7 Oak St., comer

_Avener St., Avenel|_Ogen_Siinr.
—dayr2-to—(~P. M. Telephone

, Woodbridge JJ-2478 or after 5
P. M. Rahway

45 East Milton Ave.,
BaSmrayrrT.—J;
June OT, oawSw Pees $730

June 17 2t

Business Place To Rent
59

1614 IRVING STREET, BAH-
way. Store, heat furnished.
Rent, $35. Immediate posses-
sion. Margaretten & Co., 276
Hobart Street, Perth Amboy.

• " ' . • • June 3 tf

F R S TICKETS TO
/RAHWAY

BEAD THE WANT ADS

If you find your name listed
for free tickets, clip put the ad
and present it personally.'any
week-day before 6:00 P. K,~
Hwroffceot

THM

Hcketa not redeemabl* foi
Saturdays. Sundays and holl-
dayi.

No TlokeU OITBB Wlthaat A*

Today - Frl. & Sat.

. F.tye, Payne, Oakle, B»rHn
"HELLO FRISCO,HELLO"

In Technicolor
Plus

"PRELUDE TO WAR"

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed.

Turner and -Yojinf fa —
"SXIGH1XY;DANGEROUS"

' —Also "
"MARGIN FOR ERROR"

Classified Business and
Professional Directory

A Ready Reference of Bnsiness and Professions for Your Convenience

Automobile
Rahway Brake Service-
Complete Automotive Repair

and ElectrlgjgrvJi^To All ~

Genuine Parts Used '
1263 MAIK ST. BAH. 7-1511

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

MARIE'S RAHWAY
FLORIST SHOP

1735 ST. GEORGES AVE.

Oppposlte Rahway Cemetery

-"BgQMB-SA»-7-«$aj —

GET THE MOST OUT
OF YOUR OIL —BE
SURE YOUR BUR-
NER IS OPERATING
AT TOP EFFICIENCY-

^ It 'Inspected and
necessary adjustments and
cleaning done regularly.

New Brunswick Ave. and

Clarkson Street

RA. 7-1263

Dept Store
-5RIFS BROS,

STORE OP QUALITT
h r t d S i C S^nort ted Service^^Camji Srnv

tlcal and Maternity Supports
Gossard Foundation Garments

Complete Infant Dept '
ISM IRVING ST. RA. 7-0843

Fuel Gil
Fuel & Furnace OH

Meter
Premier Oil * Gasoline .

Supply Co
8nnd»jri and BoUdayi

Rabiray 7-O4X4-B

QUALITY FUEL OILS
METER SERVICE

01).

RALPH L. SMITH
. ' FUEL OILS

OB Bamers - Smrkie — —
Motor Oil and Greases *

444 W. Grand ATB, RA. 7-2JU

UsecTClothing
-WE-WANT-TO-BUY

. . . .MEN'S CLOTHING
-Highest-cash-prices-p'aidrCstt
In person or phone.

Applebaum The Tailor
1480 Main St. Rah. 7-O408J

Window Shades
VENETIAN BLINDS
-Made—to-Order—

_16_CoIors_
HOIXAND SHADES

^AS tow AS :.:,:..:::::..^yc

KEN WINDOW SHADE CO.
1550 Main St. RA. 7-2291

NOTICE
Your Ad In This Directory

'VV1* * i i »3 Ji. * UJ U u MM'j/ A.iJv U

-sands—of—Folks——
Yon Want As

Customers

Moving
MTGrCEENDENNY_

. Httta* an* St«r»te ~

rkonei Bah. 7-09JJ—7-UJ9-J
171 West Imnaa Arenas

OiTTSrnenT
. DO NOT NEGLECT YOUE

OIL BURNER
Hat» It Inspected Kepiliirly

Premier Oil & Gasoline
Supply Co.

Nei» BraUHlck Arenna and
CUrlaon 8 tr Hah. 7-lMa

GRIES BROS.
HAS BEEN RAHWAY'S
QUALTTT DEPT. STORE

Complete Infants'
Baby Layettea Ot

HEADQUARTERS FOB

BARBIZON SLIPS
and UNDERTHINGS

GOSSARD CORSETS
Perfectly Fitted By
Graduate Corsellere

GRIES BROS.
152» IRVING ST. ' EA. 7-W4J

Ampless Fagans, 2nd, son of Mr.
and Mrs. lAlbert Fagans, 396 Up-
ton place, was given a surprise
•senefc-off party on Wednesday

; .'nightof last week abhis home, in
anticipation of his leaving to join
the armed forces. Those present
were: The Misses Dorothy and

__Chj«totte_Miller,_Fj:ances-Bacek,
Lillian Schonbush, Theresa and

—Gharlotte-SchweitzerrBeverly-and'
Marge Schaefer, Carol Ann Har-

. tong, Lila Fee- iFagans, Andrew
Brower, William Marbach, "Edward
Bednar, >Ampless Fagans, 2nd. Mr.
and Mrs. 'Albert Fagans, Mr. and
Mrs. i&mpless iFagans, Mrs. Hazel
Hartong, Grover Murphy, Mrs.
M. JE. Cadett, Mrs.' AlWn Hook.
Mrs. Paul Marhak,. Mrs. Pearl
Cavino, Mrs. Daniel Schweitzer,
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gul-
bergh, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lynch,

Robert Hartong. -

.....Mrs^Helen^Kontra. 687
son avenu ,̂""enjoyed a yisit over"
the week-end, from her son, Jo-

TBTMercrTant MarineL.
• « •

" Stephen. Heyburn, 558 Jackson
avenue, son of Mr. and Mrs.

"Stephen Heyfburn, Sr., is at home

Promotion has come to Pvt.
Kenneth Scheitlin; U. S. .Marine

—Promotlon-hascome-to George
NJBechtold, son of Mr. and Mrs.

r r . . to private,
first class. He is the son of Com-

isndsnrwed Scheitlin and Mrs.'
Scheitlin of Terrance J. Brady
Detachment, Marine Corps league.

Ralph Hook, a former employee
of the Rahway Record, now in the
service of- the V. S. Navy, came in
Friday from the Great' Lakes
Naval statiqn,_ in Illinois,^ for., a
visit with friends and home folks,.
_He_jwas-accompariied-toy—a-large
number of his budddes,_also from
Rahwayj-who-aTe herefor a nine-
day vacation. .The other members
of the group are: George Schaefer,
Allen Grady, Albert Plescla, Jack
.Gllgannon, Frank Alfano, and
Mike Ciocci. All of these, with
perhaps one exception, are gradu-
ates of the Rahway High school.

* * *

John A. Pebarski, of the JJ. B.
Army, son of Mr. and Mas. A.
Pekarski,

Ing his basic training in the Sig-
nal corps. He is a graduate of

Hlgls schooraha was
formerly employed by Merck &
gr> Tr»v '.

Cadet Jerome_Farber, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ira~Farber, 1758 Whit-
tier street, has entered the Army
Air- Trainingicenter at,Nashville,
Term. He is a. graduate of the

Bauer Seeks Reelection

few files down there.-pecause they
seldbnTever have rain, and it is
too dry there forth. , .
camp is ten miles from Midland,
a town of 2,000 population.

Rahway High school and attended
the Junior college at Union.:

avenue, who has Just graduated
-fcom-4he-©ffiee!
partmenti of the Eastern Signal
Corps school at Fort Monmouth,
and promoted to the rank of sec-
ond lieutenant.'

• • • -
Martin Roger McCoy, son. of

Mr. and Mrs. Martin IF. McCoy,
482 Race street, completed his
training-in-tiK-Meddcat-Adminls"-
trative Corps Officer Candidate
schoor-at CampiBarkeley on June"
9, and has been commissioned a
second lieutenant.

• • m

A send-off party was given for
Emll Bentlvenga, by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Bentivenga, 1100
Leesville avenue, just prior to his
leaving for,Camp Dix, on Friday,
last week. Friends andi relatives
from. Linden, New Brunswick,
Elizabeth and Rahway were pres-
ent.

~Ffca2jfc Alfano, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Alfano, 527 West
Grand avenue>isiat home on_his.
first furlough slifee. entering the
navy. He has been\tatiqned at

r^psr
butr-'uponTIis return he\will be
transferred to a medlcat^corps
school for eight weeks training,

' ' * • \

Robert Davisson, ;of =tW XJ. S;
Navy, 28 West Main street, has

Ads In This Directory Do Bring Resulfs

Alaskan Wardrobe

U. S. Mirioa Coipi Ptwto
U. B. M"-1"— on dnty In Alaska have a nnlform for every occa-
sion. Above are 14 combinations of Springtime nnlfomu that
may be worn.

Scout Program
"Challenges Girls to Meet

The Opportunities and
Demands for Service

Mrs. Alfred' C. Brooks, Deputy
Scout commissioner, offers the
following communication from
Scout headquarters, pertinent to
the Girl Scout program and its
place in the war effort, especially
in the camp program:
—"At the outbreak ofwar, In De-
cember, 1941, the Girl Scout or-
gani2atiQn_placed_its_resourcesc

personnelr~experierice- ancS-facTli-
tles_at_the. service_of_our country.
Since then we have tried to fulfill
pur obligations faithfully, to ac-
cept all challenges and, meet all
demands made upon us. The rec-
ord of every local council and lone
troop shows that the' Girl Scouts

Is The Place For War Bonds!"

Not only the War Bonds you're buying regu-
larly, but things-like Insurance, policies, important
receipts, deeds,*your Will, precious heirlooms and
other valuables, should be protected in a Safe
Deposit Box.

——'You can renra~strictlv~privalezBox in-our'-
modern burglar-proof and fire-proof vault for a
fee of only a few cents a week. You'll enjoy a
new peace offllind when you realkej[our treasured _

""Tjeiongmgs" are really^ safef Yet they .will Ke.
readily accessible whenever needed during bank-
ing; hours.

THE MHWAY SAVINGS
"The Bank of Strength"

1500 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation'

•beeivasilgueil as uiess'cook' UA U
tug boat in New York Harbor.

• • • *
Norman J. Temple, son pf_Mr.

and Mrs. Norman' Temple, 263
East"Albert street; ari aviation stii-
dent at Nashville,vTenn.,_is_now
ciassmed' as a stuojem

are devoting heart and soul to

"Today, with JJie_l.?43_camplng.
season hard upon us, we face
what is perhaps our great-
est opportunity for service
As an organization which
has always placed high value
on camp living, we are in agree-
ment with the government's in-
creased emphasis on the irnpor-_
tance of camping for children in
wartime. We have the facilities,
the standards, the experience and
the traditions to make 1943 a
great camping year. All we need
do is deliver what wehave to the
greatest possible number of chil-
dren. In so doing' we will give a'
service to America's children and
ttTour country which Manpower
Commissioner Paul V. McNutt

what Mr. McNutt has said about
camping in wartinre:

" 'We now know that camp life,
be it but for two weeks, gives to
the boys and girls a training in
self-reliance, utilization of skills,
love of nature and, the out-of-
doors that no other institution In
American life so adequately pro-
Tidesr~Wh&T"tKg~ training! camp
does for our youth in the .armed
services is done in equal measure
for our children when they have
had some e^eriencejnjrwell-run
summer camp. They learn to stand
on their own, to be physically fit

g
Will Run Again

Completing His Second 5-
•rTerm; Kegister

sons, Elks, Odd Fellows. Jr. O. U.
A. M., and Delta Chi legal fra-
ternity, and is treasurer of General
Arthur MacArthur camp, Sons of
TTnlon Veterans of the Civil War.

Since the United States entered
trie Second World war, thp .yir- | r.n

Surrogate Charles A. Otto, Jr.,
and Register Edward Bauer an-
nounced Jointly, today that they
will seek renomination in the Re-
publican primary, September 21.

year term and Bauer was appoint-
ed register in 1917. Both' are resi-
dents of Elizabeth.

tandidates-poiitted tu
the administration of^-their of-
fices as ample reason for their
renomination. Each devotes full
time to his work and each steadily
has_elevated_the.-efficiency--othis
department of the county govern-
ment. Unblemished years of ex-
perience. Bauer and Otto sajd,
-have-fltted-tliem-tcn:ontlmje~as^
register and surrogate.

~ TOgtrte-O-tto brought ToTfls~
office a long and varied experi-
ence in law and in public life. He
is a. native of Elizabeth, educated
in Its schools, and graduated from
Dickinson college, Carlisle, Perm.
He began practicing law here in
1909.

After Otto entered politics he
lerk in the AssenF"

•bly, judge of ̂ he ^ ^
courtran" assemblyman for seven"
years^house majority leader in
1931, minority, leader the subse-
quent year, and speaker in 1933.

Also, during those years, he was
president of the Elizabeth cham-
ber of Commerce, Kiwanis club,
and TJnlon-council, Boy Scouts.

well. They know-that accomplish-
ing difficult things makes • for_
strong bodies and stalwart char-
acters. They learn how~to_sacri-
fice and to serve, how to take
orders as well as to give them,
how to follow as well as to lead
and direct. They develop a ca-
pacity for cooperation and the

16ng. All of this would be-valu-
able enough in peacetime. In war-
time, camp life is a Godsend.'

"With so strong an appeal for
our aid and so comprehensive a
presentation of the values of camp
life for children in wartlmerwe
can do no less than our utmost to
make the summer of 1943 the_bjg:
gest and most effective camp sea-
son in the history of the Girl
Scouts. We have the tools, the ex-
perience and the knowledge to
give .the girls of our-community
and country the camp program
thfiv need and, t.hp ynvprnrnpnt.

-He-hoWs nbership-lrrttarMa^

rogate's duties have multiplied be-
cause of care of estates of men
lost, in the armed forces, and
necessary, cooperation with the
enemy aliens and aliens of enemy
occupied lands.

Governor Walter E. Edge ap-
pointed Bauer to succeed Frank
H. Smith- as register of deeds and

JE&uer-at-that
waT dgrnity roglctoT. —;

As a candidate to succeed him-
self-he-promised-to-continue this
policy and to maintain the service
-to-the-publi<h

'During the years he has" been
register, said Bauer, his office has
turned, over to the county treas-
ury, a net profit of more than
$400,000.;

i ^j^^gj_j_
Tteputilican party, Bauer's career
has been within the county. Fre-

tlons and currently is a member
of Hie Tentar-Ward Kepubilcan
club in Elizabeth.

The register is presidentxjTthe
Excelsior Building & Loaa Asso-
ciation, a director of the Eliza-
beth Trust Company, ,a director
of the Lawrence Portland Cement
Company, andl a member of the
Chamber of Commerce. He is a
rMasonf^rid^a-mentber-of-SgtgaTn*
Temple. ' '

Water Meters
Soon to Be Used

•Rahway water users will begin
paying for the water they use, ac-

ning July 1. Action was taken by,
the Board of Water Commission-
ers at their regular meeting on
Thursday night. The reading ot
meters in. industries started on
Tuesday. This will be tried out
for three months before the plan
is- given final adoption.

There have been 3,800 ineters
installed^-which—ii-about-9yrpep-

•A

I
— • - ; , &

in- before-the city is entirely me- -
teredr—The-useof meters; is" ex-
pected to enable the city to keep

collect for actual water used.
Frank Hayen, a former foreman

presented a bill for $231 overtime
work;-dating back to 1940." It was.
JaidJbBithe-table for-consideration-

cT the employes that resigned
when the commissioners did not
meerius wage demands.;- -

We welcome Items or personal tn>
lerest. If you are Ieavinr for a
vacation, entertaining or visiting
Mends, write or phone The Record,
Rahway 7-0600.

It is not to be imagined in how
TnBnyw'tty van.
purpo_se:r=Lo.5d..C!jesteriield._

Don't Let The
'Gremlins Get

Your Oil Burner
CLEAN 'EM NOW! A CLEAN BURNER .-
IS MORE EFFICIENT.

HEELS WITH CALLS AND SERVICE
WORK THIS FALL . . . PLACE YOUR
SERVICE ORDER NOW — TODAY.

Ralph L, Smith
-444-W—&RAND-AVE7" "7-2228 -

'—f

••- ; ; T\

\ : v V - , • , ' . *

to do hard things and do them

KRUEGER
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PAGE EIGHT

Cusl
City Legal

_ NOTICE FNTEXTIOX.
n t r noticr that lULllan-Amerlcui

Independent Citizens' Club luu ap-
plied to the Municipal Board of Alco-
holic Beverage Control of Rahway. New
Jersey, for a Club License, for prem-
ise; dtumtvd at ISM Main Street. Rah.

I tny. New Jersey.
/ The n*mrs of the officers of this

club and toe offices they fill respec-
tively are:

President. Patsy PelleRrlno. 275
M~nroe Street: Secretary. Eujjene
Sfora, 1399 Wain Btreet; Treasurer,
joaepri Panflllo. 152 Monroe Street.

. __aU of Railway. New-Jersey. • ;
The Trustees jre: Joe Cerchlaro. 29

—Bast—MJltoit—ftverr—EraeinrTJWaoSeT
^ F D L R

City Legal

for
that

TWaoSeT
.: Frank De La Rosa. 482
e., all of Rahway. N. J.

Objections. If any. should be made
Immediately In writing to City Clerk
Samuel R. Morton. City Hall. Rahway.
Nffw Jersey. '

t Milton Avenue. Ranya
l "

-NOWCfi-OF INTENTION
Take notloe that TTea Zullo and

Sabadlnc Zullo. trading as Paldt«
Blue Room, have applied to tfie
Municipal Board of Alcoholic Beverage
Control of Rahway, New Jersey, for
Plenary Retail Consumption License
for premises situated at 1332 Main
Street. rUtmmy, Neir Jersey.

Objections, it any. should be made
Immediately In writing to City Clerk
Samuel R. Morton. City Hall. Rahway,
New Jersey.

Signed:
FRED ZULLO and SABA DINE ZDLLO,

289 Monroe Street, Rahway, N. J.

City Legal
NOTICE OF INTENTION

Take notice that Julius U«»nskl
Trading as Royal Gardens. Has np
piled to the Municipal Board of Alco
hollc Beverage Control of Rnhway
New Jersey, for Plenary i lf lull Con-
sumption License for premises situ-
ated-at 990 East Hazelwood Avcnm
Rahway. New Jersey. - '

Objections, If any. should be mod
immediately In writing to City Clerl
Samuel B. Morton. City Hall. Railway

USZENSKI.
R

New Jersey.
Signed:_.„ JDUaS USZENSKI.

WO E. Hazelwood Ave., Rahway. N. J
Public hearing on ab

a. nt the City
P. M.

June M-17

NOTICE

olic Beverage

Council Chamber 8:00 P. M.
June 10-17

the
the f f !
the oi l . 1

of- # • •

held"on 75n^5uTl943rat the "city [•«mPM°n "<*n» for'premlses situated
nnnnoii r-v~—i »~- « •- 'at 218 St. George Avenue, Rahway,

New Jersey.
Objections. If any. should be nude

Immediately in writing to City Cleric
Samuel R. Morton. City Hall, Rahway,
New Jersey.

Signed: JULIUS HORNECK.
216 St. Oeorge Ave., Rahway. N. J.

Public bearing on above will be

con''nvi
~5oT

iug

Uie

Bita

NOTICE OF INTENTION,
Take notice that Russian-Ukranlan-

Amcrlcan Citizens' Club has applied
te the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage control ox Rahway, New Jer-
M£. for a Club License, for premises
situated at 2183 Allen Street. Rahway.
New—Jersey: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

—The names u! Hie ftlllcers of this
£ club and the offices they fill rcspec-

tlveli are:

Public above will bo
TITeCIt1

June 10-J

NOTICE OF INTENTION

t"?ti£*thi Sl

held on June
•Ing c
25 th.

Council Chamber 8:00 P.' M.
19«. at the City

June 10-17

Grand
Petet

Avenue.
. « j mv. . Take notice that Herman and RalphPresident, Martin Palomar. 728 West I j^h,,i,» >. ..— - - — . - -in. mpi r"t\'"

Schultz have applied to the Municipal
ui -.««,

Street, Linden; Treasurer, ErnnHnn
Baschuk. 1542 Bedford StteeV_Ran-
way. New Jersey. - •

Objections. II any. should be mode
Immediately m writing to City Clerk

>f-Aleohull<-

New Jersey.
Signed:' MARTIN PALAMAR,

President.
Public hearir^_mi_abpj;e_jirtllJl)cLvJ^

nc;a on jane 25Ui. :943. at the C l t y T ^ ^ ?

of Rahway. New Jersey, for Plenary
Retail Consumption Ucense for prem-
ises situated at 207401 West Grand
Avenue, Rahway, New Jersey.

Objections, if any. should be made
—-•"ttelyjn _writtng_loTCity- Clerk

R. Morton. City Hall, Rahway.
New Jersey.

Signed:
HERMAN jind RALPH 8CHULTZ,

rii™ •"enury Ketoll Consumption
Mafn^f i O r

f
P » m . l M S s l t u « « > at 1453

™ . ??"•• Sahv^i: New Jersey.
1mm£f °,DS| " a n y > s h o u l t I •» «"<»<=Unmedlately hi writing to Cl«y Cleric

Ne™Uje^yM°rt0!l- C l t ^ HalK^hTn?
Biga?* SALVATORE DeROLLO,
, , , ' . « 3 Main Street. Rahway. N. J.
Public hearing on. above will be

£?'? ° n June 25th. 1943. at the CityCniiiK-n nh.—i— 8 : 0 0 p M

June 10-17

_ . . „ City
Council Chamber 8KX) P. M.

: June 10-17
NOTICE OF INTENTION

Take notloe that Denis P. Byrne.
trading: as Model Cafe, has applied to
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Bererage Control of Rahway. New
Jersey, for Plenary Retail Consump-
tion License for premises situated at
289 Monroe Street. Rahway. New Jer-
sey.

Objections. It any, should be maae
nnneaiAlely in writing to City Clerk

Samuel R. Morton. City Hall. Rahway,
New Jersey. • "

Signed: DENIS P. BYRNE.
2S9 Monroe Street, RahTjayrN. J.

Public hearing on above will be
held oiTjune 25th. 1943. at the Cltj']
Council Chamber 8:00 P. M.

Public hearing on above will be

Council Chamber 8:00 P. M.
June 10-17

NOTICE OF INTENTION
notice that-William E. Ensor,

trndlng as Bill Ensor's. 8cott Avenue
Tavern, has applied to the Municipal

of Rahway. New Jersey, for Plenary
Retail ersey.

Consumption License
premises situated at 241 West Scott
Avenue, Rahway. New Jersey.

Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately ln_wmingjto_Clty_cierk

:Sanvuel13rMbrton,,Clty Hall. Rnhway,
New Jersey

Signed: WILLIAM E. ENSOH,
241 West Scott Ave.. Railway. N. J.

.Eubllc—hearing—on— above—will
held on June 23th. 1043. nt the
Council Chamhor a - m j i - j i . •-

THURSDAY, JUNE'17, 1943

City Legal Clark Legal
, NOTICE OF INTENTION

Take notice tint Chalten's Food
8tore,_Ine., has applied to the Town-

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Joe Nornnte, trad-

ing as De Luxe Tavern, has applied to , „ ^.y..^ „ „.„ .own-
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic »hlp Committee of the Township ol
Beverage Control of Rahwny. New Jer- clarK for a Plenary Retail Distribution

iy, for Plenary Retail ConsumDtlon License for premises situated at 803
Westfield Avenue, Clark Township,
New Jersey. '

President. Louis Chalten, 203 West-
field Ave.. Clark Township. New Jer-
sey; Vlce-Presldent, Shirley Lax, 646
Argyle Road. Brooklyn. New York; Sec-
retary-Treasurer, Pauline Chaltm, 202
Westfleld Ave., Clark Township. New
Jersey. _ _

Tha names and addresses of all
stockholders owning/ l%^ot-xxson, „*
stock are Louis Qhaiten. 303 Westtleld
Ave., Clark Township, N. J.: Shirley
Lax. 046 Argyle Road. Brooklyn, N. Y.-
Pauline Chalten, 203 Westfield Ave
Clark Township, N. J. -

Objections, If any. should be mode
Immediately in .writing to Lawrei

ry Retail Consumption
License for premises situated at 168-
171 Main Street. Rahway. New Jersey.

Objection*, if aay. should bo made
Immediately in writing to City Clerk
Samuel R. Morton. City Hall, Rahway,
New Jersey;

Signed: JOE NORANTE.
1G9-I171 Main Street, Rahway. N. J.

Public hearing on above will be

THE POCKETBOOK
^KNOWLEDGE

Council J^jU^the-Clty-
lamber 8:00 P. M.

• June 10-17

NOTICE OK INTENTION
Take notice that Elsie G. Baeh-

lunn. trading as White House Tavern
and Restaurant, has applied to the
ni,.n<~lpal Board of Alcoholic Beverage

il nf Ha'-Try, y r r - i ' i i " ? ' r

the

'lenary Retail Consumption License
ar premises situated at 2223 St.

George Avenue, Rahway, New Jersey.
Objections. If any. should be made

immediately In writing to City Cleric
Samuel R. Morton. City Hall. Rahway.
Now Jersey.

Signed: ELSIE O. BACHMANN.
2223 St. George Avenue. Rahway. N. J.

Public hearing on above will be
eld on June 16th. 1943, at the City

Council Chamber 8^1 P. M.

^ T o n B h
Township of Clark.

Signed:
CHAITEN'S POOD STORE. INC.

Louis Chalten, President, 303 West-
fleld Ave~ Clark Township. N. J.

June 10-1.7

NOTICE_OF_INTJ>NTJON ,
•Take notice-that -Anthonjr-Vltlello"|

nd Leonard Porceill, trading as Red
''ront Tavern hnvA p n * j h

Y NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Yornell & Hollan-

der lias applied to the Township Com-
mlttee of the Townshi nt O T i t

pp to the Township Com-
mlttee of the Township nt OTari:. tnr
tt nonary-KetalFConsumptlon Llcen

prcnrtBES~BItT3~nSI3

. -- • r i . r . —.—w—Mie-
Municlpal Board of Alcoholic Beverage
Control of Rahway. New Jersey, for

lenary.Retail Consumption License
or premises situated at 218 West
Main Street. Rahway, New_JerseyJ

Objectionsnr any, should be made
mmcdiately-ln-wrltrng-to-XltyCIerTT
Samuel R. Morton,. City Hall. Rabway,
few Jersey.

nue, Clark Township, Newjersey-
~Russeu_ xarnell. Pnllsade^Avt
Clark Township, New Jersey. I

David R. Hollander. Pallaade_Ate-l
Hue. UlarJi Township, New~Jersey?

Objections if any h l d b

ersey.
Signed: ANTHONY VITIEIXO.

LEONARD_PORCELI.I.
. . r H 5 E St.. -Rahway. N. J.

Public hearing on the above will be

June 10-17

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that John Zeleznlk.

trading, as Irving Tavern, has applied
to the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control of Rahway. New Jer-
sey, for Plenary Retail Consumption
License for premises located at 1646

g CrcctrrcaliTOy^fcew^enieyr
Objections. It any, should be made

Immediately In-wrlUng t o City Clerk-
Samuel R. Morton. City Hall. Rahway.
New Jersey—— - - — -

Signed: JOHN ZELEZNTK.
1646 Irving Street. Rahway. N. J.

Public hearing on the above will be

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice tha t Gussle Pox. trad-

Ing as Grade A. Dairy, has applied to
the Municipal Board of Alcoholls
Beverage Control of Rahway, New Jer-
sey,, for Plenary Retai l Distribution
License for premises situated at 'IDS1
Main Street. Rahway, New Je

r>Ki«-*i— •- l

-^irannr-aTuie—.OTnnv-13. at the~City
Council Chamber. 8 P. M.

1 June 10-17

'IDS1
rsey.

"NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Bernard Engelnun

has applied to the Municipal Board
of Alcoholic Beverage Control of Rah-
way. New Jersey, for Plenary Retail
Distribution License for premises situ-
ated at 1439 Irving Street. Rahway,
New Jersey.

Objections, if any. should be made
Immediately hi writing to City Clerk
Samuel R. Morton, City Hall. Rahway,
New Jersey.

Signed: BERNARD ENGELMAN,
1439 Irving Street. Rahway. I^J.

Public hearing on above will be
held on June 25th. :943. at the City

i. Iheld on June 25th, 1943. at the City
lune.10-17 Council Chamber 8:00 P. M.

: ' June 10-17

NOTICE OF_IXTENTION
T«ke__notlce that Rahway Recrea-

tion Co.. has applied to the Munici-
pal Board of Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol of Rahway, New Jersey, for Plen-
ary Retail Consumption Licence for

NO3 ICY: OF INTENTION
Take nrt l re - that Theodore P. Row-

tand. trading as Ted Rowland's Cafe,
i n ; applied to the Munlclpnl Board of
.Jcohollc Beverage Control of Rah-
way. New Jersey, for Plenary Retail
Consumption License for premises
situated at 41 East Milton Avenue,
Raha-ay New Jersey

immedlately hi writing to city Clerk
Samuel_R._Mqrtpn.-.Clty..Han,-Rahwayr
N c V Jersey.

Signed;, GUSSIE FOX.--
1491 Main Street, Rahway, N.J.

Public hearing on ' above will be
held on June 25th. 1943, at the City
Council Chamber 8:00 P. M.

June 10-17

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Daniel Kovacs has

app^ledJto__tbe_Munlclpal-Board-of~Al»
'•cc-noilc Beverage Control of Rahway,
New Jersey for Plenary Retail Onn,
sumption License for premises situ-
ated at 246 Monroe Street, Rahway,
New Jersey.

Objections. If any. should be made
mediately1 in writi t C„ „ . . ». .j , DUVUIU oe. made

_ „ „ n.cnue Immediately in writing, fco: Clty_Clerk
Rahway Mew-Jersey. • Samuel R.'Mdftbn.'Clty'Hall. Rahway.

Objections, If any. should be made N*w * « * ? • . _ u . . . .
immediately In writing to City Clerk Signed: DANIEL KOVACS,
Samuel R. Morton. City Hall. Rahway, 2*6 Monroe Street, Rahway, N. J.
New Jersey. Public bearing on above will be

ROWLAND, [held on June_ " ' "

i Township, NewJersey?
Objections, if any. should be made

immediately In writing to Lawrence
G. Roach, Township Clerk In the
Township of Clark.

— 8Igned: DATOO R. HOLLANDER^

Fallsade Avenue, Clark Township,
New'Jersey;

June lO-W-

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice th'a-t application has

been made to the Municipal Board of
Alcoholic Beverage Control of Rahway,
New Jersey, to transfer to Charles
Bcrzinec. for premises located .at. 284
Lafayette Street, the Retail Consump-
tion License C-12. heretofore Issued to
Luuis Szo&e, lor pielnises located
264 Lafayette Street. Rahway. N.- J.
—ObJectlons-if-anyr-sticrald-tie
Immediately In wit i

NOTICE OF INTENTION
-Iake^ioHce-that-8tar-Holdlng Corn-

pony, Inc., has applied to the Town-
ship Committee, of the Township of
Clark for Plenary Retail Consumption
License for premises situated at 12
Westfleld Avenue. Clark Township.
New Jersey. "

President. Wlktorla Dziedzlc, vice-
president, August Dziedzlc; secretary-
treasurer. Margaret M. Dziedzlc, all of
13 Westfleld Ave., Clark Township,
New Jersey.

WHS ON TH£ TABLE

Immediately in writing to City Clerk, eic 'and Margaret
Samuel R. MortonrORy.THaU. ' » = ' • • - • - ------ —

The names and addresses of stock-
holders owning il% or more of stock
arcrWiktorlarDziedzlc. August Dzled-

Fark Drive Strip
To BeJ^esurfaced

PAGE 3

ing ^ ^
resurfaced by the s w m
ment aocordlr*

. secret
County Park

«RM6 PltT-AHT VCSCEL6 ARf «RM«no enrace /HXA wae^woiS6
. A SMCWOS f*X£4NTHE<SKCHiNI>

nrOityHall.
(Signed): LOUIS SZOKE.

June 10-17
NOTICE OF INTENTION

Take notice that Charles Berzlnec
has applied to the Municipal Board of
Alcoholic Beverage Control of Rahway,
New Jersey^for. Plenary Retail • Con-
sumption License for premises situ-
ated at 284 Lafayette Street, Rahway,
New Jersey.
- Objections, If any, shouUi-Be""fiiado-
immediately m writing to City Clerk
Samuel R. Morton, City Hall, Rahway, I
New Jersey. : ]

S l d
y

^ g d i n : CHARLES BERZINEC.~-
—.1589 Main Street, Rahway. N. J.
Public hearing oa above will be

held on June 25th. 1943. at the City
Council Chamber 8:00 P. M.

„ on above will be |
leld on June 25th. 1943. at »he City

I Council Chamber 8:00 P. M.
: June W-I7

June 10-tT.

Coachpremises situated at 1609
Street, Rahway, New Jersey.

Objections, If any. should be made
lmm&dlaUly tn writing to ^ " ^ rri<-rir

NOTICE OF INTENTION

^ansueTETMorton. City Hall; Rahway,
New Jersey.
Signed: WILLIAM SCHMIDT, Pres.,

1609 Coach Street. Rahway-N^J.
Public hearing on above will be

held on June 25th. 1943.' at" the City
Council Chamber 8:00 P. M.

June 10-17

SOTICE^iFlNTENTION-
Take notice that John Januk has

applied to the Municipal Board of Al-
coholic Beverage Control of Rahway,
New Jersey, for Pi>"a>y n*faii^!

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Tdke notice that Anna Collins.

Ing as Collins Bar. has appl
"-- • • - - ofAIcoholl

lor premises-sltuated~at~I428 In'ihg
Street, Rahway. New Jersey.

Objections, if any, should be made
Immediately m writing to City Clerk
Samuel-RTMorton, City"HaIITRStiway~

June 10̂ .17

Objections, if any, should be made
Immediately In writing to Lawrence
G. Roach, Township Clerk In the
Township of Clark.

Signed:
- STAR HOLDING COMPANY, Inc., .

Wlktorla Dziedzlc, President
12 Westfleld Ave., Clark'Townshl;

New Jersey. • . -
June 10-'17 |

zlc ond Margaret .DzTcdElc'.-ail^or-liJ Unlon-C«nnty A*riCTtltiiral'A»ent
Westfleld Ave.. Clark'Township, N. J. | lMv™ <_ *u_ *. ••-- • •

Now is the time to get in many

of ttoe seeds for your rate Victory

gurden crop. Bush lima beans

shouJ4 be sown this

' NOTICE OF INTENTION ,
Takejotlce,that-Harry-Dlll-hasT;p-1

pllea to the Township Committee-of
the Township~of ~Clark~fpr"a Plenary
Reiall Consumption License fors for prem-

NOTICE-OFnNTESTION""
Take notice ~ that Italian-American

Democratic Club, Inc.. has applied to
the' Munlclpnl Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Central of Rahway. New Jer-
sey, for a 'Club License, for premise
situated at 1638 Irving Street, Rail-
way. New Jersey. _

The names and officers of this club
and the offices chey flu respectively
are:

New Jersey.
Signed: ANNA COLLINS.

1428 Irving Street. Rahway, N.'J.
[ __

held-on June 24th. 1943. at the City
Council Chamber 8:00 P. M.

_.. Morton. City Ball. hnnwaj£,
New Jersey.

Signed: JOHN J. MOSSO,
1353-Pulton Street. Rahway,-Nr-Jr

Public hearing on above ,wllL.be
Held on -June~25tn\~1943."a't the -City
Council Chamber 8:00 P. M.

President. Louls'Dellt. .,.,-,.
mug. street: ftce-President! vlncen

June 13-17 Club has

sumption.License for premlseslijtu-1 T
a t e d - a t ^ l s a m j a T n ^ S t r ^ R ^ h ^ ; — T

irsey.
Objections, If any,.-should be maa

immediately in writing to City Clerk
Samuel R. Morton. City Hall, Rahway,
New Jersey./

• Signed: _JpHN_jrANJTK.
ISgiMaln Street. Rahway. W. J.

Public hearing on above will be
held on June 25th. 1943. at the City
Council Chamber 8:00 P. M.

June 10-17

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take.notice that E. Adam Danylyk,

trading as Adam's Bar & Grill, has
applied to the Municipal Board of
Alcoholic Bererage Control of Rahway,
New Jersey, for Plenary Retail Con-
sumption License for premises situ-
ated' at. 1481 Irving Street. Rahwlty,
New Jersey.

Objections, if any, should be made
immediately In writing to City Clerk
Samuel R. Morton, City Hall. Rahway,
New Jersey.

S!gnedJ_EJ_ADAM-DANn.YKi—
-''.—H31 Irving Street, Rahway, N. J.

-Public hearing on above will be
held or» June 25th. m«.T, m tji> n\

-eoTmraf-CBHBBeTBloO P. M.
June W-17

J ^.u^.u 01 Aiconoiic
Beverage Control of Rahway. New Jer-
sey for Plenary Retail Consumption
License for premises situated at 2137
Route 25. Rahway. New Jersey.

Cbjections.-af-any; should'be made
Immediately hi writing to City Clerk
Samuel R. Morton. City Ball, Rahway,
New Jerse^

Signed: JOHN J. GALL.
2137 Route 25.

Public hearing on above will be
held on June 25th, 1943, at the City
Council Chamber S M I P M

June

NOTICE OF- INTENTION
Take n.otice-ttiaHJorris Basher

oohollc Beverage Control

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that the Rahway Yacht
lub has applied to the Municipal

I Board of AlcohollcBeyeragE_CQjitrol-
J*«—•—— New' Jersey,- for a Club

- C j 7 M

ersey.
. . » „ . vt thU

club and the offices they fill respec-
tively are:

Commodore, August C. Moschberger,
5S6 Milton Avenue, Rahway; vice
Commodore,—^Jacob ' W. Frank. 801
South Street. Elizabeth; Treasurer,
Guy M. Howard, 442 Elm Avenue, Rah-
way; Secretory. Raymond Young. 1948
Montgomery Street. Rahway.

Trustees. John J. Housman, Y. M.
C. A.. Rahway; Frank Grelner. 79
Emerson Avenue. Rahway; Hans Flues;
180 Stantoh Street, Rahway.-

Signed :~RAYMOND YOUNG.
Secretary.

Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately In writing to City-Clerk
Samuel R. Morton, City Hall, Rahway,
New Jersey.

hearing on above will be

...~-w«iu«rii.w vincen
Sanzone. 151 WesrMaln SB-eet: Cor-
responding Secretary, Nick Alfano. 527
West Grand Avenue: Plnancial-Secre—
tary.-Ferdinand Alalmo. 1427 Main
Street; Political Secretary..-Joseph
TomBuriSi. 1182 New Brunswick Ave-
nue, all of Rahwav.

ises situated at Rarltan Road and
Central Avenue, Clark Township, New
Jersey.

Objections, if any, should be made-
nedliiUJly-lu-wTTOng—to—Lawrence"

G. Roach, Township Clerk In; the
Township i)f Clark. '

e d iSigned:'"
Road and Central

Since many gardens have been
made this year on land which has
not been pk>Kedi_rccently, there
are, as .a consequence, many
troublesome perennial weeds, that;
mayrtootbT^ri ir ;

quaclc-
g1_^fcweed i_poie5Eeea_and
wild morning glory. Keep ifte tops
of-theae-cul ug wlfira"*hoe or a
scuff h b t d

Purse-
:;: Gets $25 Cash
/ . -. .-—

Miss Virginia L. Bostwick, niece
of former Councilman and Mrs.
LeetP. Plero. 473 Central avenitp

^ two

hauling W M e , d

was being developed as a

ment project, and the Gove

was persuade* to S

WtWiout expense to the county
Shortage in manpower ™ th

was the victim- of a purse-
saatcher on Saturday night near
midnight. 8he was on Elm ave-
nue, between Bryant street and
Maple terrace, when a man pass-
ing snatched her purse and ran
down Bryant street. Deputy Chief

-james-Albeit-responded-to-a-calt
from that neighborhood, who
with Detective John M. Kiesecker

1 and Radio Patrolmen Joseph
Kelly and Lawrence Coman,- were
soon on the scene, Jmt found no
suspicious character.

Sunday morning the pockettoook,
together with contents, with the
exception o! $25 and some loose

The_ commissloi
o o u g h o M t o s e i l e p i ^ ^

connect -with a saniia™s^Cr h ,
Warinanco park,-to-take care of
the sewage of a new 40-faninv '
housing project in that vicinity

"Notffy The Eeoora

Bomb the japs wnn

Hisly mentioned, that may still be <|
present in your garden. These
ire the cabbage worm, potato
jeetle, cucumber beetle and Mexi-

can bean beetle. Be on guard'for
them. Insects that are about to
mate their first, appearance are -
•jnion thrips, the^squash bug_andJ<]
quash vine" borer

p , ^s
squash vine" borer.-

— ^ " ^ fQTIlKl by Miss Porte
JVW, of2ft7 Geojtral avenue, wlieir

_she^ went to her garage_at_l«4
-I3sterb"rook-avenue,-and-f6und-the-

pockettjook lying in the grass near
_.the garage. .

• ~ ' Y

The min-glory of this world Is
a deceitful sweetness, a fruitless
labor, a perpetual fear, q danger
ous honor; her beginning is with-
out'Proviaence.lTrid'herend not
without repentance.—Quarles

Miss E. Maury's
Pupils In Recital

On Sale At All Theatres In Nation-wide Campaign

nf E
Dancing and Singing Fill

Several Evenings

Mrs. Charles A. Moore, Wisest

Cherry street, was the top winner

At_ilie_fouxUi-annual-Spririg-Ge'

den show, sponsored by the mem-
bers of the Second Mile Bible class
of Trinity church, which was held
Saturday at the parish house of
the church. Mrs. Moore, who was
chairman of the exhibit, received
a score of 27 points. The. other
point winners were.: Mrs. Chris-
tine Price, 23; Mrs. Adolph Carl-

talss Anna. n.lrhnTv1<)r I f i
•and-Mffr-Henry T. Braanrtfir
__The^ ^djsglays_.this_year_-were
very—attracQve,- - and altogethexr
the exhibit was considered one of
the. best ever shown. The Ome
of holding the show was changed
this year from the fall to the
spring, which appears to have
certain advantages in "flower dis-
plays

Tom Conway-and Jane Ran -

Mrs. -BrauiLhad-the-most-out-
standing flower arrangement, Mrs.
Moore the most unique-arrange-

June 10-ir?

NOTICE OF INTENTION

ot Rahway.
Oblectlon.-! if

immedlBtely In writing, to City Clerk
Samuel R. Morton. City Hall, Rahwav.
New Jersey.
Signed: LOUIS DELLA RAGIONE.

• > . . - . E
K Jfv i n g S t r e o t -c h e a '

on-Ju"ne"2Stfi. "1948. at the City
cil Chamber 8X10 P M

. ». prem-
ises situated at 142 Rarltan Road,
Clark Township, New Jersey.

-Objections, if any, should be made
immediately in writing to Lawrenoo
G. Roach,' Township' Clerk In the
Township of Clark.

a o e
scuff hoe, but -do not work
d

ot
deep. Of course, you iri
kkeep alter tire^anntfaT weeds as
welL_JI-*rt5uent cultivating has

led some of your cutting Imple-
ts th t

DpYourPayroll
Savings today

g mple
ments, these tools can t>e kept
sharp b f

s can
sharp by means of a file.

Tare Having suc-
session crops of
. s n . a p . beane

- should be ready'
to get in" their

-sowingr*noiher
planting of car-
rots and beets
can also ' be i
made goon and 1

file.
There are several.insects, previ-

time to make sowings of corn and
suinm tsuinmer .turnips."

This wiri'be" " tbclates
on sow

*l)on't Forgets

ing. ot bush. lima, beans. Tliese
require about 85 days <o mature
a full crop. Many who are par-

Take notice that'charies'Kelly has dening this year for the first time .
applied to the Township Co^nrt^h^puhtecax.planted-raa^'-of-thelr-j
of-the^-ownship-of Clark TorTienaryt^ds too deep and: furthermore
Retail Consumption License for prem-1 . . .

n Q t a k e

form depth.
l t i

y d r
and furthermore^ f u r r ( y w s ^

This variation in

p
Signed:

New Jersey.
ltan Road, Clark Township,

June 10-17

nJune2Stfi . 1948. at
Council Chamber 8X10 P. M.

June 17-24

Clark Legal

June 10-17

ObJecUons, If any. should be made
amediatelv tn wrftino. t <-••

T;OTTCF,~OF INTENTION '
Take notice that The Great Atlantlo*°<t,Pacltlc

New Jersey.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take. notice that Freda" Cameron

Trading as Cameron Hotel, has ap-
plied to the Township Committee of
the Township of Clerk for Plenary
Retail Consumption .License, for -prem-
ises" situated at Bartell Place, Clark
Township, New Jersey.

'Objections, if any. should be made
immediately ln_wrltlng^to _I*wrence-jdiately n wrltt
Gr"~Hoach, Township
Township of dark.

- Signed:
Bartell Pl

g awrence
Clerk_ln .the-

gned: PREDA CAMERON,
Place, Clark Township, u. j_

June 10-17

-NOTK^B-OI^I^TBNTIOX
Take notice that Henry Stanktew^cz

iiaHjippUed-to-the-Townshlp Commit^
tee o r t h e Township of Clark lor a
Plenary Retail Consumption Ucense
for premises situated st 184 Westfleld
Avenue.* dork Township, Ne*w Jersey.

Objections, if any, should be made
immediately In writing to Lawrence
G. Roach, Township Clerk in the
Township of Clark. ' 'v—

Signed: HENRY STANKIBWICZ.
4 W l l d Av C l k

p t . This variation in
planting depth caused-uneven ger-
mination, or even resulted In the
loss of seed. •_ Make sure, for lima

ftirrowi tut «.c»
on the 'bottom and do not cover
the seeds more than an inch. And
remember, straight rows are
much—easier— to—-curttvste—trfSn
crooked ones.

P— Por-those wHS are following a
regular schedule of planting, jjune
10 will be about the tiuie tor mak-
ing the third_soTring_..of_anip
beans. In spite of Trarning, rnany
gardens have been seen in wMch
too many beans were planted for
immediate use. The surplus, of
course, cat* be preserved by can-

_ ning, but for table use. a rela-1
June lo-ir Uvely s h o r t r 0 W j as_JJeei ^ s 0 _

_ will be sufficient for even.-a fairly
NOTICE OF INTENTION-I~- -.--—-- - J m l i . .

g d HENRY STANKIBWICZ.
184 Westfleld Ave., Clark Township;
New Jersey.

Sunday,
June 2O
HereAre-iGifts To
Make Him Happy

fora UTESTMENT

Takenotice- ^rjwb"Adols"hasi1 1*^ tsmily-

ary RetaH

promtees sltuatedat w<
LtoeLe

p s stuated at W
and Brant Lane, Clark
Jersy

estfleld. Av
Tctwnetilp,

. ^ , tf / o u "ke young w „ , . „ , ,

Jersey " * • N e v '„ c o u r s e ' carrots require *

Objections, If any. should be made 5S '« '? - !* t m i f? t e i ftnd SOB-con-

' "in

NOTICE~OnNTENTION
Take notice that Frank .

has applied to Jjie Townshl]

^isssig&%B*2gg&§§3iN*OTI«E OF INTENTION
Take notice that Irving Barenberg.

trading as Sanders' Wine <fc Liquor
Store, has applied to the Municipal
Board of Alcoholic Beverage Control
of Rahway, New Jersey, for Plenary
Retail Distribution License for_prem:-J

.ASM -»ttwrt»it-5t"a5»e">lain^8tre«v|—:

—RahTwyrNew"Jersey. • . ~ -. • — - • " " orowns->
Objections, if any. should be made J»ard of Alcoholic Beverage Control ville Road. Mt. Oliver Station, Pltta-

immediately m writing1 to Clty'Clerk of Rahway. New Jersey, for Plenary burgh. Pennsylvania; p. C. Adams.
Samuel R. Morton. City Hall. Rahway Retail Consumption License for prem- v " * President. rMi«>» »••
New Jersey. less s l t v ' - J ' ~

Slgnext: TRVtNG BARENBEBG, Avenue,
1538 Main Street, Rahwsy. N. J. ~

Public bearing on above will be
held on June 25th. 1943, at the City
Council atatBtkr>&Q!t)y£!,M\

^ r " June 10-17

. . — — . • • u u p oi uiarE for a I
Plenary-Retail Consumption License!

. . . NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that William

Lawrence Mann, and M
trading as the Ra

Mann,
Milton Mann,

mlasloner of Alcoholic Beverage
wol for a State Beverage ™V£<
License for premises 5O-M

-Maln-StreetrRahwayrNewJerieyTo:
to maintain u warehouse ut 50-56
Main Street. Rahway. New Jersey, and
to maintain a salesroom at 50-56 Main
Street. Rahway. New jersey.

William Mann. Lawrence Mann,
Milton Mann. all. of 314 Hamilton
Street. Rahway. New Jersey.
. Objections if any should be made

immediately in writing to -Alfred E.
Oriscoll. - 'Commissioner. 1060 Broad
Street, Newark. New Jersey. -,

" ••' RAHWAY BOTTLING WORKS.
William Mann."Lawrence Mann,

. Milton. Mann. 314 Hamilton St.,
R»hw»y,-New Jersey. •

June 10-17

B7i8i?n£<1: STEPHEN KtJHAR, SR
873 N. Brunswick Ave.. Rahwav N J

Public hearing on aboV? wl]?'&;
Cn? °":> u n e ^5th. 1943. at the Clt?
Council Chamber 8:00 P. M.

_MI WWMOUJUB. Wew York; G.
L. Hartford. Treasurer, 3 Crestmont
Road. Montclalr, New Jersey; R. W.
•»••-— " iry. 59 Locust Avenue,

c New York.
o oonstltutes the Board ol

Directors together with tlie.followjog,
June 10 171 A ' ° ' H o a ^ e S' ' ^S21 Dorchester Ave

Lake Avenue and
Township. New Jersey"

President. Don*ld~-K: McLean,
auer Terrace Hillside K J : V

on*ldK: McLean, 85
Bauer Terrace. Hillside. K. J.: Vice-

A reserve fund of ready cash in an account

ot this bank, by enabling you to meet finan-

cial emergencies and obligations-as they

occur, will make it unnecessary to redeem

your War Bonds. It is a forrn_of "invest-

ment insurance" that every Bond owner

should have. Start your account here.

The Railway National Bank
-=-— —Membrer^Feclaral~Reserve System : ^

SWANK SETS
Key chain with tic-holder

and collar clasp.

liOO—FROM
GENT'S

BIRTHSTONE
RINGS

Fiederal Deposit lnsurance~Corpomtlon

*OT,CE * F .NTENHON
Take notice that Anthony Pedlesky

has applied to the Township Commit-
tee of the Township of Clark for a

nue, Chicago-. Illinois; J. M. Tool In
118 Cloverly Road, Grosse Polnte
f irau, Michigan: B. Prlele. 8 Brook-_
ianrf« BronxvlllerNew-Yorx?

NOTICE OF INTENTION
, Takejotlc* .that.John P.-Dccker

8« Jaques Avenue, Rahway. New Jer- O b j e e a ^ 0 ? ^ . ^ ^ „ , _ ,

ew-Jersey. - _^- .
Signed: JOHN P. DECKER,

540 Jaques Avenue, Rahway, V. J.
Public hearing on. above will be

Held on June 25th. 1943, at the City
Council Chamber 8:00 P. M.

. • . June 10-17

Jersey.
bll hearing on above, _ . _ ^ w* nijuve will be

held on June 25th. 1943. at the City
Council Chamber 8:00 P. M.

THE GREAT ATLANTIC
& PACDSTC TEA COMPANY,
337 Sherman Avenue, .
Newark, New Jersey.

. . . ! Jun«-i<>-i7

Secretary. John Mesoan! 1208
"" Avenue, Rahway. N. J.

" b e made
Lawrence

in the'

Signed": - V
LOCU8T GROVE GOLF OWJB, Itto..

by: Donald H. McLean, President,
—— • • Lake Avenue and Terrlll Road.

Signed: ANTHONY PEDELSKY. Clark Township. N. J.
186 Westfleld Ave.. Clark-Township, - "

New Jersey.— :̂  I

?! We Do Printing
+&-••••:- . - . . . - x * » : - - - * - / -

FROM 12.95

_ LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF

WALLETS^
FRoivr

1.39 10
WATCHES

Large, Assortment

FROM

A Full Line of Gifts
Space does not permit us to list all the beautiful suitable gifts
for graduates. .

' WE DJVTTE YOU TO COME IN ANDINSPECrloUB. _ _

YERY EXTENSIVE SELECTION

Jewelers and Gift Shop
.85 EAST CHERRY STREET, RAHWAY

-Phone RAT 7-lSftL
Open Thursday, Fri. & Sat. Evenings

Will The Falcon Mate? Lana Turner, Robert Young in Love Story

aoipn, featured in "The Falcon
-Btrikes-Bacfc"-Friday throngh
Sunday at Empire.

ment, Mrs. Price the daintiest,
and Mrs. Joseph. Dolechek, the
most unusual entry, with a dis-
play of tropical flowers grown on
her premises. 2097 Montgomery I

street.

' Other winners were: Mrs. Phil-

lip C. Seaman, Miss Annie 'Vran-
Arsdrale, Miss Ann Josephson,
Mlss-Janice-Nicho!
G. Martin, Miss Grace Everett,
Miss Barbara Miller, Mrs. A. A.
Hopkins, Miss Laura ShirreOs.
Miss Grace Moore, Mrs. Freeman
Williams and Rev. John M.
Jaqueth.

The committees In charge were:
General chairman, Miss Clara A.
Moore; invitations and publicity, |
"•• B AnrT~Josephson and Mrs.
HenryjCLBraun^_ posters^Mrs. j _
M. Jaquefch.and Miss josephson:
prlntingrMrsrMTJ. Lewis; en-
tries, Mrs. David Packard and
Mrs. Paul Leuser; tables and
awards, Mrs. Christine Price and
Mrs. Adolph Carlson; committee":
on judges, Mrs. Robert Nichols
and Miss Clara Moore; supplies,
Miss Moore and Miss Henrietta
Richards;—placing,-—Rev;:—Mrr
Jaqueth and Mrs. Louis Morrison;
house plants, Mrs. G. W. Law-
rence- and Mrs. John Hechler;
flower arrangements, Mrs. Fred- H.
Hermaaand Mrs. Hechler; speci-
mens, Miss Anna Richards and
Mrs'. A. A. Hopkins.

: y

"SUshtly Dangerous," a comedy riot with love story woven '
. In, brines this popular team torether again.

Fonr Star Hir at Rafayy ay

Our Freedom
Is Priceless

By JOSEPH E. DAVIES

Former Ambassador to Russia
and Belgium, •

IWrtttnrforUrefTrramryTmiirlinSSl
In connection wllh tht RlUll.rf "SAY
YES" campaign to eompltt* thi nation's
100,000,000 p>rllaUr .lll.d W«r SUmp
albnmt.) * -

What I myself law in my four
years in Europe gave me a new
realization of-the priceless rights

Newark,-Legion
~T C

State" Gathering, August
~28 and 29, with Essex

House Headquarters

The New Jersey 1943 American
Legion and auxiliary state con-

ten we here enjoy.
No secret police can in the night

whisk us away, never'again to be
seen by those we love.

-/NoneT)! us can be deprived Dy any
partyrstate-or'tyrant-orthose'pre-
clous~civiriiberties which our^lawj
and our courts guarantee.

None of us can be persecuted for
practicing the faith which we found
at our mother's knee".

None of us can be persecuted, tor-
tured or killedJjecause of the fact
that an accident of fate might have
made us of the same race as the
Nazarene.

No American can be placed by
any party or government in a regi-
mented vise which takes from him
or her either freedom ot economic
opportunity or political religious lib-
erty._ -

What would the. millions of unfor-
tunate men, women and children In
Europe give to be able to live and
enjoy-such a way'ol llfel

Well, in.this war, those are the
-things—in-our-livet—whlch~arenfi-
leopardy. Our toys are dying to pre-

Then we can do no l«ti than to
"»ay yes" arid fill those war stamp
albums. It iTourjautyTnnl privilege
to help the secretary of the treasury,
Mr. Morgenthau, in.his magnificent
effort to. do the tremendous job ot
getting the money to keep our boys

which to flght pur light ,
Surely that is little enough for us

to do on thft home front.
U

I l - Frisco, Hello," with
Atlce-Faye, jack Oafcie, John
Payne and Lynn Bart.

Surrogate Names
Administrators I

vention will be held in Newark,
"August~28 and 297~Essex C6un£y"|
will be-host to-the-395-posts-and-
270 auxiliaries in the state. (State
headquarters will be at the Essex

House.
Col. Franklin D'Olier, president

of the Prudential Insurance-Com-
pany, and first national Legion
rcommander, is general chairman.
Department Vice Commander (R.
Graham Hun-tington, of Maple-
wood, is general chairman-."'Mrs.
Florence Braun, past state presi-
dent, of Irvlngton^ is chairman
Tor "auxiliaries7TEssex^Comman-
der Nicholas NT Heyman, of Mill-
burn, is vice chairman and chair-
man of the finance committee.

tave Modersohns, Jr., of Irvington,
are secretary and treasurer, re-
spectively. State Commander Leo
E. Honore, of Union City, and; state
auxiliary president, Mrs: Elwood
T. Carmichael, -of Boselle Park,
will preside.

The annual convention parade
will beheld a t 3 p. m., August 29,
•un^er^conunandToI^WBKam- J.
Doyle, of Newark Post 10. John
Pay, state director of awards and
contests, will be assisted by Harry
W. Kendall, of Irvington 16. The
Tri-County Unit of Newark lAm-

Marpe HarfAtJJosque

Cij Havuu," Mih alt -all
feminine cast starring_Margie_
Bart opens at .the Mosque thea-
tre, Newark, for a week's run,
Tuesday evening,-June 22.

Former Commander
-VrT.-.W. -Reflected
._. The Mulvey-Ditmars post, 681,
iV. F. W,, received special recog-
Tptlbn at the Filth District an-
nual "convention, hpM Pn Sunday.
when Robert Migdely, of Plain-
field, a member or.Uit.Capt. N. R.
Fiske post, of Cranford, was re-
elected district commander for the
third consecutive term of two
years. The Rahway post stood
first in having made the largest
percentage of increase in membex-
shlp, with i l l paidup members, a
"gam of to per cent. Betsytown
£OSt_came_nexL.w.ith n.30 per_cent.
increase. Forty-two delegates
were-presentfrom-EllzabethrCran--
ford, Westfield. Linden. Hillside,
Rahway, Kenilworth and Betsy-
town_ Commander Joseph- E.
Post-headed the Rahway delega-
tion.

Love Story-Comedy
At Rahway Theatre
Coming to the Rahway Theatre

for-four—dftys-startlng-Sundayr-is-
a show to please all ages. "Slight-
ly Dangerous," starring Lana
Turner and Robert Young In a
fast moving comedy, whichhi
Lana an amnesia victlm-'byner
own choice, andJiktagU, particu-
larly the^choseby Robert Young,

" to—must—redeem—himself—"at-
home. It is amusing to the highest
degree, bu-t all ends Just as the
fans like it. The second feature
picture is the film version of
Claire Boothe Luce's "Margin for
Error." The author of "The Wo-
mem" does it again, and the cast
starring Joan Bennett, includes,
Milton Berle and Otto Pesminger.

Detective Story
Falcon Series

Tom Conway and Jane Ran-
dolph are again featured at the
Empire in "The Falcon Strikes
Back," fifth and latest of the
B K ° radio SPI-IPS Tpr.iwipn'HnEj.hi'
adventures of tlae popular unoffi-
cial sleuth. Frequently enmeshed
because of his susceptibility. The
raicon is constantly in danger of
succumbing to the fpmlrilnp
charms around him. .Will be
fall this time? It is a clever de-
tective that never makes a mis-
step. .

The second feature is Clarence

Mulfords "Lost Canyon. Next •
week, "Desert Victory," a com-??,
plete film story of one of the
greatest campaigns in history
hailed by film critics as the war-'
film all others will be JudgecVfey.
comes to the Empire beginning
June 18. ' J ^ - " '

--"""^ y

ello Frisco, Hello'
Now At Rahway

San Francisco, is- set to song in
vivid technicolor.in the new 20th
Century JPOX musical, "Hello
Frisco, Hello." The cast includes
Alice Faye, John Payne, Jack
Oakie, Lynn Bari and June Havoc.
"Hello Frisco, Hello" comes to the
Bahway today, Friday and Satur-
day. The second big" hit, "Pre-
lude-to-War, " the greatest'gang-
ri>r tlnru over filmcri

• y.; • —

ISetvarh Amusements. JMOSQUE
1020. Broad_St..J(evrark

Week Beg. Tuesday Night

Cry Havoc"
Florence Rice—Flora Campbell
•Mj;ntK.-Tuls. tllru Sunday & Sun.
Mat. 40c to 1.00. Other Mats. Wed.
Tluirs.. Sat. 25c to 60c. Plus Tax.
Seats—Bov ofrice or- phone Market

3-1811!. Mall orders.

erican Women's" Hospital Re-
serves corps will assist the Essex
Voiture 127, 40 and 8, ambulance
crews In emergency cases. The
40 and 8 Victory ball will be held
.at the Essex House^August 26 at
10 p. rh'.'

State -auxiliaries will- convene
at the Elks Home, the 40 and 8 at
the Hotel Belmbnt, and the 8and
4fcfc4h

Phone RAHWAY 7-I25O

_..- . TODAY•• FRI. - SAT.

THE SIIEAT POUR STAS MgSKAL EITl

CRANFORD

Open Dally 3:45 A. M.

. Frl. - Sat. i Big Hits
Tyrone POU'KK "3oan FONTAINE

"Tra&ABOO l V t , L
John ('urrol Susan Hu.vward

'HIT PARADE of JL943'

pont street, has been named a<S-
mlnistrator.of the. estate of Mal-
colm B. Ayers. a Westfield school
teacher, who died January 23. A
letter of administration was is-
sued by> Surrogate Charles A.
Otto, Jr. -The widow, Florence,
and two sons, David. 9, and
Stephen, '12, 319 East Dudley ave-
nue. Westfield', survive.

The will of Johanna A. Brennan,
a widow, 642 Jersey avenue, Eliza-
beth, has been probated', and Sur-
rogate Charles A. Otto, Jr., has
designated Rt. -Rev. Monsignor C.
J. Kane as executor, and set aside
a-bequest of •1,000 for Monsignor.
Kane; $500 for a daughter, Mary
Roche; $800 for a son, Edward,
the residuary tc- go-to -two-other
daughters, Marguerite and Ellza-

cember 4, 1942.

rSSOBOTT
" T O D A Y - F B I . - S A T .

"HELLO FRISCO,
HELLO"

Shown T<xlay,-Frl. 2:35 and 8:40r
Shown Sat. 1:00. 4:10. 7:10, 10:00

PRELUDE TO WAR"
Sl'N., MON., TUES., JCNE 20..21,28

Alan LADD — Loretta YOUNO '

"CHINA"
Shown Sun. 1:00,. 4:00. 7:00, 10:00
Shown Mon., jTucn. 2:50 and 8:45

'LADY BODY GUARD'
Shown Sun. 2:50, 5:50, 8:45
j y a J > J D T J U a P 0

8TARTB^WBD.. JUNE.23
Marie MONTEZ—Jon HALL

"WHITE SAVAGE"
Shown at,l:lG, 7:15, 10:00

Mcrle~OBEKO5i—Eny MILLAND

^ForeyefAnd A Day"
.Shown at 2:45 and 8:45 '

Notice

WE HAVE THE TYPE FACES

WE HAVE THE FACILITIES
WE TAKE PRIDE IN EVERY

NOTICE Of INTENTION NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT )
Take notice that Jack Malaga, trad- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That

ing as Gibson House Tavern, has ap- the 1st intermediate account of the
piled to the Township Committee of subscriber, substituted trustee under
the Township of Clark for Plenary the last will and testament of-L-May
Retail Consumption License- for Bldwell, deceased, will be audited and
premises situated at 1062 Gibson stated by the Surrogate, and"-re-
Boulevard. Clark Township, New Jer- ported for settlement to the Orphans'
sey. /*-..-. - ' -•- -

The next time you have a printing job

to be done we will h* glad to serve you.

. U V U H VM w o i^rpoans
_-,,. Court of the County of Union, on Fri-

Objectlons, if any. should be made day, he 25th day of June nwrt at
Immediately in writing to Lawrence 8:30 A. M.
G. Roach. Township Clerk In tne GEORGE L. BIDWELL,
Township of Clark. " SubetltutedJTruatee.^

_„ JACK MALAGA. I Dated May 14thrl943.:"'•""
1062 Gibson Boulevard, Clark Town- Leavltt & Talley, Proctors,

ship. New Jersey. . l28flHnrth i»w..J o* *-•
JunelO-17!K5

rSB r o- j £

The Rahway Record
• "The Home Newspaper" '

12infears Is i l o i i f
HAS

_ ^ NEWSPAPER" OF THOU-
SANDS OF FAMILIESTINTtAHWAY~SyMS0TT[

Whatever Xom Business, JM^Ftie RaHvriy Record Aid You In
•.----'-••--. .Increasing Sales and Winning New Customers. . -——

Bonafide Circulation — Proved Results' For AdveriUkrs

It PAYS TO ADVERTISEIF YOU ADVERTISE WHERE IT PAYS

NOTICE
EFFECTIVE AT ONCE AND C0M1NUING

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Cornerlrving

Will^BeOpen

Half Day only on Sundays
Open 9:00 A. M.

Close 1:00 P. M.

B. Engelman,
Proprietor.

Suit. - Mon. - Tues.
Bob HOI'K Dorothy LAMOCR

'-THEY GOT ME
——COVERED'

Linda Darnell -l'lilll|> Duane

[CITY WITHOUT MEN
—_:
Wed. - Trims: rwJntH|UfKU

Humphrey HOUAIlT.-.Mnry-ASTOR

"The MALTESE
FALCON"

Jean Fred Melvyn,
['Arthur Mac.Miirray Douglus

"TOO MANY
HUSBANDS"

THEATBE

Frl. to Bon

UUDWHI-JUNEHA¥OC

ASODACODinBCIMDEBEUA
. . .BDT OH BIBY, COULD SBI
N i l WITH SOCIETTI

SUN. -
TUES. - WED.

DESERT
VICTORY

Walter Winchell says:—"

SENSATIONAL
THILLER!"

'"Niever such a closeup of
actual fighting! By allj
means see it!"

JOAM
HiLTON BERLE • OHO PftEMIHGER !
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Rahway Shades
._ Jefferson Team
Cook, with Fine Control.

Holds Statesmen to
• Three Hits

Although Linden, on last Thurs-
day captured the championship of

cj£ the Union County High School
j^i . Baseball conference by defeating
(jj£ Thomas Jefferson, thereby taking
j(jj it from Hillside, it remained for
yjj two more games to be played in

.gjni-: orripr ;n properly—make-up—the-;

ti
gini
fia.

f-
to;
hip'
t)u
the
tlie
the
of'

standings of the teams in the
c t Th

Cassio Appears
In Top Form

— *
The pasT"wccfc^aw-Rahway-'s

bowling ace surprise even his best"
wishers, when Marty Cassio. fac-
ing Bill "WJittey" Munn, leader at
present in the- SI.000 Centre Rec-
reation classic, set the remarkable

Fultons
With Thi*d Win

g 2 3 i ( H s i x g f t m e s t o
whitewash Munn 8-0. and move
into first place with Felix Gel-
hausen..

In the eleventh week of the 15-
week-tourney. Cassio was spectac-
ular in his control, by rolling 257
in the sixth game.

, ifi^endRcKina
Wins Over Reformat

Monday Evening

The ̂ Recreation 'Softball league
saw two games playta on Monday
_eveningr with the Pulton team
leading the league,-by defeating
the Hyatt Bearing: Division, 8 to
2. in its third straight win. and

For a Marathon
Giinder Haegg, the Swediah

long-distance flash, will train at
Dartmouth college, in preparation
1nr his series of races with Am-

ifSr-besfcJpEg distance ruhneri.
first start-atfll-iie '•

mpion,

313. 204. 264. 236. 257—1,443;
M

- - . . . ".v n*u. t.vi. - u * . *:JO. 401—1,19.5,

county. These were played on Fri- I Munn—243, 200, 193, 223. 181, 188
oay between Thomas Jefferson '
HiKh and Rahway High, and St.

1.228.
_..«. Zazzali—207. 256. 224. 228.- 180.

Patrick's High against Roselle ! 223—1.318: Potts—147. 207. 255,
Park Hiph.-Rahway took the first!221. 2il. 181—1.222.
encounter. 4 to" 2. and Roselle i Friberger—164. 179. 247. 203,r. 4 to 2. an
Park the secor.d. 1 to 0. 17.8, 218—1,189: Yorke—178. 212.

far

s o . d . 1 to 0. 178. 218—1,189: Yorke—
Cook took the mound for Rah- 1163. 179. 191. 257—1.180.

\rnv at Williams-Field, and-went
ulL'thc way

r
• - - - - c -

.' —

cor
f«r
inf

• " 3

tin

-Su-

fi

while Cortese and Deegan were
..Il.ii^Oft: forl. JeHcxscn".—at-.-Brophy-

Fielci. Jefferson nippeci Cook's
offerings for only three hits." one,
hrwevcr. a double by OstrowsKl.
gave Jefferson the lead, but Rah-
way found Cortese for six hits.

-_\riiicli_vdtlv--:wo- walks,—yielded
Jjiree .runs in the fourth. Deegsn
held them scoreless from that t

e on. as did Cook the states-
men from the second to the end of
H h

3auei—2
464 '-l,li>l. o Iii no—^

260>~ EOT. i t i j . i4i*.
!4. 270,

203..206..J84rT-.1394. . !
V —

Cripple Wins

Rf*,na"..Corpoml01'- playing
a UKM tcanTerco shade the N J"
Reformatory, 10 to 7. 1

With good control, Ealsuek per-
mitted but four hits to nine from
Schneider and Lablnskl. hurling
for the Reformatory. Runs were
gleaned quite generally by eaich of
the Pulton players, Shupperi and
Nlhils being fortunate In making
" . c i r c u i t f o r °* Reformatory.

Cardiiids Head

For the Dodgers

The Regma and the Reformat
Tory teams , were 'fairly well

i matched—Dom-wentthe-route on
rthtrmiund for"Regina7"\vhile Ello
andTafelowskl divided the honors
for the Reformatory

hopeless, in the brilliant
<^u u.«n scoreless irom that ,""' - U i a t » being done-for-the
time on. as did Cook the States- I Dodgers by Augie Galan. the enp-
,,,„„ fr,™ ,,,„ j . - . , . - - . . - pled outfielder, who won the game

-for-the-Dodgers-oirTtTursdayrln~
spite of the fact that- he lia-s n

-H«—seventh:BonnoT
Charniga and Mnrnhv

yii
no

score for Rahway and Dillon
and Wcs'.i for Jefferson.

A singl: by Sackman in the fifth,
ended the pitching dual between
Hollander, for the Celts, and Tor-

. bush, for the Parkers. Following
two strikeouts. Sackman's drive
pushed over Rubino and provided
the winning aud only score of the
game;—Thc-PaTkers^HcTTSTtriffj
ball for six hits, while the Celts^
"nii>proTifTbTTrive.

The scores follow:

Rahway

Boniior. 3b . . . .
—Holllngshcad. »

s:s:o. r
Taylor, cf
Oktllrld. rf
While. It
Chirjntca. :t> . . .
Murphy, _ s .
CooK. p . .;" .-. . .

Totals

R.
. 1
. O
. O
. .1
. 0
. 0.
. 1
. 1

E.

M.-u'y:etz. ci O 0
Pichr.cr. cf : O ,1 .
Scrago. lf-rf 0 .0
BurriJl. rf O- 1

— B n M j t _ ^ i i l J . i ^ j O . 0 -

splintered right elbow.
Galan claims to have had six

5'ears rf bad luck. The army
looked him over and gave him a
4-F rating, which would indicate
.he had all the ailments in the
catalogue. "Galan says he is all
right physically, excep'. . for the
right elbow that is splintered,

-which-he carronlj-move tc- a right
•angle:. ,and' ji_b2oken_.JcneecapJ_
'which isTfeid together by means
of wire, his left knee being~ so"
weak it lasts a full game, only
with tlie aid of a metal and elastic
brace. Otherwise. Galan is in
perfect condkion.

And yet Galan is batting ..303,
and holds the third base average
cf the club, which indicates the
spirit that, enabled him to make
the winning drive that beat the
Boston Braves on Thursday, and

meter run or the u.uw-mei
athon, depending' upon his icgsnf
ing perfect condition, ftfter a 'dis-
tressing trip en board a tanker
coming froni Sweden. The races
will be the National A. A. U.
:hampionships in New York, the

County Leagu
flaiway Legion Losefe I'd

JPlaihlieid. 4 to 2,

Bojting Exhibit
, Weil Attended

A popular boxiag eJa>lbltioa was
staged on Thursday night at the
Rshway.Coast Guards barracks,
Clark,- by the Holy Name Society
otMJa»sl&'htlL

Del6al_Unlott-Legi0H-4n
ktnday Gajiie Witli

BrodlneJJurlin

Those who participated In this
. initial boxing card were: James

.gunday- witnessed four g*ines in Black, James Esposito, Peter
,TTn»i.i, . - .—.. . i .1- . . - -•- tfrthefaoisite, Clinton. Miller,

Tony Olandb, Chick JteOrath, and
Benny Jerome, of Elizabeth; Ssy-
"fcaur Nelson, at (tfewafk, and Fred

with „ „ ,
PlalnfieW at Platafleld, 4 k u ^ ;
'Hillside, still unbeaten, giving tfut
one run to LInaeri, at Wheeler

TJartrTMflle taking lour for itself:
Westfleld rbrcing a game with
Elizabeth A. A.'into the 13th in-
ning at Warinanco park, to shad*
the laiteT 4 to 3, afid Oarwobd
running away with the North
Enders in an 8 to 2 game at Union
park.. ' ,

Newman was on the mound for
Flainfield ana limited RaKwav to

city. Bol> Sorrled. and Prank Hul-
Iadje stagea a~T6omed]r bout that
proved hijWy entertaining.

The committee in charge in-
cluded: Mmin J. Pee, John
!D*y«r, Rfchara Dube, Charlesx J.
. Schaefer, Joseph P. Dunn, 'William
Wiser, C. f t e l CIos, Jr., Lawrence
'B. tPitrmi andt'Rt. Rev. Mbnslgnor

Tmir hits, Hethnafl and
•passing aut eight for
ih £

Hicks

a shade of"4 to 3. Greco, with
two- runs, Stapleton aricTMofrlsr
each with one,. were the Hyatt

:aldo,-LPlize_runners w:^ . . M M , TTI'IIT- r
1
^' (»-""',

Kaiser and Dunn, took {lie honors
-j&r-the-National Plf

e

The Union Cardinals took {fie
lead- in the flag race of-Hie intra-
County Baseball league'on Sun-
day afternoon by defeattag the
Union American Legionr 8 to 5." -

Tied with the Legion and North
Endersfor second place, the Rah-
way Recreations claimed'a forfeit
from the Newark Leopards, when:

passing aut eight for PlaiatleliT
[ ihegame was ios£ for iSihway
iht-thesixth when Plainfiel* forced
in two runs on an error and three
hits, which included a. double tiy
Danyo. Shupper and Jones made
the runs for Rahway and Mirari-
tfa, Minarck, Danyo and Newman
tetyiMsnm:~" '"'"" "

Bfanks Thomas Jefferson Iff
Baffle Z^een Jm Pitcheri

Linden Capiures Flag from Hillside, tfiat 18 Left
Ninth in League Standing; Rbsllle Defeats R^seilg

Park, Adding Aifother Victory to 7 hy tftie Run
Linden won the championship [ Jefferson ended its part of the

1 thn TTTitnn P m m t v XJIn-V, &.W/..1 I J ™ 1 . _ .>~- I— « -UL-U.** — ^

n
be

rn-
md
ion
iw-
ion

of the tTnion County High School
Conference on Thursday by blank-
ing Thomas Jefferson,;! to t. and
giving only two hits during a tense
•battle at Wffltem's PieM. Resell
also on Thursday afternoon; shad-
ed Roselle Park, by a 6 to 4 score,
Roselle's eighth,, victory by orte*

| run.
The three highest learns con-

tending for the flag were Unden,
Jefferson and Roselle, but Rahway
put KoseHe out of. the runnings
leaving the runoff between Jeffer-

kept his mates half a game ahead
of the Braves in standing.

TE!VNIS MATCH SUNDAY
The Ilderan Tennis club willIlderan Tennis club wil

play its first, match in the newly-
j o r m e d U n i o r C t

National Plfeuuia.ilc..:
Tlie Recreation games on Fri-

day wilp be the Democrats and
the Reformatory at the Reforma-
tory and the National Pneumatics
with the Piiltons at thr Union
County park. Oh Monday night
Regina will meet the Democrats
at the park.
__ The_ scores.-and -the- standings
follow:

t y i M s n m : • . . •
Tlfie're'̂ Eas""a soutiipw' duel on

at -TOjeeler-park, between-tftwrthe-
Hilteider and R u s a k th L

y d t
Cbunty park

llly Buoni, hurlmg for the Le-
gion, was sent to the showers in
the fifth, with Vicks replacingTo
hold the Cardinals scoreless the
rest of the game. They were un-
able to move ahe'ad with BnrtUae's
fine control

YMCA Notes
By Chafciers R«ed

son and: unaen. wmen was earned"
Linden iii a titanic UaUle Uiat

Summer
By Chalmers Seeded

aftrtost here,

fine control.
The score:

- Union Lesion

Poll. If . . . . . . . .
Samollnski. 3b
Sumutka—ss-~ .-.
Baska. 3b
Francisky. .lb . .
Mayorek. c . . , .
Kalsuek. p
Donovan, sf .
GlnfrWa. rt
Payne, cf ...'..;.

Totals

Fulton Club
• R .

.".".. O
1

Hyatt Bcarlnc D'iv.

0J- Greco. 2b „
Stapieton, «f '... n
Tluta. If j

Thleboid, rf . .
MaJe6ky..3b-
Ormsby. 3b . .
Teuseher,- 'lb .
Holz'ner, cf- .
Mumford. e . .
Zander, c . . .
Ahem. If
Llebawltz, 2b
Williams, 2b
Casscll. ss
Buob. p . .
VIck, p '.

. 0

. 0

. 1 .

.'0

. 0

. a

. i£s scores early in
Uie gaihe, wMfe Linden resirveS
Us sole run for tlrf list stanza.

Linderc miSs&J a shutout *heii
McClaskey doubled and moved
irbiind- on flies by, Fedish, and
Koneskl. An error gave Bousks
a chance, but Lew book care of tlie"
situation by fanning Brush.
__jnie_JMoning time of—West-
fieid arid Elizabeth A. A. was
tense-from-£he-mome~rrHJie ganle'
started until George Miller rose'
to the stature of a1 hero by singl-
ing in- the - thirteenth," Stele sec-
ood, took third: on an error arid
stole hoifte with t!he winnihg run.

next week will'see tKe-endrof thê
school -yearr-and>~vaeatl6rc""tlme

i _ . , . - . . • . . - • ^ j jg , . y f , ̂  a ] 1 s e t

L^chedule,-acd-as
ng- and shower

•o

1/atlia wllt~Be we popular aetivi-
tles throughout the summer
morrths. -Breryithiag possible is
being done 'to keep the -water, in
the pool at its best. Water Is
filtered daily, and the place is
kept ship shape for the pleasure
-and enjoyment of all the members

Camp B h k th

was waged- bfttween the two pitch-
ers.-Hunter, for Unden, and Efee-
gan, for JefftrSon.

.The last inning proved the un-
doing, of Jefferson, when Bosco,
for IJhden, drove a triple deep into
the-fleld, followed by a passW.bail,
which decided the champion team
for 1943. Lutoeh- succeeds liill-
s i d e t h i f J f i i a

duel; when, in the sev&rthy Hun-
ter struck out Petusfcey mS Best
and enabled Deegan to roH to
short for the third out;

ner.

"Sensational plays were th*«r-
der on*sth sidles. la tti6 Wurflli
Hlghsmith titravi one ttftwri thp
line to' dee"p-xeater, iut Mih
for Linden, na*Wd it «s~i
by for aa out aritf nthriir r^w-
ducea a similar stmit fw SOtir-
son the neit rnrilng. ^
proved-himself a
lmt the ban frfrtw

eiHr
4ff f h .

hip.
. m-

ent-
it,

"the :
/ei~

field that it could not MS reacted
•By someone else. Bosco'mWd* tEe~

l f t isole run _. „
In the Roseile-RpBeUe Pirfc

game it required1 overtime for Ro-<
selle.to^takeithe game. There>e£p w
two outs and- BIas6ge Kid stolen* illy
staffed as Pitman w&t Wm£ :
Pitman drov* a sharp grtitefeii-

the-i
• t o

• i n -
of r l

dtnt a s

recnainpionofJfi ia^T;;^
•Hunter was not in perfecTform

by any means, being forced' to

dtnt iowaffiS ihe sHdr̂ |6oV, 6u(?
Vdss felt' he ought fe aSslst in-

grant five walks duriiig-the gameT
•t<H3eegau'h uue, but. the aplsndltf
fielding of .the Linden team was
what saved- Hunter in a number
of places, even though the dip
of Starosciak in the seventh cap-
tured the game.

jyment of a embers
Camp Bahwack. the-stay-at

fir boys
seventh season on Monday, June
S8,-and-will operate for a~four-
week' i d

I i New Series of

- Stole horde with tfie wlrmihg run.
• »J_JfeUttf Short took over for iSot-

0 ttft'Tii the Aeyecth ttti*61anka

iMcEw-an. c O
''1"Nr Greco, rf .'' o

g en Saturday." at home,
against the Elizabeth Town and
Country club, and Sunday the
club will play the Eftnora Country
club at home

reco, rf .
Shupper. Sb
Morris, rf

. . 1

. . O 0

rreHia. ss .
Koehler, lb . ' . . . . .
Schneider, p 0
La Pallce, rf o
Lablnskl ; o . - o —
La Pallce, rf
Lablnskl, p ;.

Totals ~2 ~e
Fulton Club !&2 022 u ,
Hyatt Bearing o~M C3J 2—

Umpire. Walter Clo», Jr.: scorer. Ra
oaglanci

H.
2

Jl

—

o

"S
I'l
i -

Grovltt. 2b .
HOKclc, 2b . .
Dillon. 3b . .
Hlgh'lth. 3!J .
Wrst. ss

k y b
Oitrowsei. c
Bost. c
Cortcsc. p .

. p .
-Toms

. : *«j WJ u—2
Two bow hits—richncr.-Ostro»-5kl.
nnor B

no, If . . .
Byrnes, cl- ;
K l ;

Faas, lib
Smith, sf
Gerard. 2b .-.. ' i I
Huth. If ; ' 2 0
White, es 1 i
Moore. 3b 1

Dodge, c .......... 2 . o
P '

Two bow hits—richncr.-Ostro»-5kl
Bonnor. Bases on balls—off Cook, 3;
off Cartcse 2 ff D

y e s , cl ;
Kelly, rf
C

ases on balls—off Cook, 3;
off Cartcse. 2: off Deegan. 1. Struck
o u t b y C o t 2 b

y
Cornell. 3b

c . 2: off Deegan. 1. Struck
out—by Coot. 2; by Cortese. 1: by
Deojar 3 H i t f f C

. 3b
Holl'nder. p . .

T l
y t . 2; by Cortese. 1: b

jar.. 3. Hits—eff Carttse. 6 ln-5;
off DM-̂ an. o In 2. Losing pitcher—

Totals . . .
Roseile Park
W. Hainck's 033 903 0—C

' Double plays — Thompson end
Sciialble. Bases on balls—off Torbush
2. Struck out—by Torbush. 4: bi
Hollander. 6. _Uinr>!»-/»—AfoDermott;

p ..iVc.M
Glto. rf 0

Final Conferring Slamljnc

- wr L.p i If
Hcr-nc. rf
Rlchrf.i. cf
Sensible. :b .
P. Rubtnorif-.—
Bums, c

T .O..._. 0—-oist-Mary

Hlo. p
Taflowskl, p . .

Auto Repairing T o t a l s ,' , .•)

Standing of League

irciuTS ir o l xrxj
2ationa|_rtioumiiicJJ_3 l 7a
Hyatt Bearing ruv. , . . ? •> 553
ReginaCorp '.'.»• 2 J .^
N. J. B. .- 0 - 2 jam
Democrats • 0 2 000

BRAKES SPRINGS ~SHOCK ABSORBERS
JttOXOR-TlINE UP r FUEL POTIPS CLUTCHES

STARTERS GENERATORS CARBURETORS

GENERAL REPAIR

24[Hour Towine Service

-JS-*eafs-a-Bralre-Speciallst^-Tg^TcaS

WABJpfBS

-II. -
:'-->feVV
~:M'~ -
• iV.J'vi-' •

: •.•"g'p- ' '

V

* Y E £ . A " "IMMOBILE
TAKE IT TO PUBSH'S

¥
BRING YOUR

OLDS
TO AN OLDSMOBILE

"TJESLER^HE^KNOWS_

YOUR CAR BEST

s?«-.

I Ufriv-

PULASKI MOTORS
_ ^^LIWMOBILE SALES AND SERVICE

GEORGE AVE. (Near Wood Ave)
i'HONE LIN. 2-3444

lillon

Voung. c -.
Jesperson.'ss

ISominnr:—16
Tlcrney, Zb
Wlckham. If
Lovel&nd, rf
Cameron, cf , o
Badavajio.ab .-. .-.-.-l-.-.rl- o—--p-

B U2 .
: 311 -W» tSOO—i

261 H P W (

tf Short took
the Aeyecth. ttti*61ankea

frstfield the rest of the game.
Horkay was the losing pitcher,
who, to the flftit drirt* in the
fcyfog. run. . Oillespie - with- - two
runs, Miller and- Hess, each with
onft ^ t for

, n d w i l l operate for afour-
weeks'. period,- during which time
there will be plenty of action for
the bpxs.-Hikes, bike" trips, trips
to' places of interest, special pro-
grants, duck pins, camp craft, etc.,
are all listed among the features
OI the camp life. Out-of-door
games, too, will be scheduled.

Mrs. Fred bboper Iras, been se-
eured to take charge of tEa Handi-
craft work,-and she will be as-
sisted by members of the "Y"
Auxiliary. This year, the "Y

Vacation schools, and boys arid
girls from th d t

Totals
Union Legion.. . : 311 W» tSOO
Union Cardinals . . . . '261 HPWr—•(

Two base hlte—Jeaperson, Loveland.
Three-base hits—Buob, Tierney. Bases
on balls-^off Buob. 1: off Brodlne, 6
Struck out—toy Buo2>. 6; by Vlck, 3
by Brodlne. 12. Hits— off Boob. 9
4; off Vlck 3 i 4 L i
by Brodlne. 12. Hits— off Boob. 9 In
4; off Vlck, 3 in 4. Losing pitcher—
BuoljJImpfce—Olgllo

. Standing; of tlie Tennis
W. L.

Unjon Cardinals 4 O
Union Legion 2 2
North Ends ; 2 2
Rahway Recreations . . 2 . 2
NowarR Leopard O 4

_TT ^

Pet.
1.QCD

.500

.500

.SCO
XDO

Nine'Wins

y night, the Factory
Stock teaih, in the Merck inter-
Department league, was forced to
TO an extra inning'to win over the
Wain Office nine, on the new
klerck—softball. diamond. The
:ame finally ended 10 to 9.-,<

On Monday night the Stripping
epartmeat played tMe CohiblOeji'artment plafeB tMe Cohirbl

Jepaf tment, but it proved too oftfe-
;ided to develop nroch interest,
he Shippers running up a score
>l 10 to \, '

Back tie «ttackby_npp1ri<
yoffiT^iyrolI gavfafs yftir
very rifcet piyday. Heasirfe
yoor sivlngs By yonr
Higher Income, -

though the latter had tifed the
sctjre'. at the start of the JTatefuJ
seventh. Mtum perinifcbed only four
hits, but issued six passed. Cur-
ran, ihqre generousNaliowed 11
hits, Sighorella, for ihe Norih
ISiders, took the team's ^honors
by making (lie-.-two'rang, while
O r a j f F b H t

omfe-of-,the gf"1.1afclUtles,-on-Monday. - and- the_Black-^Hawksr the-

ad taa UIP̂  with this change the iandlrmiff; Bfaves Two eaiii« -nrfn K

Baseball Games
Senior Twilight Recrea-
tion League with 5 Teaifls

To Play Wednesdays •

•A new series of baseball- games
.will be started on next Wednesday
night at the Union County park,
to be known as the Senior Twi-
light Recreation Baseball league,
sponsored by the Bahway Recrea-

pion-corinriisslonr-td be-under the-
management of Sari Hoagland. '

JPive t*ams are being organized
for this league, to be known—as

I the—Black-iHawte,- ther"'"

was too far awuv- k> nakie tlie IMU^
-whlch-ahallcrosa-on-aeconA alsot
faUed to field, letting ^BBtOtau—_
"home for the winning run. Oftfe- _
flier, • Ritter. McDonald kid -
Blascke, with two, made the rifcs; •
for RoselJe, while Sackmarn. jfi*' ,e

Bublno, Schaible and P. Rufifc* ™
did the same ftfr Roselle Park? 1 ?'
- Tlie scores foflow: . . :. ^ r

y , • • • ' . . . 0

»0!Cp, 2b . . . . . . . . . . i
i W. Staro'lalt, Sb O

Mllland, cf
f»0!Cp, 2b
W S t ' l

H. -it*

Hunttr, j . „ . . .
Delool, rt.....

—" Tt

With this change, the handicraft
periods will be ccoducted on Mon-
day and Thnrsdajr mornings from
10 to w •

jiFbxrHyneSTTsDttennan?
lacovino, Munn' and' Delaney for
two, were credited with the runs
for G i tfor

field game follows:
Ralnray

Non-swimmerswill have special
Instruction1 periods, two mornings
of each week. There will also-be
competitive, games such as soft-
^allr-iwaetoll,. duck pin tourna-
ments. and various other games hi
the gym and in the boys' lobby.
Boys will, assemble" at. &:So on

r ^ a . Luncheon
hour will be at noontime. Here
will fte scheduled iriornihg and af-
teVnb'bn -activities, all under com-
petent supervision, ami the^finitl
"" " ' session comes at 2:30, "sdj

Totals
Plalnfleld

Miranda, ab_^t
Minarck. ss . .
P«tty. rt . . . . .
Danyo, -lit . . . .
Oytrfc, c
Sfcrlpfco, K .-..,
Efwoiny, el ..".
8anty. 3b
•fewinan, p . . .

Tot«ta

R. -it- E.
—li 1_'_0-
. a
. o
. 1
. o
. D
. O
. 0
. .1

3
0
2
0
t
1
9
0

the afternoon.

— ,, u . . ̂ iwM»auuuie
Braves'. Two games win be played
each evening. The first game will
ba called at 6:30 so that the two
games will be over before dark.

Two series of matched games
will be played during the summer,
the winner of the first series play-
Ing the Trinier of the second- fdr_•trrjrchamplSnship:

The; games on Wednesday, June
23, will be between the Braves and
the Blue Aces and the Black

'Hawfcs and Pelicans.
y

Taylor Placed on~
All-State Team

lstrations—are—how—open;—aridH^I
has

Honor
Id

and ddstinctioh
Taylor, out-

„_„,««,*—open;—aTiaiiteiO^'oTrUfe'Hahway High school
pMted summer schedules and in- bfisetiall t£am, *ho has been
formation of the vacation cainp, choseii by tfie^sgerrts'e'aitdf 6t the

lean be had at the "Y" desk. Newark New« on a « first all-New
Friday NKers- ̂

iPrld-ay .nigit, we observe
flnmi.nl

.nigit, we observe:
Dads—Nrte.-—Every—
s dad with hi t

the

... •• . . .< a
r-qip-mj Q1V—0
r .mo 'i#5 i M

bring his dad; with. him. If your
dad Is In the service or in defense
work and! cannot attend, you come
just the same. It's going to be
a great night for Dad-, laH and
Company. Swimming as usual at
7 o'clock. "Assemble in the gyih

Jersey Sigh school Baseball team,
and to the; s a w position on the

kehaj, Boanaha L.
on bills—of!
1- Struck ow—by'Hunter,'

Ward, cf
PUsher, l b . ,
McDonald,' If
Hoiman, If
Blascke, rf . .
Pitman, c . . .

Total* . / . .

fJtitiifi Park
R. ^M,

FIT Rubino. 3b . . • ' "
Rlchettl. U~... " • • "
Schalble, rfi' .
P. Rubino, rf . . . . "
Burns c

MocK^w«ere-
p n ^ of- fun with
gaEMS, ttsd and lad

hav
a sorfgfest

t

itngc out-by.Sn«. 3;
Hlta-ott jan&,~8 ri

- . Frequently the: Navy, the Coast
Oaard and, the Signal Corps finds it
expedient to raay^esS^s^iUipui
benefit of telepBoner telegraph or
radio. That Is .whet the semaphore
system is employed. .

Like a single flag in the "Wig.
wag" system, the' purthase of a
War Savings Stamp or Bond, in it-
soli has an inflnlteslmii effect upon
the entire war effort, But when 130
million determined people set their
minds to make our War Bond drives
successful, the result is anything but
inteitef I m a L V ! °"

HUSBAND OF ( y g R A
vssMfnt

WITH THE MARIN

ann6unced 'to-
C

^ife Y6ttib4 ann6unced to-
dky that Mrs. We* Cooper will be
in charge of ffie handicraft work
for the boys statraiJiome camp
arid will lead this important fea-
ture eVftJl itenday and Thursday
mornirift, from 10 a .m. to noon.
The\"Y"ls 'Cbb]i«rating witix the

fio'fi' Ichtols. allowing

^ „* ,M*t pjm tuiu swimming
'futilities oh MorTday and Thurs-
day mornings, during the four
weeks duration of the school.

aU-"gr<rajH6lgh~sefi6bi team
Group 3. --^N.

The' other members of the all-1 ̂
New Jersey team1 are: Kryh'osWj | R
of Lfenia'. first Ssse; Iajesfcie. of
Passalc, second base; Ktizmin, of

!Nu1;leyv third base; Richardson, of
Montclair, shortstop; JBOelke.• _of
ColumbiarouSleia'; Mniteh, of Bd-
go(a, outfield: Eeely, of Bi3g£
wood;—catcher ;~Armstr6iigl~ of

|SgDJtt».Cisitcher; Enehalt, of irvinti-
Iton,-pitcher; Ooerman, of irvlng-
_ton,_pitcheri_-Duffy,—of—Kearnyr
pltcher,_and_C6rbo,..of—Haoken—
sack, pitcher,

'till! Ull1 TOUp-teanvi>roui>-3r
r; tf

_ . ,„ _„ oTOUp-teanvi>roui>-3
besides-.Taylor; \as outfielder are:
Dill, of HUlside, first base; Palat,
of Bayonne Tech., second base;
Perldns, ot Carteret, third base;
Kumka, of Edison, shortstop;

iMuller. of South River, outfield;
Feins, of - Hillside, f d

ble, P. Bublno. Btera^x
—F. Rubino. Bates on b&lla—off
1: off Adrla D

-~

I IHE RAHWAY RECORD

ith Grade Program

BUY

- — ow. enrollment for
all time, this season. More than
20 local boys have enrolie63&4£&

I camp, andmbre are expected.' It
4s-lmportaiitrthafparents who are
planning to send' their boys to
Wawayianda.-act st once. There
are folders of other "Y" cainps
at the "Y" ofilce,• includdny \the
camps sponsored by Orange "Y",
and ^ e T^entOnJ^Yl'.̂ ^Camplhg
Information can be had by; calling
Mr. Heed at the 'Y".

• - • • . 4 r .

True glory takes deep root and
spreads its branches wide; but all
pretenses soon fall to the ground
like fragile flowers, and nothing
counterfeit. can- be lasting.—
Cicero.

- -• y - - • -- - -

Get in the. scrap with your
— • _ • .....„_.. _ - f t .

«<jwi,j5uuuijryver,_caicflfir^Cerbo,
of Hackensack,' pitcher; Oliver,
of Bound Brook, pitcher: Szarko,
of Hillside, pitcher, and Scheer,
at Sout*i^Biver1j)!tchex*__ w

1936 • '37 -

ALt MAKES ANt) MODELS

Continued from Page One

billette, Heywood Greene,
nos.
Presen-̂ ation of class to Supt

j-thur L. Perry.
Acceptance of certificates for

Edward Hasbrouck, class
sident.

electric giiirB1. ]
Jjebaugh. .

Presentatlani_ot. prizes, Miss D
Brace Smith, principal

Hag Salute, Prank Corrado
i Marie MlUer, Charles Sanis

law. • /
"Star Spangled' Banner.'

-At—the—Rooseveitr-schoolr-tra
[following, pragram for Thursda;

lOrning has been arranged:
f .Bible Readdne and flag salute
pupU with second highest honor

Sang, "Finlandia," class.
ssrtation of prizes. Miss

. -—. LaPorge, vice principal.
_ Presentation of class for promo
•tion, Mias LaForge.

aipiomas
aipt. Arthur L. Perry

Acceptance of diplomas fo
[class, pupil with highest honor.

"Siar Spangled Banner," class

I
The exercises at the Lincoln

school for Thursday fnornic? ar°
as follows: • '

Hymn, "Onward Christian Sol-
|diers." .

Bible Reading, Lord's prayer
_-i3ax.salute,.NancyJlanf.

"Staj;Spangled Banners-class
tltn of class, Orrin A

tjrlllls,.princlpal.-
atibn—of—tHplcmas-

Iclass, Supt. Arthur L< Perry.
Acceptance of diplomas for

class, Nelson Taylor, class presi-
dent.

•Awarding of prlzae, Orrin A.
[Griffis.

Closing - song, "America, the
| Beautiful."

Those graduating frpm panh

ByWUliamSharp
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Red Cross Notes
Volunteer Special Services-•••

Natrttton Corps
By Kirs. Gilbert van Bever

Miss Josephine Iftaub attended

I school are as follows:
JtUn-SchooI

JJarie A. Alfano, Martha Fran-
ces.Becker, Enis Burcham, Dclores
Bussiere, Cons'.arce Ann Butler,
Kathleen. Celeste Cicarelli, Bever-
ly Comer, J. Griffith Corson,
Stephen Danches, Jr., Judith Eve-
lyn Disch, Donald A. Drake, War-
ren. B. Eastman, Peggy Ann Edr
wards, Eugene E. Escandon, Joan
Gale Hanlon, Charles E. Hatton.
Charlotte Evelyn Hilton, Jean Lil-
5ian-Helmes, John C. Marsh, "Jean
S T McDUl, Joan G. Mlntel,
Mariardlth Mo£3O; Jean L. Neb-
lung, William A. Papernik, Louise
Emily Reiny, Henry ErSohmidt,
Jr., Evelyn -Marion Serson, i
Charles C. Smith^Edward. J._Svih-J

a blfitc nome economics meeting
where) Miss Anna Staples, super-
visor of the food conservation pro-
gram of New Jersey spoke on the
importance of canning various
foods for our homes next winter.
-She stressed, the fact that »ni>*i<:
millions of cans- of food, in'New

Ilersey alone, were produced, there
would be a very serious food
shorlags and the country would
not have enough to eat in the next

Lyear. The canning center which is
to be held In the High school, be-
ginning July 13, will afford every
housekeeper in Rahway the op-

L-portunity to do the actual canning
^ foods at this center.

Home Service Corps
Notice to men In the

forces and their families.
corps Is ready to help and *dvlae

(Janteen Corps
meeting oi tne

-tces-TTVastsno, T. itouglas WaJsfa;
Claire Virginia Zimmerman.

U h l

d/str

•AND

at tyfte Bcwk-oFiheffbrttkClulTMKTefdacedtml
wotMnndk FROM SMFRMISC0T0 HMYORK
M CflWADA 10 THE 6J/IF OF MEXICO

rthur J. Beta.tnzo. Janet. R.
-Disch, Peter Donato. Hilton Har-

Toms, Therese Marie Tucker,
' ' W, Ulbrlch, Patricia Ann

, Eodney von Beidel, June
White, Richard A. Wittke.

Rqward M..Wolfe, Jr., Helen Zelez-
nik.

L. Baylis. Luella P.
Michael P. Busch, Jean E.

tenT~Danierp. Gallagher, Fred-
srick Hart. Francis S. Jaspan,
'rederick Robert Johnson, Jr..
lharles Koenig, Virginia Julia
:ropaczek, Lily Lucille La Coss,

Ijenore A. Lans, Stephen C. La-
'usso, Malcolm Laubach, Helen

Tourneur, William Hart Mc-
'adden, Julia Evelyn Malek, De
ois Nasli. Edwirn-L. Nash, Alice

Vtay Peel, Charlotte Joan Pelns,
"•,uth Duddy. Daane-Bi -Raster,
lonald ."Sacripantl, Benjamin

[Franklin Thorne. II, Arcangelo L.
Truppa, ' Henry N. Vollman,
George J. Wajda. Jacob Wam~
bach, Jr.. Doris Eleanor Woolley,
Ronald Yeo.

Mary Andrews, Eleanor Marie
Blindt, Catherine M. Condron,
Marie L. Conover, Janet V. Fra-
ser, Catherine Marie Heller. Ber-
tha Hedy Jakobl, Theresa H,
Lovas, Rose Marie Miller, Ruth V.
Nyimicz,' Doris Virginia Reider.
Frances J. Saunders, Phyllis Euth

Jtl. wuuams, Edgar Amos, Edwin
-C^—Boyle^Frank—Joseph-Corrador
Jr., Edmand Vincent-Del Principe,
James E. Garber, Ediward_JjOS?Ph_
Hasbrouck, Mark R. Kulp. Will-
lam A. Myshka, Nicholas~Tar^
tenope, Jr.,' Paul Hedding Bichter,
Paul Joseph Rlzzuto, Willard A.
Van Pelt. '- - ~ ""'' '

Linnie Louise Bartlebaugh,
Marian Margaret Bauer, Rose Di
Virgilio, Marion Inez Gaices,
Marian-Florence Hicks, Betty El-
len Jones, Barbara Ann Keller,

[Florence Patricia^Maloney, Betty
1 McMaster. Elizabeth Mesko, Viola
C. Nadler, Norine June Painter,
iRhth—PimVpri—-Tilat

a4tdiool
Loulse Baumann, Joan

Bennet, Barbara O. Birk-
_... Lawrence Taylor Boswell,

Mary Jane Case, Doris Mary Cot-
Margaret Elteabsth Cook, i sneicner-of
JI^DlSaDto^eanne-toulse-ftheirTegula;

Dura, James B. Durand', Stanton ' " "
JrOSillkm-J-

-J. Hackman, Nancy J.
•Sunf. Msrjean—K.â n$>e, 'Peter
I l̂ aidlaw, Carol Joyce Levy, James
Richard Jlclntosh, Lois L. Pack-
ard, Anthony T. P. Palisi. Jeffrey
T. Pearson, Audrey A. Roman,
Nelson L. Taylor, Jr., Lorraine
Lyndale Van Dusen, Donald R.
Wormuth, Dorothea Chappell.

Canteen corps, was held Tuesday
night, JuneJlf-^Irs; Mosher spolje
of the need of continued service of
the corps at the Rahway .baepltal.
Miss Raub told of the canning
center whlch.ls to be held this
summer at the High school. She
also spoke on "Einergency
Meals."

Committees
serve dinners, to the serytee men

from the corps

at Port Newark every Wednesday
night. Service stripes were given
to members who had served, their
required hours during, .the past
year.

•TOUT—T^ie-offloe is at Ctty
*~ and"
through, Friday, from 3 p.

p. m."
m.

Flrst~ Aid
Tlie Red Cross First Aid corps

is on duty ail "dajTand all nigtit-
this week at the Rahway Mem-
orial hospital. The elevator at the
hospital is being repaired- and
[these men have, volunteered' as
stretcher-bearers, in addition to

UuUus at tin
All of the members

<iorps^are—business—-aad-piqfe3-4^.iutam-r-Mn-Pray has arranged
-i , -_.,.-__ «_^._..^._. the schedule from Junp-U tn if) )nslonal men who unselfishly have
volunteered many hours to'tne
hospital, even though their regu-
lar work has increased during- the
war emergency. They are at the
hospital every evening from 8 to
12, acting as orderlies and on
call at any time. Reynolds Buck-
ley, chairman of first aid in the lo-

V-Homes Make It, then They Make It Last! Man's Argument
Hl C X

Appearing in Chancery court at
-(-Elizabeth on- Monday, Axel W.

Johnson. 1898 Bond st.. this city,
made his case so strong that Mrs.
MargareKMartin JohEsoii was re-
in4separate ma.iiittiiaiicj.

~H
She. in fact, at the present time, is
earning rriore" than he. so he said,
receiving $38 a week, as a laborar
tory worksr. -Mr. Johnson agreed,
however, to pay $7 a week for the
support of_a child.-William M., 3
•ears oldCa S200 counsel fee and
l 6 0 f 4 ^

To save materials and manpower for the war program, Vic-
tory Homes are busy homes—sewing, darning, and repairing.
Bfs'dcs conservation^ ihe V-Honie pleH^Sf the^Office of

Ucfense covers preparation against air raids, salvac-
yf"11?' material8» guarding of facts, and war stan?.

ying. • . •

lcU yross cnaptpr, is captain
of the corps with'Harry Pray as

shuts from 7 a. m. to 11 a. m.;
Id a. m. to 3 p. m.; 3 p. m. to 7
p. m.; 7 p. m. to 7 a. m.

The men who are serving their
community through the First Aide
corps this week are:
Royal Alden, Sidney Robinson,
Lester Oxman. John Bsndon. Ran-

dolph Gilman, Earl Hoagland,
[ James Campbell, Harry Mainzer.
Onanes- Mosher, Isaac Prlbell,

Bruno Pollacco, Rudolph Bartz,
Lester Price, ArLhur Mershon,
James Thornton, Irving Levy,
Morris Speigle, David Bos;k. Will-
lam Hunter, William Schuler,

Messrsrra>encer Wyckoff, Herman S:out,
-UI .Robert Jones; Walter Dura. Frank

Walker, Charles Brunt, John Fir-

^ g n M i i n t e n a c e e
trial. The couple were married
Cciober 3, 1939, and separated.
last April 20. ~~ .

Railway Citizens
OnNew JiH^P

Ajiew panel of ppttt." Inrnrs for ~
to serve between

June 21—a&dt-July—3r-Awas—drawnr-
Monday before Judge Edward A.
McGrath. which included the fol-.
-lowing-citizens-of-Rahway: r

Helen C. Wright, « 3 Central,
avenue: Mrs. A. Jenkins. 417 Ham-
ilton street; Mrs. F. Kirkman. 716'
East Grand avenua: Edward
Weisenbsrppr. 77HR ftlifn st.rppt.r
Mrs. A; d'Ambrosa, 663 UniondAm
street:1 George

a, 663 U
Swendcman;

"Ccnlxal avenue^aca MTSTE,-
ai.TO Kliaabath-avenue^——

619

gau.- Victor Rowlund, Kenneth
Farmer, Richard; Farmer, Harry
Hodse. Lawrence Mardano, John.
Gerner, William Brant, Robert
Reid. Walter Garthwalte. Kenneth
Fortenbaugh. Reynolds Buckley
and Harry Pray.

Smeal, Evelyn Marie Soper, Edith
Patricia TomBurina, Margaret
Mae Wooden, Marion M. Watson,
Thomas Battersby. Archie James
Crawford, Walter Laveme I>uncan,-
Robert A. Hooton. Walter V.
Kloss, Jr« Norman Henry Nichol-
son, Leonard Harold Reason,
Emery_Remeta, -Robert- SchlaWefr

Where
The Rahway R<

nan's Confectionery 1413 Main St.

P . Newman . . .

Ormsby's

jGrand__Confectiojiery.-^ . „ .

H. Tice ;

Lee's Rahway Sweet Shop

Lottie Hoff

StHtzlch's Pharmacy

N, Bova ,

h^Nutter's Candy-Store~Tr7T^

1537 Main ST"

88 E. Cherry St.

266 Monroe St.

.-— . ~ .,-505JE^Grand-Ave.-

L 1535 Irving St.

1599' Irving St.

1663 Irving St.'

1729 Irving St.

523 W. Grand Ave.

"719W7 Graiia'Aver
Bardach's _978St. Georges Aye.

»lbgif?Confectioncry 163 E. Hazelwood Ave.

s Tom Bauer's ...... .^l.1 .""*?. .?*' 1494 IrvTiig St.

;Diico£f & Grubstein . • Cor. Cherryi&^Irving Sts.

A. Goldhagen 47 E. Milton Ave.

•., : OrMt The Rahway Record Office

Merton Elbert Seaman, Andrew
Serson, John Martin Sprovach,
Michael Tlmko, George Van

!KUne.
•Irene Chavan, Anna Lorraine

, Crawford; ClalriT" Mary Engel-
hart;_Lila Lee Fagans. Carlotta
Augusta~GreenerTneanor Louise
Hardenburg, Willie Cecllfa Har-
vey, Alma Jackson, Marion Po-
hera. Aida Elizabeth' Reddlck.
"Marie Ella .Slmmen, Alyce South-
ard, Ruth Willever, Evelyn Whlt-
tlngton, Klchard DaWltt Christo-
pher, WinXleld Herman Deas. Nick
Dl Virgilio, Jimmy Earley, John
Henry Handy, Jr., Thomas Kan-
ski, Henry ,H. Kradjel, Jr.,
Thomas Wayne Ladanye, Norman
Gilbert-Lanouetter-Otto" Loeffler,
Raymond Longstreet, ,,. Ronald
Ii'uetgens, Conrad Charles Os-
borne, Edward James Robertson,
Horlander H. Ross, Jr., John E.
Tice, Lawrence Wilson, ..Jr.

' Eooscvelt School
Sherman Ancier JDcoald E. An-

derson, Stuart L. Anness, Herbert
Ashby, Rhoda SandraBell, Vlr-
ginla*Claire;BlundellfPafsy^Cipol="
lettl, Nancy L. Cole, Howard Rich-
ard Davis, Charles Wm. Davis,
Adele—M.-—DobermlHer,—Audrey-
Jayne~Djiser, Olga Marjprie_Flt_
ga"u~MarJbrie I. Fisher, Grace

I've been looking at a car

Lydla Foiuumel, CliailuUb Gtll-
don, Helen Gordon. Thomas: Gra-
hill, Patrlcla-M.-Hugger. Rudy
Kovacs, Gary Molyneux, Allcer
May Marsh, Stanley H. Needell,
Susan Alice Nichols, Burnese Nor-
ris, John D. Robnett, Lois Rack,
Margaret Servedio,. -Gerald- - K.:
Stone, James StonebergEr, Fran-

X WENT window shopping again yesterday.,

I stared into a big, empty automobile
showroom downtown—and pretty "soon I
sawa-car.

- She was kind of different from the bus I'm
driving now. She was long, sleek and
powerful-looking. The windshield sort of

. went clear around her, so that everybody
inside could see out everywhere. There
were no gears to shift. The cooling system
was sealed—you never torched it from one

_ year-to another.- — ; — -

gfe

ssssfer

s*t*S*fc8««

She had synthetic rubber tires you couldn't
puncture—and that wear like iron; And

^ » t ? ^ M ! ^ T h l h
- ; big as they-are-today—but how it would take^~^—-1-gtt-a-reaMcick outof-thiefcing-how that, _

, the niH gitkalongl Aai-eH^oncLgMoa o(- mooey'̂  piling up for me. Money tRtV^

—"~^~ ~ ~ \ - . '

$2.OO a Year
'^r ~ ' /In" Arfvrinrni " -"••<•

^ flrl > A g A a d e o ^ P t ^ g t U o a o(
that new high-octane gas-to every three my

• car uses now. ~ '•""' "

So—I made^op'-my mTniTto buy her,jl»fiii
and there.. And. I will, too. One of these
days, after the war's.been over for a while,

r..l!ll_.walk_in-and drive her home.—And-I'll
v-»lap the-money for her right down on die
•' c o u n t e r J '. counter.

going t.o let me have some of the things I've
always -wanted to have—do some of "the.
-thing»-I*Tc always wanted to do.

Those Americans who have" joined the
. Plan' are -investing, on the average, 10% of
their earnings ir War Bonds. (If you
haven't reached 10% yet—keep trying!)

• *

' ' "(In Advance)

Is All It Costs
To Have

The Rahway Record

r m i n t h e P a y r o l l Savlngs^lanr
Been in it ever since it started in my plant;

.Every single payday, I'm tacking away all I
can in War Bonds. . . '_,

That money's going to come back to me
'imen^esrs—and bring f»or« money with^il.
Eonr-dollars-for-everv-tiirec.—:—'•——^

DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME

By subscribing by the year you arc relieved
of-the. bother of buying each week's paper
and carrying it home. And you also SAVE
60 CENTS A YEAR.'

A Record Carrier Delivers,On Your Street Every-Thursday-^—

Chances arc, you're already in the Payroll
"Sawng»~PIan—Buying Wa"r "Bonas^^doing"

your bit. But don't stop there. Raise your
.MghtsLDoyoucbest/—. .„.*-—%

How millions of Amzricant have dene
thllr bit—and how they con do better:

- Of the 34 million Americans on. plant
payrolls! nearly 30 million of them have

BUT.

JQJaedtbc PayrbnSi»ing»Ekn
aren't in yet—sign up tomorrow 1)

i . ..«.

America's iocomc this year will be the high-
est jnjiistqry: about, 125..BILLION dollars!
In spite of all taxes and price rises, the aver-
age worker will have more money than last
year—more than ever before! '•-••*

That is why Uncle Sam has a right to ask
us, individually, to invest more money in War"
Bonds, through the Payroll Savings Plan;

—He-asks us to invest -.not' 10% or 15% 'or _
"20%, &* all we can!

. \
M

BOOST YOUR BOND BUY/fiG^m THR0U6H TH£ PAYROLL SAVINGS PLAff >

: ' • ; / : •

The Rahway Record, Your Home Newspaper

• \ h
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just between you and me

Waller P. Marple..
G. C. Stearns -Publisher;

.Editor. . . . . . CUllOJ

This newspaper was fonnded and is maintained upon the princi-
ple of a clear, concise and unbiased presentation of all the
Interesting news of the community, and upon the basis of a
progressive editorial policy.

Mejnber-of-NevrJersey Press Association

Thursday, June 17, 1943

% JUNE BRIDES
"Here comes the bride."
T of June brides

by ding
Continued From Page One ;

The month of roses and of June brides is upon us.
Surely there is no more auspioious month in the year for
brides than this one. -

The worM is beautifully and gorgeously jarrayed;:.the
birds are in the midst of their love-making; the flowers are
resplendent in color and fragrance; the air is exhilarating;
the promise of a harvest in the months to corne^never more

-"eertariii, and the ruinru -̂Ai,M i ! ~could be no more encouraging to
-= o r«»tv- lummitjiatiiig marriage, th&n it is just at
-this-time, even though war clouds loom nminously in the
rEastr^——

rjBODl
r--r,-

- - . . . — • . -j •

.But that which causes this month, above any other, to
be selected by so many young couples as the month in
which to wed, is not because of the beckoning hand of Naj-
ture, but because many of the young people who contem-
plate matrimony are just out of jftgh Schooj_or; C o l l e g e d
this month~offeriftKprrrTĥ ri-"»•»•.?» »̂ ^~-».—:*•- *—~
ried, after months of waiting

their "first opportunity to get mar-

- It costs much morp tnria- It costs much mnrp tod^y f"̂  ^0i?>»nfi<^ ŝfî y4M;ngyf>:

couple must have with which to set up housekeeping, than
it did a generation ago, and fewer are getting married now
than formerly, without a means of livelihood or a position
that assures the couplfi_a_steiidy. income.

Young people, standing at the threshold of life's great-
est gamble, preparing to launch forth upon that experience
which, more than anu MV~ar- ;*-. i:*~ * =-' * •• •

There seems to be little question but that Prime Minis-
ter Winston Churchill was the one who sold President
Roosevelt on the subsidy idea. It has been adoptedJn Great
Britain, where prices, because of actual cost, would be~atP
solutely prohibitive on many items if they were not held
down, and to do that the Goveniinent~firicis it necessary to
guarantee the price over a- fixed ceiling. But such is not
the case in the United States, where we have a great agri-
cultural country of pur own to draw from, and a dozen
South American countriesTeady to dump their food prod-
ucts onto our shores any time we give them the opportunity.

The mistake was made when~the Government-
failed to hold wages in check a year ago last Sept em- ~
ber, as well as prices, What should now be rolled back

-jisrwages;—Pufwages back even to where they were
last September and there would be no need for a sub-
sidy on any food product. - ••

_ .We are informed-that tho
save the housewife-5 rpnts nn n pound nf

HEY! BRING BACK

pound of. coffee and 2 cents on a pound of meat.
•orr

Th<
•' *"i-<-° »>'->vl"-'-uat-ine-iaxpayers~onlv"S50n^r—I
, but distributors stoutly affirm it wiU'amount to at ^

wice that sum bythe end of the year 7 'ri{
.„ o l y uu ; aiullll It Will

least twice that sum by the end of the year.
As a means,of inflation, War Food Administrator

— Chester"CrDavis^ told a Senate committee last week,
"you cannot make subsrdies_a_chief weapon-in-the fjghi.
agalHst inflation. It is certain to produce inflation to

_th<La_mo.iint.that-is-used-as-a-subsidy.-

o , , ^.,,15 uv. lauuui ionn upon mat experience
which, more than any other in Iife,.furnjsh_es_a_Khitfetteat
test ot- their mettle, wilF do well to give the step most

-thoughtfutconsiderationrespeciallyln a day in which there
prevails so much of marital irhpermanence.

Of-all-human-eontactsrthere:ismone which;sd"turns the
spotlight upon^ person's shortcomings, asFwell as upon the
virtues of a man or woman, as does marriage.^ Nor is there
a more vicious imnwlimont +r» +i%« ^^» •• '

"Babson some weeks ago declared, ''with spring
here and summer at hand, there is no good reason why
supply and demand should not hold prices at a common
level, and if food products did go up even more, it would
but act as a safety valve against inflation, for it takes the
people's loose money and invests it in food products neces-
sary .for human life." '

. v,» .uuiau, aa uues marriage.^ Nor is there
a more vicious impediment to the permanenecand happi-
ness of marriage today, than the_ease with which husbands
and wives may find release from their marital contracts
through divorce.. " • '

A higher regard for marriage, as a sacred institution,
and less regard of it as an "experiment," will go far
towards avoiding, later "on," the shattering pL family ties
and the heartaches of children, forced to realize that some
obstacle indissolubly separates J & i t

One is amused at the International Food Confer-
Two

the heartaches of children, force
obstacle indissolubly separates J&eir_

that mar
ried life is a partnership agreerh'ent.in whjchJb.Qth.parties.
contract in inspire utrnosTconfidence in each other,jto oyer-
look-weaknessespfsults and~failures, characteristic of the
individual *r,A t« — -»-~ *i '• • - '

_ «̂« M1. me jmicriiaiionai_j^ood_jU

—ence~tha*t h"as jusTadjourned at Hot Springs, Va. Two
things are to be attempted:. The first is to establish "an

-ever normalgranary," and second to establish "a mini-
mum standard of food consumption at a low cost."

With a record crop of 3,200,000,000 bushels of corn and
900,000,000 bushels of-wheat in this, country last yeaF,~and
a demand for a 20 per cent increase this year, what with a
late season all over the United States", -aadr nearly 2,000,000
acres in the Mississippi-valley, of the most productive soil
'in this country, flooded, and prospects for a big corn and
wheat crop so reduced that instead of a 20 per cent increase
there will be an estimated 12 per cent reduction, and with
a statement in the Wall Street Journal that the..suppjy_of-
XOrn-and Wheat for mgjjnfarH)ringIfn7rHL^g^i?^^FnH|

Huralum B. tteiki,
J.. charged * h not h
auto licenser as reported

Pantaen. Pined m a n d t T I S
driving privileges suspend^
he is registered a n d a license

Charles Bennett, &1 year̂  nf
age, of EUzaieth, charged with
drunkenness and loitering t l

enuea.dstont
on Friday morning, June I
reported by Patrolmen
KeUy. and Lawrence Coman
forfeited for n o n - a p p e a S

Cleveland'

wlin not having a drive
sreportedb

STATES

FAR
BONDS

AND

STAMPS

their conscience and not in the
mouths of men.—Thomas a_Kem-
pis.

CiviTian
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0 e f e n s e
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Air Bald Wardens
Meetinr or Air Bald War-

dens, Zone D and E, Thursday
evening at Lincoln School, 8
p.m.

Service Bars Ordered
Immediately upon receipt of

. irvm-ine united States Of-
of ClvHlan Defense in Wash-

ingtpty-that-aervlee bms hud
designed for members of the Civil-
ian Defense Corps and Community
War. Services-, members, the Office

[ct Civilian Defense Director placed
an order for a large number of
them.

How many will be allocated to
New—Jersey—for—distribution,—to"
those who have served the re-
jjuired-Bumber—of—hours-has-notr
been disclosed. Further informa-

Iniiired
J — ^ ~

Hit-and-RunDriver Glass
y

Gets Awards

ucts so low that the gresent supply will not last more than
-60 days, any attempt-on the -part^of^heTJrIitid~Sta~fes to
feed anvonp nntsMi»»"»'""J -' *

__, ~ -..— Ac^uxca, unuiaetensxic ot the
individual, and to make the very best of every provocative
situation, and-life, with the companion of her choice, will
be found for every bride, a gladsome,journex-g ^""tipt: of
ĵoy"aTJ3~iTEehedictioh of love. =

, _..,, .,,„ u.i me pan. pi me united States to
feed anyone outside our border and keep up le'rid-leasTsHip-
ments to our Allies would be as easy as to attempt to make
it rain in Kan=a=

TJHE NEW INCOME TAX
Of course every person with an income paid his second

.quarterly installment for the year 1943 on his 1942 income
tax on June 15. If j ie did__he_is_xeady_for-the-new-income-
tax that goes into effect July 1.

This plan.forgives 75 per cent of the 1942 income tax,
by means_pjLcxedits-on-the-ia43-tax— the-olher uuarteTlvTF
stalhnent being.divided,..one-half--being paid in March,

. . . .WII, i3u. r>ut, on September
15, a single man whose wages or salary exceeds $2,700 a
year, or if married and his wages or salary exceeds $3,500
a year, or if his gross income from^sources, other'than
salary or wages, exceedT$100 for the year, he must file an
estimate of his income fpr_the year, and if this estimate,
when compared with what he paid in March .and June on
his 1942 income, is found to be more than the amount
paid in March and June, then he acceptsJhe lesser.amount
as his income tax for the year 1943. Then, on December 15,
any balance due on his 1943 income tax must be paid, and
if it has been found that his estimate of his 1943 income, as
made nn £ont^rrti>~- 1C nn

bars and-encouraging the farmers to plant "the limit."
That was done in the. first World War and produced the
dust bowl, from which the Southwest has not recovered
even yet. It would appear, therefore,_that if the Gov-
ernment would forget all about food subsidies and let

jthejlaw-ofiupply-and-demandtakencaTeof thTTsituatiorT
that it would not only act as an anti-inflation principle,
but that we would quickly get a greater supply of the
-vegetfrible-foods~that"We need and get them ih quantities...
very shortly that would"reduc"e~prifNS«!~ '—

e subject will be given
to tocalJDefense_Councils-as-soon
as received.-

Use Good Judgment
: Air raid wardens should use
tood judgment In warning
-persons to extinruish llfhts
dnrlnr a blackout. By
i c s i f i l re-

tnemselves,

good food and a splendid dance orchestra, jorjthe pleasure
•of-the "young" peopIeT "~~"

Rahway 10 Years Ago
John C. Scrimshaw,55i_M.onrpe_street,..veteran4ele-
neTrnaif and lifelong resident of Rahway, retires from

active duty to devote his leisur&jto rest and work for the
Royal Arcanum lodge, of which he has bee'n a member for
43 years and secretary for 20 years.

Final ri-tes were held for the patrolman who shot a
woman in the Pennsylvania station and then committed
suicide.

rity-between"4 â~nd~JEaE^ • — - • - mm , ; n, III.

„, uprooted Y6: trees in the city and played havoc
in general with porch furniture, display signs, in fact, any-

llh"irlg~that was loose. —^——-—-—:—-

wardens ^ _ _ =
~aenoe to the householder,
.those hard of hearing or with
other Infirmities^

Not_one_opnststent_Recora_ad-
vertlserhas Quit business or failed
In the past ten years.

Life, Auto, Fire,
Bobbery, Executor;
Fidelity, Pnb. Llab.

INSURANCE BROKER
t v | ' l ' l ? ' • Ircladocj 6onr!-. !

JAMES H. JONES

RAhway 7-0640
164 W. EMEBSON

AVENUE

Neglect Causes
MoreDeliuqueins

War Makes Them Faster;
R d y Work of Home,

School, Church

the scrapbopk
History of Railway Prom Record Piles

he is given a 6 per cent penalty.
On July approximately 20 per cent of all wages and

anes wtlLbe_withhpW_ht,̂ ™«i«, __i . . e . _

_,„.. «..,y.rtm37-T«ggreu • pm wnen lor the'
year, of $500 for single persons and $1200 for married per-
sons, and where there are more than seven persons being
employed by a firm, he will pay a 2 per cent compensation
tax. ••-

• ' %

• ' • •

•• ' s

• -1)

' .' . • «
• H

: '•' k

• - \

fex<
On March 15, 1944, he jmig^eT.ue^ixwithuIJricle^Sani.

—AtteT~paying"Tialf"of-:his fourth^quarterly income tax .of
1943, hernust pay the' j3j3ercent surtax on his 1943 income,
just the same as he did last March, and the balance of the

. Victory âx for the last half of 1943, which was not paid. But
_he MalLbe-entdtled to a number of credits, besides his ex-
emptions. Whatever he paid in March and June of 1943 in
taxes, and whatever has been taken out of bis check in. the
20 per cent withholding tax, wrll be given fuLLcwrdit. If'he
is a married man and has bought War-Bon3s'an3$tarH'gsjoir
pafd out for life insurance an'amount equal to a 3 per cent
Victory tax, he will be entitled to a further credit of 40 per
cent, and an additional 2 per cent credit for each child.
However, if his income tax would be less than $50 for the
year, then he will be excused froton paying any tax "at"a'H~

The new current pay-as-you-go4ncome tax plan is the
most advanced step our Government has. taken in the mat-
ter of taxing the people, for it taxes incomes at their source,
at the time the incomes are being made. 'v _
... This new tax law.will effect-44,000,000r-peoplerand is
expected to produce additionallrevenue in the next fiscal
year of $3,066,000,000 above that fromlheJate -income' tax
lawr Havingonee-beWnJrieji,,Jiig^Eelieved that the new
pton-wiirtsi.adppted.permanentiy-as-a-part of our"Arrieri-
canjaxsystem.

The first of a series of out door temperance meetings
was held on Saturday last on the bank pfjhe_river,jn. the:
rear-of the Savincrs"Ksnnt r\,.:^— '.... j . . . ^ un me oanK^)ijne_river,_in.the
rear-of the Savings T5a"nk. "Quite a large number gathered
to-listen to the" service. Rev. J. A. Liggett took charge of
the meeting .ancLponsiderable inteTe'st was evinced.

If you "fiaveja JrttlejDlot p t g r o u n d c l e a i t ^ f d i l

(Christian Science Monitor)
Juvenile delinquency- -is the

-product-of—negleet;—This-neglect
may_be_ traced -to-the-home—the
•aehool, the chnrer
nity.

WAHBDNDS
Wagil

No quadruped of the Kfi conUn-
-1-gent used by thcMarloes, the Army
1 or the Coast Guard is purchased.

They're strictly .volunteers for the
duration, loaned by their

—B-*—"*"^—- These

the commit

It's not just a wartime phenom-
ena. It's simply more obvious in
tunes like these. There's more
of it. As Dr. Miriam Van Waters,
one of the country's foremost au-
thorities on female, delinquency,
puts it, "The war produces no new
kind of delinquent. It simply
makes more and makes them fas-
ter."

-and-men-go-io-Baiing's and 6ci a iew piants
will furnish enjoyment for the entire season.

, o
^et-a-few plants.
h ti

~ Kahway 25 Years Ago ~
That service of the most efficient and effective type is

being rendered by American women in the present world
conflict and its attendant incidents and emergenci„., u>.giiuaiu iiiuiaenrs and emergencifes, was
splendidly demonstrated by Mrs. Thomas H.BsskerviIle,
!81JVestHazelwoodavenue a r i d : I o t h e b t

BsskerviIle,
arid:Iother-members"of-tKt'
L f W

.Jst_Hazelwood-avenue— arid:Iother-members"of-tKt'
iMotor Corps of the Nateonal League of Women's Service
under the auspjces.ofjhe.Red-Cross during-the-handling
and caring for 250 passengers of the Steamship CanoHna,
of the PortodRfcan-Lane, sunk off the Jersey coast Ey a
German submarine

The good citizens of the com-
munity see sailors and young girls
strolling hand-in-hand along the
street. Eyebrows are lifted. Street-
corner pick-ups flourish in broad
d j E l i g h t ^ S o J M e t h i h h ^

Tma~TnTstres«e». . -rnese dogj are
ugKt- to-hear -and irriell and lee

4n«mle<—wbeie Uuuiaiu Cannot.
They ate invaluable at night.

about this," murmur the
women's clubs, the civic organlz-
aUonSjJh^church-.peopler-and-ali
"the indignant folk of ̂ e town
. IVS ail slamour and excitement
to te'en-age boys and girls. They're
keyedi up emotionally. At, home,
mothers and older sisters come? in
Off t.ho . i l l - -wi~ • - •

»>..ue onui, u> Drag1 a
bombers they're building.

all fuel for the highly v
lmaglnatlon<)f

German submarine.
Mrs. BaskervilleMrs. Baskerville and other Motor Corps members

served from .7 a. m. on Tuesday until 6 p." m. Wednesday,
36 hours with no sleep. The Canteen. Corps served an
abundance''of 'coffee arid sandwiches.and hastily furnished
"a"-ladies room. They worked at the waterfront in total
darkness, in precaution. oLair raids, •-

-'Rahway. 15-Years Ago ;
The Kiwanis club of Rahway entertained the \ 1928

graduates of Rahway High school at a dinner and a dance
in the gymnasium of the Y. M. C. A.. The entire 68 mem-
bers of the qlass were present, as well as many Kiwanians
and their wives. Vice president -A.E. Norris, of4he Kiwanis
club preside'di Paris R. Forman, president of the Citizens
bank. WPlcnmorl •».« *•*..''—Z-&* - "•

J.3-- to a6-year<-olds Trho are ma^
tuse-^enough to know what it's
about, but too young to take ;
very, active part In things.

So they go out to seek adven-
ture^ Girls findTtf in, a uniform,
boys' in little escapades that may
start out Innocently enough, but
which may end up in the Juvenile'
court. These may be children
who would live perfectly normal,
conventional lives under other cir-
cumstandes, but whose whole
manner of living has been sud-
denly -thrown* outnof-alignment by
war-time strains. Then there Is
another class of delinquents—the
children-who-are" t>arely"h~eI6rin
restraint), under ordinary condi-
tions and who break loose in times
like these.

Despite its alarming aspects,
wartime delinquency, or any other
kind, is not a problem that defies
solution^- ItrinayseeiSTo foe out
of hand at the moment, but it can
be brought under control. Not by
any one panacea, or by any one
agency, but by the planned, co-
ordinated action-of a number "of
agencies.

In a recent blackout test In
a community, an air raid war-
den pounded upon the door of
a home and when it was
opened by an elderly woman,

-shouted "put.outpour lights
•r-there's an air raid."
: The woman suffered from
, ghoclrand as a result her eye-
slfht was temporarily af-
fected.

Air raid wardens should not
show excitement. They should
remain calm and speak in
ordinary tones when impart-
tadtoii

Emphasizing the importance of

At Elks Club
Under the auspices of the Rah-

way Council USO, a. dance for en-
listed men and officers ot the
Rarltan arsenal will be held to-
iaiTat3h^aiSclu6?SSSr-a3LT

Coleman-is'in^

Heads the'Y'

Attorney Mainzer

Tickiish Subject
- 1^

Comes fromCasanova wiflf

The worst Rahway accident of the year took place at
1:25 a. m. Saturday morning, when Stanley Szaro, 42 years
of age, of Middlesex Borough, was fatally injured, and five
others, including, a soldier and a sailor, were severely hurt
as a car, driven by Matthew J. Daly, 30 years of age, 120.
-R-assell avenue, smashed into a group of workers at~New
LBrunswick avenue^and East-Stearns-street,~as-they-were
returning to work at the National Pneumatic Company,
after having been.out.for_a_midnight lunch -̂ Those_badly

the words of Christ, who said, "I
am the way, the truth and the
life," Rev. William J. IPurlong, A.
HI., of Seton Hall, admonished the
graduating class., of—St._OIaryis
parochial school on Thursday

injured were Robert E. Palmer, 25 years of age, of Bristol,
Fa.; Michael Lenio, 43 years of*
age, of Newark; Paul K. Klanta,
22 years of age, of Drew Field
Tampa, Pla.;_ Michael Vacca, 22
years, of age,'of Hlghtstown, and
Stefan R. Rafalowski, 21 years ol
age, of the U. S. Navy, Davisville,
R I ~~

f^oderetoiouseiQlde_rsc
Tills Inspires confidence of the
householder, in the__warden.
JThe._inore_calmly__Uiey_»:o-

t '^f î»— duties - the

A- convertible truck of the Na-
tional Pneumatic, rushed Szarko
to the hospital, where it was found
he had a ruptured spleen, which,
with the sudden shock, brought
his death at 6:25 a. m.

p
ambulance were summoned to the
scene—of—the—accident; andTthe

•Uketo there -will -fee- unhappy

forces in Fenn-
-townshlp- displayed the_
(TKeirlnonths of-ffaEing

when- they went into action with
a high degree of efficiency imme-
diately after the derailing of the
Pennsylvania railroad passenger

-train, in whlch-14 -persons were
killed and 68 injured. Using the
two-way radio system in the po-
lice car Rendle Willgoos, comman-
der, issued the necessary instruc-
tions-for-the mobilisation of the

' ' . . todttaiHg—emerge
ency-ambulancas, emergency fire

-first ald.wuiLm, res-
cue squads, auxiliary police, aux-
iliary firemen, air raid wardens.

:.... doctors and nurses.
: Before word of the accident had

-—been-s^eadv-airthese" forces were
on the scene, and were caring for
the Injured, assisting the unin-
jured front the wreck, and estab-

• Ushed police lines to prevent the
• crowd of curious from hampering
: -eflorta. _ _ _; . ; _
"*~iS Red dross canteen service

' was also established and coffee
was available for all the workers
as well as those of the injured
permitted by first aid workers and

hospital, where Palmer, an em-
ploye of the National pneumatic,
was found to have e possible frac-
tured right wrist, with abrasions
and contusions of left wrist -and

p
National Pneumatic, was found to
have been bruised on left shoulder
and both arms; Kianka, whose
home Is in Penntagton, but who,
with-Rafolowsfcl, both former em^
ployes of the'National' Pneumatic,
was making a visit to former co-
workers when the accident hap-
uened,. ha'd multiple abrasions
over the body and contusions of
the back, with lacerations of the
right ear; Vacca, also an employe
of-the -Natlonat~Pneumatlc.~had

. . „. --—»**MUJ«K—siauonf~are*
maintained by varloui brancbe* of
our flghtlng services.
2youmsyntJ

physicians to have it.
-V-

2_youmsy_notJ>aye.ajdogto-»end-to
war" but you can aend your money.

-«im' Vram UAttJJJ— '"B5H3T
V. S. Trmiurj Dcftrimt^l

the home, the neighborhood, the

"important link jui the chain^ but
It Is sometimes the weakest.. It is
then.-that the '• other•• agencies
should be ready to step Into the
hreacft.

Wars are not fought hit or miss.
A victorious battle is the product
of Organization, training, clever
strategy-and the will to win. The
war against delinquency, must-be
waged on the sane basis. It woa'^
be won by an indOfereat commu-
nity, or by one that passes by on
the other side. ,
_3Us_easy_enough to give the

jituation a quick once-over, and
say, -"Tills Is wrong; or that is
^Spng^nt-doesaJtr-require- any-
great amount'.of insight, to figure
out that there are many working;
motners who should be at Home
taking care of their children.

Juvenile delinquency Isn't Just
somebody else's problem. It is

I everyone's. It involves & process
of education, often beginning, not
with the children-, but -with the
parents. It will .require limitless
patience, and deep understanding,
to reduce delinquency to the mlnl-
mum. Those engaged in this work
need many helpers and a. generous
measunt-WX^pjae sympathy and
backing.- ' _ I :—•

TbavcRes
of War-Biily America
w e n ffiewes.^

...spetdingpUns, production and movement
oftroops and supplies... Aiding every home-
frontaction in our nation's drive for Victory*

REGISTER TONIGHT
-^-All-rJSOglrlsjre-asked-to-regisr.
ter tonight at the Y. M. C. A. for
a'dance that has been- arranged
at Camp Kilmer on Friday night;

just between

• • . « . X W * * I

l\o wonder Long Distance line* are often
overcrowded today and that we urge people
to avoid "unnecessary" palls.
' When you roust call and there u a wait-

ing liat. of calls because the circuits are
overloaded, the operator will ask you to limit
your conversation to five minutes.

Hew Jersey Bell Telephone Company :—

by ding

—Nowthat weare told that'ltaly
Is-to be leflnto stew in its own-
Juice," In the war that has been

~ taken over by the Allies, it is in-
.1 ctetestlsff toiknow-a little-some-.
' thing mof% of this old and historic

nation. .
Fire cttles stand out In bold

relief before the average tour-
ist of Italy. —- Borne, Genoa,
Venice, Florence and Milan.
Tea, I had In mind Naples, but

'-while —sanitary—.conditions...
have 'somewhat Unproved .

-Jbere staee the^ first World
. imr, yet we do not'forret that

J i W always had the repnta-
, tlon of beta* "the etty of

smells"; sitd my.visit there,
-Just siter the war, confirmed
> the reputation It had. The
• •tench from the open sewers
' smelled to highest heaven. We

hope that an underground
- —drainage system has improved

conditions, for It Is beautifully
l_:"»na Ideally located »s » resort

"•city on the Mediterranean.

Continued on Editorial Page

abrasions and contusions of right
arm and both knees, and Rafalow-
skl, a probable fracture of left hip.
and contusions and abrasions of
the right hlpr

Palmer,-Lenio and Kianki were
detained at the hospital, but Rafa-
lowskl was treated at the hospital
and then taken by a Naval hospi-
tal ambulance to the St. Albans,
L. I. hospital, while Vacca was
treated and_taken_to_hisJnome-.̂ _
* Daily, -who failed to remain at

the scene of the accident, was
followed to his. home by Detective
John M. Klesecker, who had been
informed of the license number of
the hifeanri-™" <"** *v i* g?*"* *t
the plant. He told Detective Kie-
secker that he had gone home to

Beldel of the Franfeto school, Ed-
gar Amos of the Qrover Cleveland
school, Charles William Davis of
the Roosevelt school, and Joanne
Dura of the Lincoln school.

The Bernard Engelman prize of
$2.50. to the pupil in the eighth
grade making- the highest average
grade in history, went-to Howard
Wolfe of the Franklin school,
Theresa Lovas of the Grover

to leave for the police station as

into"
. Dsirwaa-tatar

custody and charged firsty g d st
with having driven away from the
scene of an accident, but this la-
ter changed to a charge of. having
caused a death by means of an
auto. ,' - r
._ Arrs)gned_before Judge David

Continued on Page Four

n to Erect
Honor Roll Board

The Honor Roll of the DSp, that
lias'been'''he^-'W'-iot^'severai
months received a boost on Thurs-.
day night, when the Carpenters':
•union volunteered to give its ser-
vice free to erecting the board that
is to have 'the names of -an Rah-
way service men placed thereon,
at the corner of Elm avenue- and
Campbell-street,

Election of officers was held re-
sulting in Albeit Pagans.being
selected as. oresldent^ John H..!
Larson, vice1'president; Lewis A.
Springer, secretary; William H.
Crane, financial secretary; Bert L.
Lamphear, treasurer; John P.
Hill,'conductor; Jacob Tornroth,,
warden; John T. Hill, trustee;
Eric Schaelpple and Lewis A.
Springer, delegates to Building
Trades council, and Lewis. A..
Springer, business agent. Installa-
tion of the officers will be held
July 1. Eric Schpelpple and Al-
bert Pagans will provide the en-
tertainmerit for the July meeting.

AwardsJGq "
To E i g h t h
Grade Pupils

Supt. Perry Presents Cash
Prizes to ' Pupils in

nlglit in tllfe auditorium ot tRe
ohurch. to "do the will of Ood,"_as
found in Uie life and words of
Christ, declaring' that neither sin
nor_an aimlessJlfe_would satisfy,
the deeply rooted desire in every
human heart for happiness.

Of the 54 members of the class,
11 received special awards and 29
awards for punctuality.in.attend-
ance. A special guest of the eve-
ning was Mrs. Jane Gallagher,
1117 Milton boulevard, 65 years
of age, -who was present to see
her niece, Elizabeth L. Healey,
graduate.
' The awards for proficiency werft

as follows: Christian doctrine,
Barbara. Ann Hanunel; United.
States history, and civics, James
J. Klnneally; English-Joanjlarie

Board Does
Not Act On

^ p
At Refermat^ry-^

Attorney, But Councilman
Authority

Supt. Arthur L. Perry was mas-
Link; Irish-History, Claire Rose
Schimmel; Archbishop Walsh's

ter- of ceremoniesron-Wednesday'hGhristian^—dDctrIne7~~certificate

Pupils Suspended May. Not
.Be-A.dmitted in Fall; -
Bonuses go to Teachers

4 The Rahway Hoard of Educa-
tion may refuse to permit Elsie
-Jensen, Dorothea" Roberts—and
Robert NessT the three members
of the sect of Jehovah's Witnesses,
who were suspended during the
past year for refusing to salute the
flag, to return to school next fall;

New Jersey has a State law that
requires the flag, be recognized as
a symbol of loyalty to our Gov-
ernment/, and even though, the V.
S.- SUPremf - f

-ShteTdsTTSTaTnemaUcs, Thomas W.lr-ullngiSaTthTs^ute 6fjthe,"flag
Link; Irish-History Claire Rose was^nbt mandatory it i und

.A. Barnes, former pastor of
First- Methodist church, of

Casanova, is to become the head
of the Boys' Work department cjf
the Y. M. c. A. Action was taken
Tuesday night by the board of di-
rectors of-the-Y.-M.-C.-A.,-and
Mr_Bam£S_takes--np_hiS-^d!uties.

11 today. He succeeds Paul H. New-
man - who—is - now -at-Pittsf leld;
Mass.

Mr. Barnes will not give his full-j
time-to the work-at-the-Y. Mv-C.
A., however, as he has recently
been made the resident chaplain
at, the New Jersey Reformatory.
But he Is adjusting his hours so
as Jo__glve:_to_the work here^he
tim<rit~~heeds fo~servertHe-hun-
dreds of boys who find the "Y"
their chief place of. recreation the
yea'r~around!

Mr. Barnes Is married and has
two children, a boy, David, 4 and
a half years old; and a girl, Jan
Luke. 2. The family is now living
at 625 Cora place, in the Rahway'j
Garden apartments.
— Thp-hnarH-nf

and'Thursday mornings, Jn awards
tor th6 highest' elgHtir gtaag
honors to~~pupils in ffie. Franklin,
Grover Cleveland, Roosevelt an

Moran,

The Stlllman prize of t2J50 to
the pupil In the eighth grade mak-
ing the Jilghest average grade,
went to Charles Hatton of the

!Pranklln-school,-Ruth-Nylnilc2-of-
the Grover Cleveland- ^schoorr|
Sherman.Ancler of the Roosevelt
school and Mary Jane Case of the
Lincoln school.

The Pettit Memorial-prize of
J « u t o t h l l l t h l h

grade making the second highest

awarded to Michael F, Marchltto;
,American legion certificate. Eu-
gene P.
Healey;

"essay,—Philip Bherfdanr1 *- "won iiy
Oscar A. Rodig; gold medal for
punctuality. Robert Gering, and
silver medal for punctuality,
Sarah Healey. . , _ _ _ _ _

jRtr-RevT-Monsignor-CrJr_SEe7
Rev. Thomas Meaney," assistant

J4>a_tor._and_Eev.J_ilary-Stephan
participated in the service. The
class sang three hymns and the

Continued on Page Four

of the Roosevelt school, and James
R. Mdntosh of the Lincoln school.

In addition to the above prizes,
in the Graver Cleveland! school
additional prises from the drover
C l l % l J i
ed pupils for excellency as fol-
lows: Paul Lowman, te&0, for the
greatest-improvement-—the-sev-
enth grade. "aoA Dorothy Heck^

seventh grade: ~ . . , ,
. In good citlxenshlp-the.Orover

Cleveland school awarded a medal
to Frank Oorrado, and $3 to Hose-
Marie Miller for greatest progress

Continued on Pagê  Four

Goes Over Top
The final report of the V. M.

C. A. drive for »5,500, as, released
the-first of the week by J)ejmer
E. Everett, dlrector-ofThe cam-
paign; shows a total of »5,5O2.52
received in cash and pledges. The
cash received was $4/434.O21

moreThan
was secured ID cash last year, and
$l,068£O in pledges, yet to be col-
lected.

Letters sent out to past con-
tributors saved1 those in charge of
th<

^ j , a g
was^nbt mandatory, it is under-
stood_that_inLaLnumiber-of-«tates
the issue has not been settled by
the decision of the-U. S. Supreme
COUrt. " « •u.M^p. h i> T7 f .py r t •

hway board on

. A-leave. of, absence-was-granted
Miss Engly; Manganelll, elementa-
ry art feacher, for a year,. Miss
Georglana Cobure, being named to
fin her position. -Miss Elvira
Steward was inted a substi-
tute in the physical education de-
partment. '

e_rwastiaiis
ferred from Grade 4, Washington
school, to Grade 6, Grover Cleve-
land school; Miss Margaret Leon-

assigned to Grao^Jit™!!1

-rhnnl John .

•ant hum Grade 3' tS" Urade '4',
Washington school, and Margaret
""di Marco, returning from a leave
of absence, was assigns
8, Washington school.
—Extra" compensation "was al-
| lowed Harry HarJ, track team
coach, - and Miss Adellinai Lyon,
Miss Josephine Raub,.-Tyler-E;
ClarkrDelmer Everett, Lester Mil-
ler and Earl H. Walter. A bonus
of 4 per cent for the first $3,000
and $120 for those above' that

npalgn agreat deal of work
this year, and the plan will prob-
ably be used In the future.
—lfc-Bverett,-in-his-report-on-the
campaign, to appreciative of the
wonc. i»ne;T)yrTtev._ QHWrt. van
Bever, chairman of the financial
committee; to Mrs. Minnie McMa-
hon, who~served as secretary; -to
Chalmers Reed, for his' guidance
of the campaign, and to all who

i t d i
p g , d o a l who

assisted in any way in making the
dri

•go.", sign to the_summer_plans^
of General Secretary Chalmers

|-Reed—who-reported—M—Rahway
boj'S registered for Camp Wawa-

d Th b

_ Ah ordinance permitting the increase of taxi fares'
within the city limits, from 25 cents, for a single fare within.
the city, to 50 cents for one or two passengers and 25 cents!
for each additional passenger, by day or by night, was read'.
for the first time By the Common Council,' and sent on its ~
way. ... . • ,

%Fhe—ordinanee-was-in—response lo a i^qrre5t~by~the^
'.Mattyjaxi, John.Trembley^Ira.Ii.-CrDwell,-Andrew Man-—-
cuso arid Philip J. LaGuardia, taxi operators in Rahway. 1'......

Roll call showed all councilmen present but Council-: .
_ „ *man Walton B. Selover and Ross

DiComo, the out-of-town council-
man.
1 Mayor David Armstrong- called
attention In a communication, to
buildings at 256 Union street, 1331"
Main street, an- abandoned gas
station -a t Leesville and East,
Hazelwood avenue, an. abandoned*
office building on New Brunswick

Proposed

Thru City
State Highway Route Four
^Opposed by Large Group

Of Rahway Citizens

p
yanda. The board also, granted

ie club IUOUI Ul Uie
for the local TJBO council.

This room', it was announced, is
tobe-decorated. and fixed up- as a
reception room for service men.

— V — —

Students Make
"Chorus, Orchestra
Supt. Arthur L. Perry, an-

nounced today that the following
High school pupils had success-
{ully-passed-the-entrance-reQulre-
ments for the 1843 New Jersey

High—School chorust-
Robert Nichols, David Mlstovskyr

-Bilarozyk, Marjorle Knapp,

"ContinuedTinTage Four

ServiceHFlag At
—•- PoKcer Station
The police force on Monday,

placed a small, yet beautiful ser-
Tlce~fl88ron-the"wair.ol tne office,
with five stars on- It. Th>
represent-Pete Babilya, who- was
on the police force, and RTNolan,
J. Cook, J. Henry and A. Nolan,
who were appointed to the, police
force, but who were .called Into
the armed service before they had
seen atay active d t i th

fore they had
seen atay. active duty in the Police
d e p a r t m e n t U ^

Luck Gardner, Joyce Bauer. Anne [Jl?JiSw-?yr'. . . r ~
Tokar and Ruth Plspecky.

The following passed all re-
qulrements_fQr_ the All-State or-
chestra: Michael Semanitsky, first
violin; Robert-Breza, first violin,
and Leonard SUvka, second violin.

cerned over the proposed new
State highway .that is to pass
through Rahway, requiring the de-
molishing of fl nnmhftr nf'h.
and the condemning of a- large
tract of residential territory in
this city. . . ' -
- -The following letter-signed-by-
44' citizens, was read before-the
Rahway Common Council on Wed-
nesday night and a committee of
councilmen appointed, together
-Hdth_the_city_englneer—and—oity-|
attorney, to attend a hearing In
.Elizabeth-on,-Tuesday- afternoon^
when a full discussion of the JJTO-
posed road would~be-glvenr^ ~
Gentlemen:

We. t.hp iinrigrsiimArt hnmo finm-
ers in the Milton Lake_section of
nnh'»r"y. wWh to protPRli thp-prn-
posed state highway which will
pass through the western part of

avenue, and _a garage on the
Bruno propertyT" Wiat had been-
condemned and urged that_they-
be removed. They were-referred I
to the Building committee for a

^^.^zJjeporUat-the^-nextr-meetlng. ~ i
,uy con- I xhe. I e e a ] Opin[0n t n a t h a d beenJ-

requested of City Attorney Eugene
H. Mainzer, as to whether-a spe-
cial attorney,""such as Joseph.
Felnberg. tax-lienl attor
prolong his tenure beyond the year
in'*flldi he was.specifically hlred«.r.^i
was-glven verbally by the city at-
torney, and to the effect that he
could, "If "the Council did not see
fit to terminate it. . . . '

This did not satisfy Councilman
Dennis Donovan, who insisted that
a full and expllcitjodltten-oplnlon

Respect Flag But—
Refuse to Salute

The attention or the Rahway
Record is called_to_ thei.petltions
that the advocates of Jehovah's
Witnesses present to the schools,
to aroid having to salute the flag
of the United States. They state

ing to subscribe to and publicly
declare that "I- respect the flag
of the United States," but, of
course, they refuse to salute it,
:£ven though it guarantees them
the protection which they, so

i h iti y
cherish as citizens of the United

First row, left to rirtt—Trederick Bnxnt, Paul Borunr, Bobert Baeek. FrancIs"Bnrke,
McCamlej, Eobert Wltheridps, Frederlckvffli^, JoMph SSas»ell, EoBald AmoreUl, Robert «5
Oeorre Wesley. Thomas Knlieh,• »«fc—• " • - • " - — • • • ~ - -•-• -

OUhertoe to B^rrabry A^-8chiA^ r iy l r fS^^>ce^-e>t toraU '

lannon, Gerard Williams, Gerald
T B l h d S t kTernay, Richard Stokesbury, -

. Packard, Eileen McMahon. Geral- '
'anetOatnon, Carolyn Mainxer, Angelina

Ann Bader, Mary Snssn •

This is to be known as Route
No. 4. It Is proposed to be an ex-
press.- highway,-- running-from
Route" No. 25 and the new shore"
road, to Morris avenue and Route
No. 9 in Union. It is to be a two
lane, divided highway, 200. feet
wide Including a. marginal road
on each-side- of the-main-hlgh»-|
way.

-According- to present plans it
will be an elevated highway run-
ning in a straight line from Route
No. 25 to thecorner of West In-
man—and -Franklin—avenue,—then-
running parallel to Madison a-ve-
nue, along the rear of the High
school-property^-thence - through
Clark, Linden, Kenllworth;~etc. It

park above Jackson pond and also
at Milton Lake.

We object to the location of
Route No. 4, as it will pass
through what Is practically the
only, remaining area for residential
development in the city.. Thls^p-
pliec to -the Milton Lake area and
also the" section around Inman
lfCd^Mad!spn»averiue and undeve-
loped areas in the south west part
of the city. '

The Newark office of the State
Highway department, has in-
formed us that they propose to
construct? this route as soon as
labor and the materials are avail-
able. The State is now purchas-
ing land for the right, of way and
has already acquired much of the

Continued onJPage _Th

Didja
Notice
how that police shanty obstructs
the view, of motorists attempting
to cross St. George avenue at
Central^ „

Since this is one of Railway's
most dangerous 'corners, every
precaution should be taken to pro-
tect motorists from accidents. The
bushes "and weeds should be kept
cut down and if the traffic light
which was knocked out, on March
16 Is not going to be replaced, at
least tb£~ police shanty should be
-removed,—• •.. —f-

should be given and that some au-
thority for the city_attorney'£
pO'sitioTi should be "furnished.
President Edmund D. Jennings
did not think this at all'necessary,
with the result -that it continues
a situation mat nas Drougnt, more
condemnation UTHTP <•>»» '!"""'"'-
tic majority group than anythins
that has come to the front since
this element came into power.
"The legal opinion of Joseph M.

Feinberg, as to the return of the
deposit of $555 paid by Samuel
:Sachk-for—the-purchase-of-prop-
erty located on Park street, w»s
that the transaction was no1 dif-
ferent from %ny other similar
down payment that might be
made, but he said-that-time was
not made an, essence of the con«

Continued on Page Three

_There'sAlwa.ys_Someone
Waiting To-Buy-What~

_Y_ou_Hay_eJtQJSell___
This has been proved over!

and over again by persons who
advertise in the want'ad section
of The Rahway Record. 6ales-
of real estate;., automobiles,
used furniture, bicycles, radios
and.the like are regular occur-
ances but, these small inexpen-
sive ads also sell unusual things "
as well. _Qur. records show they..
tisTc sold" horses, cows,-goats,
poultry, hogs, pigeons and :•
pets of many kinds. The list in-
cludes used lumber and other
building materials, top soil,-
cinders, dirt for fill, electric
razors, musical Instruments,
clothing,- shoes, stoves, fur-
naces. - antiques, old .books,
dishes, "glassware, carpets,
rugs, screen doors and win-
dows, used plumbing and an
endless number of other items
which- many of -Che advertisers
had not;really expected to sel t

J3ut_th£-fmosA.recent sale of an
unusual item'was made'.two
weeks ago when a local man
advertised: a_llye_aligator_4or_

"sale. A~~"man from Elisabeth
came to Rahway^and bought.
the- -'gator and was- much
pleased with his purchase. \ It-
Just goes to show that 'there's
always someone waiting to buy
what you have to sell.' It is only
a matter of letting people know

'about it.- .."•.•*•
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